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We have lately noticed the restraints imposed by several Cathol ic govern -
ments upon ecclesiastical tendencies to interfere with the interests of the
State , and we may perha ps usefully follow up the same subject with some
particu lars as to the regulati ons imposed by the Bavarian Governm ent on ih&
educati on and qualifications of the clergy of its establishment, for which we
are indebted to an article in the ilevue Encyclopedique for May, 1827.*

The education of the clergy has atwa ys been a subject of considerable
solicitud e among the German princes. The Austrian reforms under Mari a
Theresa , Joseph II., and the present Emperor , are generall y known . The
grand dutchy of Baden , Wurtember g, and Bavaria , have followed the exr
ample. In Bavaria , in particular , a regularly organized system has been
established in accordance with the fundamental princi ples in ecclesiastical
matters recognized by the constitution , and with the concordat of 1817.

It should , in the first instance , be observed what are the general princi -
ples which in Bavaria regulate the relations between the Chu relr and the
State.

In the first place, the Catholic religion is declared to be the religion of
the State , but all other modes of faith and wor ship are f ree. Every citizen,
whatever be his creed , has the same rights, civil and political, and is equally
adm issible to all public employments and privileges.

In the second place, the articles of the concordat concluded with the See
of Rome, are in their application declared to be subor dinate to the regula-
tions and prin ciples of the fundamental law on which the constitu tion is
founded , and especially to the edict concernin g matters of religion which
forms part of that law.

Thi rdly, every thin g which concerns public instruction and study is con-
sidered in Bavaria as formin g part o£ the higher administrative police under
the controul of the government. . The ecclesiastical authoriti es cannot inter -
fere except when the introducti on of a new catechis m or Other manual of
religion is under consideration ; but they have not even the right of pub-
lishing a new catechism without the special approbation of the king.

* [The following communication has in ' part been anticipat ed by a note in our
last , p. 633, but a* the subject is inter esting, and our read ers inay wish fur ther de-
tails , we have thou ght it best to give the additional statement. Edit.]
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Fourthly, the ecclesiastical authorities cannot of themselves proscribe
any work as hostile or injurious to religion. It is the government which
musj (Jec^de, on such matters, after haying f^amined ancj declared the book
which the clergy have denounced to be really dangerous.

Fifthly, the ecclesiastical authorities have no concern with, or jurisdiction
over, any matters but what are purely religious ; for instance, such as con-
cern the modes and rites of public worship, the administration of the sacra-
ments and of matrimonial affairs between Catholics, But even in these
things they can execute none of their decisions, without obtaining the p lacet
royal.

On all these points an excellent « Manual of Ecclesiastical Law" was, in
1823, compiled by M. Brendel, Professor of Law in the University of
Wurtzburg. It is one of the most important works which Germany has
produced of late, and is particularly directed (like the works of the Austrian
writers on similar subjects) to combating ultra-montanism and the false pre-
tensions by which the Papal Court has sought to make religion subservient to
political or pecuniary views.

The theological studies by which pupils are gradually prepared for and
admitted into the ranks of the pastoral clergy, are arranged as follows :

1. Those young men who intend to devote themselves to the clerical sfote ,
must begin by following the preparatory courses of study in the public
schools of the kingdom, exactly as those who are destined for, other profes-
sions. They must, therefore, have successively passed through all the
classes of a, royal gymnasium, and have obtained, after the usual examination,
an authority to pass to a university. Those who have gpne through their
preparatory studies in a fpreign country, must also be examined and have
the proper certificate. At the university the candidates for theology must
frequent the courses of philosophy and literature, the same as, other students.
These courses comprise logic, metaphysics, mathematicŝ  physics, universal
history, and Greek and L^tin literature. After terminating each course* the
pupil passes an examination and obtains a diploma which attests his dili-
gence and points out the degree of his proficiency.

2, It is only after having acquired this general instruction that students
can pass on to the peculiar study of theology.. The faculty of theology then
comprises the following courses : 1. What is called the Encyclopaedia ot
Theological Studies. 2. The interpretation, of the Holy Scriptures,, or Exe-
fetic Theology. 3. Ecclesiastical History. 4, Ecclesiastical and Canop

,aw. 5. Morals. 6. Dogmatical Theology. 7. Oriental Philology.
The students must also frequent the pedagogic and esthetic classes. There

is no positive prder of study laid down , bijt they must remain in the faculty
of theology a,t lqast during six, academic h,alf-y$arjy courses. They rnust be
examined by the professor of each science which they cultivate, and obtain
a certificate. Those who aspire to the degree of Doctor in Theology have a
much -m.qre rigorous course of preparation ajqd qualificajwn .

T{ie faulty qf theology in the universities ranks equally witj i others. The
ecclesiastical authorities have nothing to do with the appointment of the
grofess,or  ̂ an$ the latter owe neither to Hiepfx no,r to the bishops nor. vicars-
gener^ any ac?oun(; <?f their teaching or doctrines, If the toiler thinjk the
doctrines of ajjy qf tl*S professors heterodox, they n^y cprnplajn to the go-
vernment, furnisfcingihe grounds and proofs of their denunciation.

3. Those theological students who have terminated their academic pur-
suits can alone be admitted into the episcopal seminaries. These last are
not in general organized in Bavaria according ta the direction of the Council
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of Trent. They are establishments in which the young theologian prepares
himself for the exercise of the functions and duties of the priesthood. He
there learns what is called pastoral theology; he exercises himself in preach-
ing, in catechizing ; in short, he learns the practical duties of a pastor. In
general the students pay for their m&hitenaftce in these establishments \ but
there is a fixed number of gratuitous admissions.

The number of students which cat! be received into these seminaries for
the formation of the pastoral character being limited, their reception is sub-
jected to strict -regulations. Once a year a nieetittg takes place for the
admission of candidates. An inquiry is there held before a Committee
composed of the professors of ftieofcgy, the ruler of the seminary* and a
counsellor appointed by the1 government, who presides. The certificates re-
ceived in passing from the gymnasia upwards, to the completion of the
academic courses, are here produced; Certificates are also requited of irre-
proachable moral conduct, and (if gratuitous admission be sought) of the
insufficiency of the student's means. An examination takes place in all the
branches of studjt , and the Committee repdrts to the bishop and chapter on
the merits of the candidates. The bishop names those whom he sees fit to
admit, but the admissioii is complete only on the assent of the minister of the
interior. Immediately oil their reception, the theologians assume the cle-
rical habit.

4, The heads of the seminaries are named by the bishop, but must be
approved by the king. The young ecclesiastics must remain there two
years. Those who have ftot previously finished their course of theology,
complete it by Continuing to freq uent the university;

The rector a*nd sub-rector themselves teach pastoral theology, &c. The
young men pursue the necessary branches of study, and halve discussions in
the different branches of theology and pulpit exercises, in which the bishop
often takes part. The royal edict requires that they should during six
rtionfhs attend lectures on the arts of teaching and elementary instruction.
They leave the seminary on taking holy orders.

5. The young priests must exercise the functions of Vicar eight yearns (or
at least six, when they get a dispensation from the longefr service) before
they can aspire to a1 cwrt. They are every three years examined by the
vicafiat. Cures are ottlV bestowed on those who have shewn their merit in
an opeh session of meeting, which lasts three or four days* afld is held Under
the direction of the government. The j udges at .this session are the coun-
sellor df the circle, and the professors of theology who are specially sftfrt-
motied. The government cotnmissiorier presided ; and the bishop* is invited
to send a delegate. Each commissioner reports his own ideas of (foe rfietits
of the candidates, arid sill the reports are thtts collected and forwarded to the
minister of the interior, who distributes the young priests int6 six classes
of merit, the three4 first of which give a title to cures* As occupiers of cures
they Ate charged with the school belonging to their cure* 6f which they
are also inspectors, aiid are fespohsibte fcr government as public func-
tionaries.

Such ate the1 principal details of the education! whfch the Bavarian dergy
receive, from which sonte ide& mfcy be f bntted of tfte geAeM Httef of pf t iksj r
adopted by the government  ̂Maitevi of religion, re&mblitig iri fact, m all
important mrtictttau tbat addbted bv the Austrifth a^ministrtftion.
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, ¦ m» xv . :  ; '. -w rn f̂ c ,cXlfeo^,s A X̂£; - ¦ .
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• nuj ^ <u i:- u s f r .'} - > /: j  *-p-, - •< ¦¦ .. - , ,. , To4,1*$ Editor. % t % - '

I HAve rea d with great inter est: the little address of Mr* Caisson ,to bis
brethr en, which is briefl y reviewed ia your August Nupaber, Allow, me
TOcmi,'for.a .few observations upon the same subject.
-\ There have been , and in our day still are , enthusiastic interp reters of the

Scripture prophecies respecting the J ews, who would really seem to intimat e
that the salvation of that one parti cular nation is the primary object of the
Divine Mind ; that , instead of its being the chosen instrume nt by which
Providenc e began and , will perhaps complete its gran d designs towards the
whole world , the whole world and all its complicated interests are to be
subordina ted to the single pur pose of teaching, guiding , and restorin g the
lost sheep of the house of Israel .

Whi le protestin g against this narrow view of the Divine counsels , it is
impossible not to allow that the conversion of the Jews to a belief in " him
whom they have pierced ," is held out in the sacre d books as an event of no
trivial importance to the world . A spirit of affectionate interest in the wel-
fare of these our elder brethren must, if we are attentive reade rs of the Bible,
be the result of our meditations upon those many beautiful passages in
which the compassion and solicitude of God for his people are .portra yed.
There we find it hinted , and in no obscure term s, that to the Genti les will
one day be committed the grateful task of restoring her thr ough whose ^di-
minishing" they have obtained " riches ," to the possession of more than
her former blessings. It is said that the Gent ile hand and heart shall xiot
be slow in this work of righteous retribution. How careful should we be
then to cherish in our heart s such feelings towar ds this interestin g portion oi
the human race as may be in conformit y with the prophetic declaration s, in
conformity with the spirit of affection which Chr ist himself displayed, when
he beheld the devoted city and wept over it I . i >

A Christian will even be disposed to look with some tenderness on every
effort , however mistaken , which bears upon its general aspect an appear -
ance and pr ofession friendl y to the peace of Jerusalem ; but this will not;
blind his eyes, nor deaden his understandin g. He will not thi;ow the. darts
q£ ridiciile among any men or sets of men who may be associated together
for. the purpose, as they think , of performin g the duties enjoined on them
towards this people, nor will their failures excite either trium ph or mem-
uaent , but they will dispose him to inquire fairly what the nature of the case
demands from him.

?*#iothing tha t I have read from the pen of any member of the Jewish
natio n seems to me more calculated to do good both to Christians and Jews
than Mr. Caisson's little trac t. It is the production of one who is both
Jfew ' n̂d/Christian , one who is most anxious to convert his brethren to a be-
lief in Jesus as the Messiah, but stoutl y maintains (why may he not }\ the
necessity*of remaining stead fast in the observance of the law in which he
W-afl born. He conten ds for the superiorit y of a form of worship of con-
fessedly divine origin over any of mere human institution so strongly, and
puts the case as it applies to himself and his brethren so forcibly !, tha t I can-
no* see how it i&tiasy for some of those sects of Christians * which lay a great
stress upon mere ritual observances to withstand/ i hisi arguments ). - » ' The only
tenable ground for Gentile believers* when disputin g with >% Jewish Christian ,
seems to be that which the language of our Saviour to the woman of Sa-
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maria would authorize us to tak£ : 5VWojga$q> believe me the hour cometh,
when ye shall neith er in this mountain nor yet at Jerusale m worship the
Fathe r. * * * * But, the true worshi pers shall worshi p the Father in spir it
and in truth. " Against a system of rites and ceremonies it is of little use to
oppose other rites and ceremonies as \matters of necessity. These the Jew
well knows can claim no authorit y or anti quity of origin comparable to
his own ; the only question is, whether Chr ist came to substitute a spiritual
for a ceremonial religion, or whether , while insisting on the f ormer * he
mean t also to require a continua nce of the latter . That he at least meant to
p ermit its continuance, I canno t but th ink very evident.

¦ , ' • • E. •

To the Editor.
Sir ,

In your last Number (August) are some remarks by " A Unitarian V on
a. previous communication by T. F. B. respecting the use of that appellation,
which, appear . to, me more harsh than the occasion required . The objec-
tiona of p\ F. B. seem to have originated in an amiable desire of doing
more good * by removing a supposed obstacle to the attendance of many on
worsh ips wfeieli;he thou ght calculated for their improvement , and should not
therefore , have been treated as " strikin g at the root of fair and honest deal-
ing.1* Christian practice is of more consequence than Unitarian or anf i
other profession, ami it should be our object to brin g as many as possible to
righteousness. At the same time I agree with " A Unitarian " in much
tha t he has said. It is now too late to inquire " whethe r it was good policy
or consistent with just princi ple to adopt a name assumin g for the basis of a
religious denomination a decision of a great theological question ." I for
one should have been glad if some denomination had been fixed on which,
with out implying offence to others , and without expressing decision on any
point of contro versy, would have simply denoted f reedom of inquiry as our
distin guishing princi ple, and would have pointed us out as Christians who
seek the tr uth in the Holy Scriptures without respect for persons, acknow -
ledging no mere? human teacher as a guide, but looking unto Jesus , the au-
thor and fi nisher of our faith. But whatever I might desire, I da not see the1
possibility of chan ge ; the term Unitarian is stamped upon us in character *
which cannot be erased. If the use of it was objectionable , the evil 'has
been done, and we have now only to use our efforts that , with the X>ivine
blessing on our labours , this evil, like others, may be productive of good..
If we must, indeed , be distinguished by an ism, I do not know any less ob-
jectionable than Unitarianism , if properly understood. The terms Animism
and Socinianl sm which were previously used, were not only less comprehen d
sive, -but/wer e inaccurate , because they referred to sects or individual * who
had many opinions in which those to whom the name was applied could not
concur. We should object on the same grounds to be denomina ted ifrom'
Clark *, or #fifestley* or Beisham, or any other eminent wri ter, however/
much we might (esteem the individual ; and we conceive that we have ^jtisti
cause of compiamt against many of our opponents, because they tryxtfo con-k
nect with Umtarianis m the ©piaions of individu als who have exercised ! thw
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light of fr|ee i^qufr.y, butftfjr ? ^ftyff authorised nor even professed to 
speak

for oftiers^ Our pppo^e t̂s t^yje .qoinecteci What' they d&etn most valuable
in religion witfi the doctrine of trie trinity, and all who receive Jesus Christ
as the eternal God associate togetiaer as brethren, however they iriay differ in
other points. This should be a tesson to us, and the term Unitarian applied
to our places of worship should be understood as denoting nothing more
than that all prayers are strtetly addressed to the One ©od and Father of all,
admitting^ a <Mffe?Gnce of opinion respecting the doctrine of the pre-existence
of Christ, the atonement, and other subjects. Those who reject tlie equality
of Jesus with his Father and our Father, with his God and our Gocl, and who>
at the same time receive him as their Master* and the Scriptures as the rule
of their faith, should be connected together by the term Unitarian ; but if it
be applied to Humanitarians alone, as some have proposed, it may be so far
descriptive of those to whom it is applied, but it will convey the erroneous
notion of being descriptive of them ajone, when equally applicable to other
worshipers of One God.

As to the term Philadelp hian, proposed by T. F. B., I - think there are
more serious objections to it than to Unitarian , because: it would either be
no distinction, and therefore would want the use of a name, or it would inti-
mate that brotherly love was confined to our party. This divine quality
may, however, be found in Christians of every varying denomination, as I
fear it will also be found wanting in some of every sect, not even excluding
Unitarians. I conclude with observing, that though we are called 

^
Unita-

rianj s, we enter into no pledge to continue so. We pretend not to infalli-
bility, and if convinced that Unitarianism is an error, we will renounce it ;
but whilst we believe it to be the doctrine of the gospel, we need not shrink
from the denomination.

O bj qt to other worlds, poor child of earth !
Alone for comfort and for peace repair :

Believe it, heav'nly bliss must here have births
And that must bud below which blossoms> there.

True-r^fitter soils, and more delicious air,
And brighter suns,, above, iroay impulse give ;

But thojv the while, must inward strength- prepare,
That; future life* even a©w> begin/ to live.

And look f o x  heav'nly peace!) since happiness,
Shed from above, is free for aMk-rfor tfoee ;

. And, i|, thine inmost heart d^lighte; to bless
j And commune with the God of Purity^
Earth haa no bonds thy spirit to retain, •

; And Heav'n no bars thine entrance to- restraint.

I
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' (Continued frci tn p. $69.)

Valleys of San Martino arid PeyroHsa.
November 8th. San Martino and La Peyrousa are often spoken of as

only one Valley, the second being a continuation of the first , in a somewhat
different direction; In this excursion, I had for my guide, for the first day,
a yoUng man from La Tour, wkh whom I had some conversation respecting
a circumstance which had lately occurred to one of his companions, and had
excited mach interest in the Valleys. Pierre Chenonon, aged 18, a youth
brought up entirely in the higher mountains, where he tended cattle, had
corrie down to the village of La Tour to purchase some articles at a shop
opposite the house of M. Bert. While he was standing in the shop, near
the door, a p rocession * consisting only of a priest and two or three boys,
passfed by, bearmg the host to a sick person. Not observing that it was the
host, and, he says, not knowing that he was obliged to take off his hat, (as
the laws of Piedmont require all persons to do9 within thirty ya rds'' distance,
I think,) the covered head of the rustic heretic caught the zealous eye of the
priest. The mistress of the shop snatched off the hat which endangered the
head that wore it, but the young man put it on again. The consequence
was, that as he was on his way back to the cottage of his parents, he was
wrested by the gens d'armes, whom the priest had not failed to inform, and
he was shortly afterwards conveyed to Fenestrelles to prison, for the term of
three months. Here he would have to remain during the depth of winter,
without any fi re or provisions, but such as his friends* at thirty miles dis-
tance, might furnish him with the means of purchasing. My companion
wept as he spoke of this, but did not make any reflections against the priest
or the government, only lamenting the " misfortune1' of his friend. The
accuracy of his statement was afterwards confirmed by M* Bert, who added,
that he himself had written to the intendant of the district, to ask pardon in
behalf of the young man, for an offence committed through ignorance or
thoughtlessness, but without any success ; and he remained imprisoned at the
time of my leaving La Tour, seven weeks afterwards.—I spent a day at La
Peyrousa, the principal village in the Valley of the same name. This being
on the eastern bank of the Clusone which traverses this vale, contains no
Protestant inhabitants, they being limited by law to the western side, which
is next to the mountains, and less fertile than the eastern. I had here an
opportunity of hearing a Catholic Missionary preach, it being a festival day,
and on this and other occasions was much struck with the contrast between,
the manner of delivery and style of preaching of the Vaudois and those of
their Catholic neighbours. *jThe latter declaim with loud vociferation and
almost frantic vehemence. The f ormer are generally animated̂  but employ
only mild persuasion. On Friday afternoon * November 10th, the younger
nephew of the late moderator, Peyrahi or Peyran^ as the name is usually
called, came to see me at the inn, ancf to propose my accompanying him on
a visit to M. Vin^on, of Pramole, which I accepted, and had much pleasure
in M. Peyran's conversation. lie is quite a young man and of strong
constitution, yet even he finds the duty of the two churches of Manelli and
MaofcUL in the Valley of San Martino, to be exceedingly arduous. After
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preaching at Manelli, he is obliged to proceed immediately to Macelli, four
miles of cra ggy and often dangerous mountain rosfd , ehoak ed up, with deep

[snow nine months in the year. , In order to reacjt Pr aoaole, which is^on-the
side of a glen formin g part of the Valley of La Peyrousa, we^had to. mount
up into the snow. From the 2d to the 6th of November we had bad con-
stant rain at La Tour , but it had fallen in snow on all the high* ground s,
and I was told the winter might be conside red as set in, aUhpughuhe, ten
days which succeed the 7th or 10th of November are almost uniformly so
fine in -the Valleys, that it is called (partl y by way of humour) the summer
of Saint Martin.

On our way to Pramole I informed M. Peyran that I was an Unitarian
Christian , i. e. that I believed in the stri ct personal Unity of the Deity,
and that Jesus Chri st was the Messiah , highly excelling in office, powers,
and honourable distinction , all the former messengers of God, but in na-
ture resemblin g them. The doctr ine did not appear at all new to him.
The Vaudois , he said, had only one object of worsh ip, and did not address
any prayers to Christ. He said , " the Litur gy of Neuchatel was used at
Macelli , that of Basle at Prall i, that of Lausanne ," I think, " at Pomar etto."
" I have heard the Geneva Litur gy read ," I remarked, " and heard no
prayers addressed to Christ ; but are there none in the other Litur gies you
have mentioned ?" " None " he replied, " m any of tlte Litwrqies uwd in
the Valleys. The diversit y of Litur gies," he added , " arose, oot from any
diversit y in rel igious opinions in the pastors or people ; but/h* J fae r«year
1630, when the plague had swept away nearl y all the jnative rVaudois . mi-
nisters , they were obliged to have recourse to the Swiss U*iiyejrsities-r to sup-
ply the vacant cures. Each pasto r brou ght with him the r££pecth%i&tuxgy
of his own church , and the book becoming the property off the-;|jari s^i the
use of it was continued from that time to the present *"; < J smr y- x ̂  a (

Arrived at Pramole , which we reached with some! difficulty^ Qwing:to tfee
depth of the snow, we had a cordial welcome ftonv £he -wtonHhearte d
pastor , who told me nothin g occasioned therh greater ptelastere irj the
Valleys than the visit of a stran ger from England. Duri ng my» *tay> I
was lodged at the house of a Catho lic cure , who is a verj,Worth y
and liberal man , and lives on terms of intimate friend ship wJtb ' M.^Viii*-
ron,—-I believe the only instance of the kind in the Valleys  ̂nil > farroat
acquaintance being the ne p lus ultra of social intercourse befcwteefl the
opposing parties in other parishes. Before I went away >̂ the good old
cure told me, that as there was no inn at Pramole he was always glad
to see any stran ger at his house. He added , that we had the * same-Mas-
tery and 9uĝ t to take every opportunity of shewing kindness to one another,
that Cat holic and Protestant were both Christ ians, but they were not Chris-
tians who did not fulfil the law of charity. In conversation witfo ilf* Ftn-
gon, he remark ed, that the denomination to which I belonged approache d
trie near est to the Vaudois of any English sect. He informed me, that on
the ^turqay evening in particular , the Vaudoi s always read the Scr iptures
tqgjejttej and that many stables were then full of readers ari d eager listeners ,
whp. ^ving no apartments sufficientl y large, got tpgether in any place tha t
^inr ??I?^n them. 

The next morning, hearing 
som

e voices* he said*f s ^jaj ftJ f $ey ^re reading the Scrip tures in the sun / " ** May it not he
sp n̂ie Q$*ejr lipok ?" said , I. " No, no " was his reply; " les notres ne lisent
rtynj d '^re  ̂

pur people read noth ing,but the Scriptures *" ' While I was
present t^e post

^
h^qygnt ̂ l etter jfor M. Vincpp. i Pnvrea diag it> he clasped

his hands and looking upwards , exclaimed, " Thank Heaven ! our schools
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mk Mwbi ii^t&pek wibnk ^un %j if ih$v î found Mnh ^oikaMn W^
gato Ufftif !* h&m&ltJ &$i$m?4ttm>iq*§ ̂ ^^tetf4h4m 

$?ae 

nkfcktftfcttf
Wtbity^r^ ôr ^fea^f^l̂ ^fe  ̂ w^fhltf I stfSH ^e^dmfeeV* $»i#M f all
tto>M^ete4i88t k^p!^i« ^hoofe i6j)^n at ftSrtrii ght longer.* "ffadttifi been
f ot rhpe it-ft #ould  ̂ have gi^n ittfrfer !̂ -pleasure; for it tfttisf k^e 3 ^)iie
*te^£ ptotiff g t6 hisr kitchen ; ^ wher eas *ft$ reiMtis. '' *rhe simple-
hearted « ^&nterested ttess of this Worth y arid laborious pastor , who h&s the
d^rg^̂  ia parish of twelve hundred persons, and is " passirig rich with
fi^ey ^O€ilid$'a year ,'" made a lastin g impression on my mind. N6V was I
less affected with the kind-heartedness of one of his rustic parShidners .
While M. Vingon was preparin g his sertnon , which the Vaudbis pastors
alw%s commit to memor y, I took a stroll along the mountain side utitil
I came to a place where there was no track in the snow to enabl e me to
proceed any further , and stopped a few minutes at the door of a solitar y
house, the owner of which , an old man , took my visit to be intended ex-
pressly for himself. The tears came into his eyes as he spoke : " He was
rejoiced to see a stran ger from England , because they were the brethre n of
the Vaudois, who did them good. He was sorr y he had nothing but potato es
to offer nle, but he would dress me some immediatel y." I offered him
some^tsone ,̂ tort he declined it in so decided a manner , tha t I was un-
witli&g W wound his feelings by repeatin g the offer.

'̂ O^SuSdayc M. Vitigdn's church was well rilled, and as he passed to the
pujpir^he whole congregation who were al read y seated, and not standin g at the
door a&at Ea Tsar , bowed to him, some risin g a little from their benches, and
#hfer$ notvfeut each awaitin g the moment of his passing nearest to tf ieir part of
^^liifipch. ' The text was from Luke x. 41 , 42, " Thou art troubled about
man ^4h*i^s^%ut '(m« thing is needful. " The preacher began by observin g,
that the grand design with which the " word of God became flesh and dwelt
amongst us," wasi that he might set us an example of every virtde which he
recommended. riThe application he made of his text was, that Christian s, in
trie present day, were troubled about many thin gs, some eagerly maintai ning

3one;$set{of notions arid some another , each part y uncharitabl y condemning
vitoofcher/,' and all wastin g their time in unprofitable debates ; Whereas owe
fckii%.|fa s>taeed ful, to obey the commands and copy the life of our ^ Mast er.
In concludin g his discourse , in speakin g of Christ , he said, "To Uuhdm , Until
tM Father ^ dud the Holy Sp irit, be all honour. Amen." This was the ow/y
' dccafeioa on which I heard any orthodox form of words empidyed' By the
¦Vkudois pastors. He assured me, in conversation , that he considered the
Faift er»to be the only object of worshi p to Christians , agreeabl y to what I
heard from other ministers. —Being appr ehensive that any additional fell of
snow might render my way impassab le, and wishing to sleep at th  ̂foot of
the mountain on the other side, where I was to enter on the Valley of San
Mai*inor X took my le&ve in the afternoon. There is only otte service it
Pramole on Sunda y* Iri most of the churches there are afternoo n t>rri Ver"k' ;
01% i^ the chufeh> be too far distant from the greater part 6P the Mri ^ri,
prayers^ ^ are . read ; in the several schools of the Quarters by lhk f refefem^ve
schoolmasters. It beinej the northern side of the mountai n whMh^Tnaclritb
cross, in order to descend into the Valley of San Mdrtind9 ih& snb^"Jay ̂ tre
v r̂y deep. lAri elder of the church , and two other hiember6,4bluteer eldl
theii* services to go before 'me and tra ck the path well, 'that our 1  ̂bll^rifaiieur
Angibi8i?? M they wttrfe jpleased to call me  ̂ might not be" in^bmmoded by'It
I accepted an offer wliioli I was told I should hav^ 'offea êd then> Kyv 'de^

i ,ir , -
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dinin g* Surmount ing, the higher part «f the Coi$ d& it is called, by a quar ter
before five o'clock in the evenings the tnost stupen dous pros pect op©i>e.i be*
fore me towards the Valley of San Mtirtino,) which lay. l<pst *ft gloojjny, Right
beneath my feet, while the settin g sun Was still shining with the intensest
brillianc y on the summits of the mountains above my head . All around me
was the pure white of newly fallen stiow, except the dark vale, which pre-
sented the appearance rather of a gorge or def ile among the rocks* suited to
the habitation of wild beasts , than a valley inhabi ted by the hurnarv rac e.
The deep black colour , the majestic forms and threa tenin g aspect of these
rocks, rendered this by far the wildest and most singular of the scenes, I had
yet contemplated in the territor y of the ancient Vaudois * Is, it. credible,
thought I, that the fire and sword of the persecutor have ever penetrated
even into such hidden recesses as this ? When we arrived at the hamlet of
Clo$9 in the centre of the Valley, my companions recomm ended me to pro-
ceed half an hour 's walk further , and to take up my quarters with the pastor
of Villa Secca. I proposed that we should, at any rate , rest ourselves , and
take a little wine at the small inn at Clos» and then I could determ ine
whether it would be a sufficientl y comfortable place to sleep at or riot. Our
little part y consulted together , and then one of them said to me, " Why
sf wuld we go to the inn when we have none of us any desire to drink f  We
will accompany Monsieur wherever he p leases, but we do< not, want to
drink" I, however , persuaded them, with considerable difficulty, to enter
the inn, and to accept of some roasted chesnuts and a tumbler of wine each.
But when I offered a trifle to the lad who had carried my knapsack, he
steadily refused it, saying, "No 9 no, it was not f or that he accompanied
Monsieur." The landlady, however, interposed and told him, he had better
accept it as I wished him to do so. I mention these little traits of Vaudois
character , because mountaineers in general have (along with many over-
balancin g good qualities) the failing of being great drink ers ; and as they
see but few stran gers, they often appear to consider much too eagefly how
to make the greatest advanta ge o{ them. In ihese Valleys, however, I uni-
formly found that a stran ger had at his command* without the hope of reniu*-
neration being at all entertained , whatever the poor inhabitants had to give,
their time and attention , their poor thii* wine* their bread and cheese, o?, if
they had nothin g else, their chesnuts. I sometimes accepted to avoid fur ther
importunit y, but very often declined offers of this kind. I found that there
was truth as well as poetr y in the invitation which Vir gil represents, Tityrus
as giving to his friend , of the f irst part of whichy how ever , 1 had fortu nately
never any occasion to avail myself, "Hie tataen * haac ra ^cum poteris uequ i-
cscere noctem,

" Vt^onde super viridi t aunt nobis rtiitia poma ,
Cafltaneae molles , et presai £(>pia lactifi :
Kt jam sum ma proc ul villai um eulBuna furaapt , j . ¦ , >
Majoresque cadau t aitls tie montibus umbra s/' . ,

Wfc, lScl. i .' L gO~65.

1 determined not to* encroach on* the hospitalit y of the* pastor df ViUa
Secca, and takin g tip my quarters at thej ittle ttiti bt Clos, 1 found that the
room in which I slept contained (not pictui ^s of the Virgin; cruc^iAfes, and
a small vessel to contain holy Water , as at the inn dt La Peijf ousd i but ) the
stock of the district Vaudois Bible Society, comprisin g hot, only Bibles* but
a lar ge quantit y df t*ac& oh the Divinity of €hri4t , and oth£r translati ons in
Fre nch, from the most orth odox English wri ters , sent as presents by Mr.
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Cunn ingham ,' Mr. LoWther , avid other evangelical gentlemen , who . have
strang ely take n it into th^ir head % that the Wald ena3s, althou gh generally
allowed ' to be the mc«st ancient Christian church now existing, are even, at
the present day, unconverted I have heard an Englishman, of evangelical
sentiments, and a Vaudois **MoMkrfr unitin g to deplore what they called
the f' eotatfesa of the Valleys." u KtheLoid ," said they," would be pleased to
take compassion upon them, and to shed fort h his spirit in the Valleys as he
is now doing at Geneva, at Lausanne, at Nice \ Human means can do little
for them, but the distribution of tracts must not be neglected/ ' Well mean-
ing, but mistaken enthusiasts ! In which of the " f ru i t s  of the spirit" do
not tte objects of your pity alread y excel the majorit y of thei r Christian
brettrreh ? One of its distin guishin g characters , that of a " sound mind " I
fear they will be in much danger of losing under their new instructor s in the
gospel. In one of the translations 1 alluded to, texts are put together in a
very ingenious manner from the Old and New Testamen t in one para graph,
to make it appea r that Jesus Christ and Jehovah are the same being, e. g.
" By the Wor© of the Lord were the heavens made. And the Word was
with God; and the Wobd. was Gt>d  ̂ And this Word was Christ. 1' Another
tract , intended for the instruction of childr en, opens with an account of a
lattle girl receiving from her mamma the intelligence that her father had been
she* in the batt le of Waterloo , and being asked by her u if she did not thank
Odd f or-having taken him to himself ." Her mother being ill at the same
time,, the infant disciple was asked by a zealous relative, " If God should
take: dtibdif f our  mother 9 too* would you not love hint still more on this
adcount tx Thus are the sentiments of piety exaggerated ajad distort ed by
the writers of the tracts which now issue from the teemin g presses of the
" Ref ormed Church" of Geneva, for the conversion of the Vaudois.

On Monda y mornin g, Kov. 13th, I had a call from the pastor of Villa
Secca, the moderator " axfy oint. " His appearance , I am sorr y to say, was
that of great povert y, which it was highly painful to observe in a very
worthy man. Though poor in wealth he is rich in cures, havin g^/we villages
under his charge* He kindly invited me to accompany him to one of these,
called Riocla retto, where he was that morning to hold an examination of the
state of religion ini that portion , of his flock. This invitation I accepted with
the greatest pleasure * The village stands prett y high up the mountain, on
the south side of the glen of San Mactino, and the snows lay deep all around
us. We conversed oa the subject of religion, chiefly on the person of
Christ. I told him at the first (as I always did in my conversations on
religious subjects ) tihat I was an Unitarian Christi an, that I considered our
Saviour to have been only the Messiah , and not superior in nature as well as
in office' to the other ambassadors of the Deity, and to have had no existence
before he appeared in the worid ; adding, that 1 regarded the Father as the
sole Deity of Christians  ̂and the exclusive object of their worship. He re-
marked tha t the Vaudois also add ressed their prayers to One God* in the
name of Jesus Christ, but that there were many passages which were con-
sidered to justify the worship of Christ. For instan ce, " B ef ore  Abraham
was, I cmS* I remarked ' tnat our. Saviour was f af ora Af oahat ny inasmuch
as he took greatl y the precedence of him in point of importance , authority,
and the design for which he lived, and that , thin gs being said in Scripture
language to exist or to have taken place winch God had destined to do so,
our Saviour might be said to have had an etern al existence, inasmuch as he
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so existed in the counsels of the Deity. " Very true ," observed M. Rostain g •
•• ¦he ' was prophesied of before Abrah am was, at the beginning of the world,
when it was said, • The seed of the woman shall bruise the serpent' s head .'
And why," he added , •• suppose miracles where there is no occasion ? Our
professor of theology, M. Marian , of Basle, used to tell us it was .sugenera l
rule in the inter pretation of Scripture , not to multi ply miracles when all the
appearances could be accounted for without them. " < I understood that this
was M. Rostai ng's own application of a general maxim laid down by^the
professor. I replied, I thou ght the maxim a perfectly sound one, and
inquired in what way the professor himself employed it. «• An instance
occurred to his recollection ," he said , "in the passage where ravens &re
represented as coming to feed the prophet Elijah in the desert . I Kings
xvii. 6. The word translated ravens signifies also Arabians; there is no
difference in the letters , and only a slight one in the Masoretic punctuation *
It seems more probable ," said our professor , •* that Arabian s should have
been prompted by the Deity, throu gh a feeling of compassion* to provide
food for the prophet , than that a biiui of the air should have done so. ?¦ (Ufod
does not perform his wonderful works except where ther ordinar y meatis
would not answer the pur pose." ; f b? i >> i

On our arriva l at Rioclaretto we found the congregation ^which^was
but small, assembled on the outside of the church y standi ng! in the snofai
awaitin g the ar rival of their pastor. He greeted all and ueacfr i singly^
and was received with great respect and with countenance® 3 iuB -q&'kl-
tisfaction. One of them called him aside, and, I suppose, ttohfc frim ^ of
some injury he had suffered from the Catholics , {\n a wWspef,)^ fdo :.i^
pastor immediatel y began to talk to the people about / theirt suffering s Jfefc i
conscience' sake. He observed , it had always been so fj^ra^fhe firsts ;and>
gave a short account of the persecutions endtired ky thei ready >1©hristianfe
under the Roman emperors , adding, that our Saviour , likd a brave ; genera l
led the way, and that the common soldier could not rea sonab ly eoniplain <>£
the fatigues and dan gers of the war when he saw his comman der , partakin g
the same lot with the common men. After tm> we all entered tke iitifcle
church , a very poor buildin g, with only one window* in whijc^>rjpAj09^>i8t^
plied the want of glass. After a short prayer,- and * reciting the Apdstltfis
Creed , the pastor took up Ostervald' s Catechism, and calling @p a Venerable
old man " with white hai r , on his right , to stand up, he asked hiii  ̂" IW^atlis
the most essential thin g of all ?" •• Religion," replied the old nfcariv v< * iIk
what does reli gion consist ?" •« In knowing and serving, God^\ « Here? »the
pastor entered into a short explanation of what was intended < by. the term
God, that he was the Autho r of all thin gs we beliold, and that as when we
saw a watch with all its curio us mechanism , we concluded that it must have
had a maker ; so also with respect to the world, which was a wonderful
machin e of which God was the Maker . After a few miuute e' « addre ss to the
old man , he called on the rest to stand up, unti l he had gone throu gh the
whole copgregation, male and female, explainin g in a familiar manne r Ip
eacli ?bme fmpprtant point in religion. He spoke at l^

rge ^f;^Christ, his deat h, &c. ; but I discovered ¦? no marks of ttie peculiarities a>£
orthod oxy;' f | f " ' ! ¦ < ¦ ¦ .. . - • ¦ < > . - < \ - ^ \  ¦ - , i < i <  . i m - ,
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' ' To the Editor.

Sib, : / . ¦• Yarmouth, August \0,1827.
Ill'is. to .be regretted that the correspondent who ingeniously occupies the

first pages of your Number for August, should not only consider the late Mr.
Evanson unworthy the appellation of Christian, but even undeserving of
respectful notice.

The words of T. F. B., in reference to that excellent man, are, " even by
such semî deists as Evanson."

With the merit or consistency of Mr. Elton, I have at present nothing
to do. But it would have been well if that gentleman's censor had not
assumed a "domineering and intolerant tone," nor have been so "strong"
and f* unguarded" in his language, when speaking of such a man as the late
Edward Evanson.

His insinuation is neither candid nor just ; and I speak the words of
" truth and soberness" when I assert, that Mr. Evanson was, during a long
life, and, literally, till life's last hour, a firm , decided, consistent and un-
wavering believer in the authenticity and truth of divine revelation.
" The sincere love of truth and laborious discharge of duty which distinguish
many^Unitarians," most eminently distinguished him.

Yoiur corirespoj idenV however well prepared to give Mr. Elton*s publi-
cation  ̂an attentive and impartial consideration," was evidently not so in
rej ^&itoiMiy-Emn$&n,r8 theological writings ; and, I think, judging from
Wsfletieî  

ebtild?know nothing of him personally. I will, nevertheless, pre-
sume thai liuF&Bsj, appearing, as he does, a voluntary advocate in the cause
ofi^teiJAkMNTSM* icannot be entirely unacquainted with the character of
its modern /ark&tle* Theophilus Lindsey, or that of his associate and
fellô labourer in the same great cause, the enlightened and philosophic
I^nii^sTi^v > But - 

even these veterans 
were 

not 
more 

decided and confirmed
GktistiaikB than u EVanson.?> -

i jpefofl̂ I 'bad the benefit or enjoyed the pleasure of a personal acquaintance
with thi^ge-nrfeman, I well recollect having heard Mr. Lindsey speak of him
in-terme of Mgh commendation, as a sincere and pious Christian.*
ztf ta tf itSk; Sirybf my own knowledge, from a long and friendly intercourse

with both them Christian worthies.
'..u Somewhat advanced in years, and these friends of my younger days long

since removed frbm this first state of human being, I now see, and have long
seen, that the advantages of a free and confidential intercourse with such
men^ 

in early life, can never be adequately appreciated ; and, therefore,
deeply -feeling my obligations, I should consider myself both unjust and un-
grateful were T id remain a silent observer of a gratuitous attack on the

i t  I 'i' » \  ' i v, ; ¦ ,l ¦ r , v i  ¦ ' ¦ . i ' j i " " ¦ ' ; " ' ¦ . ' ' • ! ;
¦

£*\ " ' ' 
 ̂
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L U ^ ^teiWr . 'j to ^ Bish'op Hurd on the Prophecies of the New Testament and $6
NkMe W>titk CTaiid ̂ bstacy, by Edward Evanson , A. M.,'- ' was bu& m ihe Cf ot ,-
lo^u^ <*fl th^iONifrAttikN * So^itJTY , and was sold at 1*. 6d. It has^ been l<^rig drtt* of
print. In his " Historical View," &c, Mr. Lindsey gives an extract fro m this letter;
"which," he says, "deserves nothing less than the serious consideration of the
whole Christian world, while, at the same time, it shews the rare abilities and
strong method of reasoning of the writer." Historical View, p.* 500.

Were I permitted to add a word to the commendations of my venerated friend , I
shoul d say, Mr; Evangon's Letter to Bishop Hurd may be considered a preservative
from both infidelity and orthodoxy.

DEFENCE OP MR. EVANSON.
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It was the remark of an ancient poet (Virgil), that virtue herself is better
accepted when she comes in a pleasing form ; and the same remark may be
made of religion, which is the handmaid of virtue, or, according to some* itis virtue herself in her most dignified form and most becoming dress. The
success of many a scheme and the spread of many an opinion have been
owing to a respectable and often to an imposing appearance, fhe pre-
judices of mankind seem to favour that which is clothed in external charms ;
and, although real excellence of any sort will obtain among the wise,and
good its meed of praise, and even among sinners will not pass without a
share of commendation, yet it more surely commands respect, and exalts
itself in the eyes of the multitude, when it is accompanied by? personal
attractions, or obtains the recommendation of fashion or the public approba-
tion : while the contrary maxim is true ; for we have seen in the history of
many nations, that pure truth and Christian virtue have struggled bard and
laboured long to little purpose, when they have been destitute of these
recommendations* Show and pomp and ceremony have, during many cen-
turies of the Christian era, been given to the support of the grospest tfitfors
and the rankest superstition that ever disgraced civilized society ; and they
have been received with willing minds and supported by loudj acclamations,
because they have indulged the strong propensities of human < nature.and Jet
loose the human passions. In many instances indeed they have maintained
systems which were hostile to the propensities of man, and have involved
numerous votaries in pain, distress, and even in self-destruction, ,

Ostentation and parade will ever impose upon weak and shallow min^s,
tha^ think but little and penetrate no deeper than the surface—of which de-
scription, a large portion of every community is composed ; and, therefore,
wehaye seen that, in the ancient pagan rituals, genius has been taxed to, add
to their splendour and give them charms, and that a considerable part of that
splendour and of those charms which upheld idolatrous worship, was after-
wards adopted by the professors of Christianity in order to increase the in-
fluence which its teachers might possess, and rivet the spiritual chains with
which 1 they bound the minds of the disciples at large. Wherever the
preachers of the gospel have assumed an authority in the church, and have
published statutes and appointed ordinances, which the society have nothing
to do with but to receive and observe, ihere it has been seen that splendid
rites, rich vestments, and lofty temples, have been employed to maintain the
dignity which, the priests of the altar have assumed, and to repress every in-
clination that might rise to assert the individual liberty of the worshiper of
God.

character of one so highly estimated, and who possessed so much intellectual
and sterling moral worth, as Mr.JSvanson.

With not a particle of unfr£eji$y , feeling towards your correspondent
T. F. B., and trusting that he will not, in the present instance, have to com-
plain of " a want of fair and open dealing," I am, Mr. Editor, faithful ly,
yours, &c, <

WILLIAM ALEXANDER.

, , 
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These facts serve to shew hoW natural , it is for our race to admire that
which pleases the senses, to receive gratifying impressions from what they
behold, and to make use of those means1 which either nature has taught or
art and fashion have invented, to arrest the public eye and fix the attention.
It might then be asked, whether that mfan would not act on a principle
which human nature abhors, who would scorn all external show, and expect
to ekclte U universal or even a general approbation by a shapeless figure of
virtue or a mean, uninteresting form and plan of public religious worship ?

We cannot but acknowledge the mistaken principle which was followed
by some of the early Reformers of the Church, the Puritans of their day,
who, shocked beyond measure at the gross impositions of the Romish ritual ,
appeared to think they would do wrong in retaining any single mark of pe-
culiarity that it possessed. Accordingly, they abandoned all outward marks
of di gnity, every thing that distinguished one man among them from another,
every thing that gave their houses of worship a different appearance from
other habitations, rej ecting in scorn all forms of devotion, in some instances
refusing to make use of the Lord's Prayer because it was in the formularies
of the anci ent church, excluding all instrumental music from their devo-
tional services, because it savours of sensuality, and abandoning even the
delightful worfc of psalmody, because there is in it an affectation of skill and
a corresporYdetfee with loose and sensual gratifications. Even, within the
period of my own remembrance, there has been one society of Dissenters*
in which'the Lord's Prayer was not permitted to be made use of, nor psalms
to be sung, and anotherf in which neither psalms nor hymns were ever
sung at all.

It should, indeed, be borne in mind, that for many centuries the societies
which dissented from the established religion were subject to much embar-
rassment^ severe proscriptions, reproach and obloquy, and often to persecu-
tion of either a direct or an indirect nature. Under these circumstances, it
was natural for them to carry on their worship in a manner as inoffensive as
possible, to seek for stations and follow systems which were the least liable
to be observed or to give offence, and to avoid every mark of ostentation
and show. Hence we find that in many of our old towns the meeting-
houses are built on retired spots and assumed a humble appearance, carefully
shunning public notice, and seeking nothing more than a quiet enjoyment of
their own opinions and worship. Sucb a measure was highly praiseworthy^
nay, it was necessary under the circumstances in which our forefathers lived.
The spot ori which we meet to worship the God of our fathers, discovers in
its situation marks of the prudential steps which they found it expedient to
take : for this church of Christ sprang up among the very fi rst Dissenting
societies,J and has maintained its existence without interruption from the

* At Her tford . If by any accident a str ange r used the Lord' s Prayer in conWn-
sjp n< its gave great attcwie, because it is not a Christian prayer. The congregation
wi^he4 ^>r Wajtt s's Psal nis to be introduced , but the old deacon had . njfcde. a. vow
that psalms shpuld, n#jt be, sung in that place so long as he was in power. It; hap-
pened that the roeeting-house was purchased by the Christ Chu rch School Truste es,
who built the Dissenters another in a different spot. Into this Wjitts*s Psalm s were
introdu ced with the cmisent of the deaco n and without a breach of his pfotis vow.

f At Luttd n in Cambri dgeshire. [This till within the last sixteen years was the
case at Lutton hi Lincolnshire , the place probably her e intended. Edit.]

% The first register of baptism Vh the Church of Plymouth bears date iti Novem-
ber of the year in which the Act passed, 1662.
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M y$w%£ ̂ WmmM̂w MMf iP Mwm^h «# ̂m*$w^w^m^m^wm, m$ #Nv« wpr^ip^M m,̂ y^ %m
%£j^raiice of 

tl^J ^ilding^m
 ̂wjpql^e are . eassenjb fed, $Mi*UW*<;Q$ftfi

^it s pny^cy at a ĵl^y tiiQ^  ̂ j K ,,, ls ( i .. i . . '̂ ,, . . w . i . , ; ,T i,, ,, (
Those 'views of Christian truth which we now prjq ^^ >^r^.t^̂ e^î ]^fof the former .wprsbip^rs vW^MB $es$ w^s' ¦ Ajt ' . .the .ti^ î^y^c^ î^»ey

lived, small adyaritage f w^re $njoye4 for the t stu,dy of»J tl>e A ^c^p^i^s. \, .-Mf c
Refor mers had just escaped, from th § thraldom pf a spiritual sjaye/y ,̂ ymisfe
was distinguished by sp great a mass of error and abuse , that k iinay^^ a^
of them that they did a great wor k in getting rid of so mucKtpaiihy^an^§Q
many false" opinions as the Reformers of the Church succeededr in paftc^ijing.
Comparin g tjje prior state of things with tha t wbich sucGeeded ,the .̂ ^fo '̂ na^
tion, it must be seen that a great light rose upon the nations of Europe; they
became compara tively enlightened and free, and gave a great ; examplei for
their children to ihllow, to search still deeper into the : abuses pi! a^topity
and remove yet more of the incumbrances which disfigure d, the peaijiteou^
temple of divine truth. . ? v ,

The Reformation has gone on : learned men have ^earcjied - stjl^ffa^^
r

into the langua ge of Scripture and into the history of tjhe chwrch ^, and. ^*.
withstandin g legal disabi lities and threatenin g penal laws, t \ifs |̂ pf^ssio  ̂(pf
Christian ity has been by gradual and slow but by sure ^nd , ^a<jy §t^
brou ght back to the simple and unmixed doctr ine of pne (?($ ^(Mie^pir^on,
the great Auth or of nature , and the God and Father of his faji^M ^epvjEip^
beloved Son Christ Jesus. ih *a >y , \ > wi

When <he business of Reformation first began in the ,,-t flj^)?&;.|it- >ry^
r.

grounde d v»pon this princ iple, that every man is; accppnjt ^l̂ /^? ^̂for his opinions and for his conduct in life--tha) :iio^
^^̂^ ^^̂ ^ qJW?.,

quired to answer for anoth er man , and there fore ^K^h^̂^ ^'̂ ^̂ 'f ^'to impose upon another either what he shall believe ¦̂ ( ir̂ % 1̂ f ^t '̂ 7̂ ',
that consequentl y the mind is free to think, for, itsejf. to^̂ iH Pptf^9f?f jRf^̂ ?^as recommend tibemseivcs to it by their own excellence' and by j^i ĵcf ,c^)j^
respondence with the words of holy writ , and to ot)serye sqcj  ̂ rite ^p  ̂̂ oi-i
ship as appear most pure an<d most befitting the solemn^ pt^ecjf ip' y^eŵ  \ jtljeworshi p of our everlastin g Father and ^iend. Tfc^e '.$$' espe^mtfr i^
avowed princi ples of Protestant Dissent. t | ?f  ' [  | ^ r r

Preservin g the maxims of our forefathers , we call no man m^^ ûjpmii
earth ; for one is bur master , even Christ. As they were not , held ' by me
doctrines and toe rites which their Cat holic par ents apprpvecL sp neither
have we been ?lieja by the opinions which they retaine d .^,inj^g tte |̂ .s|]p
thou gh they ; liad made great and most jesp^c^b̂l^/^̂ ^ŝ j^^^ll^ '^^:
tr uth , yet they were still on some points cher ishing Qrrpr / ^ve l^iy  ̂ MS d̂
tow âr8s theh> the libert y they used towards their foreri ii^^ ,,i

1 j^d'^Xfe^7
purig^d j frpi  ̂ oyr cjfie^l, as they had expwngedjfrom''pj/ ^̂ - f̂ ^^Ŵ ^.wei liav^ fpiMid reaspn to believe unwarr anted^ by. tn  ̂ wowfe of1, holy wra t
3M0 *W?£ $* . b̂T-^f. p^̂ -̂ ^^^RP^Pfe -W.
?W)«msffl^> .$ &*mb&-:p P 9^ 'M& yA-1̂
bowing to nd spiritual authonty out that ojf Cms^Je ^qî J utmr., .jiff ̂ MMsMM^^ Mm^k ̂mM^mm^
which they belong. I hat which i» suitable to one situation may be iinjam-

J38 f̂f i^ MiwmgNFim-



dent of absurd' in Another ; and that plainness of style whifch a mean station
may require^ woufcl be regarded as a species of affectation in a highe/ and
m&re.̂ foeetable; f^trik? And it may be observed, that the circumstances
cb^ifectea^ WTtH life are varying, as tinie wears oh and brings with it new fea-
tures of mind and new indications of disposition. Times are changing, and
m ̂ e:Cha^ng !with them,
* ij $ i&iJ which under Isome circumstances may be regarded as decent and

ptt>|)jer, niay under other circumstances be thought an unnecessary abase*
ment apd an injurious neglect. Thus it is obvious to remark, that the En-
glish 'Dissenters are now in a situation extremely unlike that in which they
were placed half a century ago. The number of Dissenters is increased in
an imniensfc proportion to the friends of the Establishment, I might almost
say, *ag tlte friends of the Establishment have lessened ; in so much that it
may with truth be stated, that their number is equal to the number of the
members of the Established Church, notwithstanding all the privi leges which
the latter1 enj oy, and the necessity the former lie under to maintain their
worship at a considerable expense, which if they please they are at liberty
to spajje... If we consider the comparative situation of the members of an
estab%4hfrien|, who have a costly worshi p provided for them at the national
charge^ and that of the Dissenters in this country, who have not only the
Chufeh^sfalj lishnSent to 

maintain, but their own worship to provide for in
att its b^ingSj " it is, indeed, a proud thought which we may indulge, that
$£ ffi jMaJift^^ to"that of consistent, steady, and
raiihriil^hdrtilim^—perhaps it is even greater ; 

for 
by far the larger pro-

portion of thpse who do not jo in Dissenting societies can be said to belong
ta tKe^E$iaBHshe4 Chilfch only in as much as they now and then attend its
s&ftftcj^ xai^ ̂ rMfy^e&lortj or ne

ver 
except at 

the 
observance of those ce-

re|honWati|i $fei l Mi wHicfr it acts a civil and not a religious part.
'
;
^i /̂6ijr8^ of steady, regular Dissenters, who

are^nfet*̂  actual supporters of the Dissenting worship,
at̂ d^t¥^dahfe' p^|î ? 

it̂  '̂ tvices, generally with punctuality, has very much
(Mn^tp^ui^;Vac£' of affki rs in this country as it regards the profession of
CMstia'nil^l /Tfc Dissenters have throughout the kingdom been the prin-
eftial *tSStfmdters 61 thi^ireat schemes which have tended to enlighten the
publiS4iiiffld:v > With them originated in most places the Sunday and Charity
schools * they have uniformly supported the Lancasterian institutions ;
bo^59n^|nd|

;Mding societies had. their origin very general ly in pissen-
t^rS^uDif6; ^firkries arid philosophical institutions have owed their forma-
tion 'ap^styp^ 

our 
principal towns to the Dissenters ;, some of

th^ mQ^t Wbfe bf 
the 

charitable institutions of 
the 

metropolis originated with
tft&h 5 aWitme more recent and very important institutes for the better in-
striictioii of" btir mechanics: have found many patrons among'tfyem. So very
di%^ht |s the public Mittg of the present day from that wljjch charac-
teriiy $& yptit '179),% wij ich the philosophical apparatus, the ncj i Horary,
arifi M ihvaluclblfe tnafttiseiipts of the immortal Priestley yirere placecf oh tfte
fiWgnjl#8 s»#;̂ ; ̂ dt%a|ed by a minister of the EWiî t^;;
ajfid 'in ^Hcn thfe 

^^
^|ime bf^ tjnitarian was a reproacK dwgPf Qu?, to |>ê

tMtW fe  ̂
1»̂  world,: and scarcely Know wher^Jio,

limit our .eMe^ijonS Md w)idt botui(3ary to 
^

ffix to our ho^ 
 ̂
,pfe

rea^^^^^^^^ ™ >̂ e  ̂¥ prosperity strengfliehs; f we cat^k
tffi flaw ^i*e^i>r ̂ 3m#e;̂ i>f liberality Which $'' mM*M t
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•nn;o0.sv fre a W°#$fete^$g>#%

;;,;., ; /r ,, :.̂ Tti^^^^^ p^f^^^^f«prftyl o! Ivorm^ w< p lnom

TO tw; fectilent fldod wotitla return ?*' , , . r - *
At j ast, the representative of tfie Commons ^f jGfti^ Is^fj jN9v%f8H99fe $*

ifo^iipOi^
o£ pu£,civilrights, as a distinct order of Christian wor^ipg^r^Jtije^$Ea?g
r^rfloved those penal statutes which long threatened 

us 
witji*i(s^^aip«vff^ii

c^ui^ personal libertiesi with fines, andr what is worsen witli :tf o$ marks oft ofe
loq^iyv apd reproach* They have declared that we ought to ̂ ec ex^ppt ̂ g|
all religious impositions when we are contracting those? itnf|OrtaRt^iv4i Q^Ji?
gationa upon which the building up of families rests; that,, wh$» W£ j$e$Ige
our faith to a fellow-mortal, we shall no longer be compelled to VfoJauej ^iir
faith in pod, and acknowledge in the church a divine autfej^rity^ wMffe(fo
our religious services we deny : an acknowledgment * to the jwsticjs qfr wh^ah
the dignified order of men among us have yielded their assent aj fh^pgh^liî r
have not completed the fulfilment of the duty to which tl^y^c^î wie^^
the circumstances of the times have called them. We Joofc {ioj ij p f̂ ^ ^
things. The tide of liberality, of j ustice*. <of truth,. -̂ 9Q^:.̂ .|t^^* -ult
will still advance, and the most sanguine friends of ^e,pub^^eaJ^fnayotP*
be able to presage what another half century .will ,bring about zf e ^ t i^g g g
allowed from present appearances to calculate upon* &ti) l;:j ggG$e% $4v$$g£S
towards perfection of worship and puri ty of iaitb* , V* , » - , % ^nf^'

Under these encouraging circumstances our principles Bpyjpng^ ?^^coacealment, nor the forms of our .worship retiren()gnU :} ^ ĵp^v%^tbfliff
that fear which possessed the minds of our fore&thet^ 9 >^i^;|i|̂ r|t̂ ^ft^^-^f|f|f^ _
stitious dread of using any external distinctions wH^h^^q^^lj ip^ai^^^
those from whom we dissent. You have long been aDGusk>me4»^t^f$tfe$$
to a, form of devotion which I consider, without exception the b^st t^ Jia$
peeii; published in the island. You have thought fit to clotlie yoii? rnait>i$ter
S?jtp'? the ro^es of his order. You have encouraged vocal and instFUtn^ital
inusic, sp highly gratifying to the animal system,, and m :w$}l jGaJcpla.te^

^raise and to maintain devotional feelings, which, wjth«th^ personal a$&istaneQ
mat! H receives from some of our friends, may be esteemedj -un4l^ sMch^ej^-
cu^nstaucjea^qf 

the 
highest order. All these things regard decency ̂ ndj ^mp *

TQ ĵe- is r^pthing superstitious in 
them 

; nothing, as I coftce>yie^ .tl)A|<&$$$
^w^ ;(tb^ :Vinind, froin - the business of devotion to sensual; feelings .â d r^i
^vi^^sujbcpEission : but there is 

that 

which may please without offeflding^
f & tf Lmj ty §ra}ify the jnan while it trains up the Christian. . , > / V , 5
(
;
,. }$\}Ty . j ^rii^eiples iask now for nothing so much as exposure. Wi$w the

fast few; ye^rs:they have been much offered to the public attention. Bat a
^ogtj ^me 

ago 
t|  ̂ opponents of our 

faith th^ught^ at pne 

bio\y, 

^
Vr§a^

|gwifi (ju^^rtr^ss and 

raze 

our walls. , But tW Uaye been, convitj9^Jl,^f
WS%S/ftfr?fe fvfof5  ̂*ffiM^ 6f such eflfort?^ has, be^û  M(mc^t |>lâ e%j ^e
^Wffl̂ liW^ $ffl v WifWN 5 M % '.c^Bm^«8B%fttWl ffiaw*>.igW-
^?eA^fc$ŴyM*$wm 

becon^ 
p^aiî  in 

tmpfflmt 
®&ibh->m$d

mw wote ̂ A#ibm^w^^ ̂f ihf ¥%\? m^if imwtf a^il
mH^v^^ w

wmmt 

^̂ m\m?i ĥiim
$t%im GP§d $m *P°ŝ  issWftfMPwfl ^M^9t^iw^i^^m4ims
MMms\mî k(phr^ h»wwm&%m^*\f a^mmiikmm Ŝ
mmsĥ m wmtpfc itt^^oanw tfee r î»§̂ > ̂ fiHtoi^^ u

iTWs
îi*̂

* omna ml vd ga/I ^aurwrl i JIx j o orfw Ik ol r v)ne» jj ni« nt eu2t*(

^90 itotf Wime&ity&p remVxrMek

<t ti C



par ticularly ̂ fe^̂
ttS6 

^ft ^tel BWit^^Sta^̂ ^ f' Ai&^ibiK^^h^ye* It is adva ncing
with rapid strides to i&fc ( rmk ?d£^ ^Phere mo rich endow-
ments are formed to kjMtt 1 stii^sfititfh ^ afli ': >&$ stftie^fis4 are paid to pur-
chase ar guments toWimltilti^^ a
ments are formed to ĵMtt 1 stii^swtio1$ irai 'ttg? stftie d̂s4 are paid to pur-
chase ar guments f a Vp W^ ^  a
fair race , and which will gain the prfee we can entertai n ho doubt. Opposed
fejr mmgWik teprejtidkeW ŴM&ik 9 ^lim^m^

'î m̂ x^
m^ inIfeomSS^^^ r̂ Mrge ̂ p^rtfeii^of the ^^rdfcoi^id^^1 (^c?e^of^Kpfî al&n^^oBgtegattbM 6ltechfes withotit imiriber, kfid W$jiy"ej£

f^vg^n^iGnV^tifr U&tefcfitf &fch,! &hd ate offering their adott&ons to the Frither of Christ
^&s/ and y tb jriorie Iwt him ; wnile numerous other soeietie& are forrniirt gf
#tt# tfcftW £ Vte#* in all parts of the Union.

;< IfeS$eetli wê must believe that no step should be neglected by us which7 is"
calculated to promote the good clause we haw espoused, and is within the-
c&ittpa ss of our power. The more our tenets ate known , the more we barf
lay them before the public ma fair and honour able way, with decency sttiS
^rder ^iand ^rivit^ 

public attention to them, the more they will be acknowledged
tnle;lfh^^iore advocates will avow their value and publish their pr itee. In
« ^nttyiik^ths; in which rich premiums are given to support what , if
iiur h<M princi |jle« a?e true , we can regard as no other than the gras ^eH
^l̂ ^w^^u 1̂

not 
indeed 1 expect 

too 
much* We 

ar e sti
ll contendin g

against a ^haianx of prejudice and of interest ; and if within the last fety
f e mvbe have^ gained much, it can be attributed only to the goodness of oar
cause, to the more enlightened state of the public mind , become more eh-
$^b&mil4^^oi  ̂

iik&m

^^ whkrh th<& Dissenters h*ve themselves originate d
^dj M«h  ̂ dtipbfeted r ^by^numbers comparative ly small , and resourc es cohi-v«cav4- «a »ii ou|/uui 'i \3u) uy uuuiucto t>vui pai anvciy oiiiau j aiiu icauui tc» CUII l*-

I^^ive4^ihypilifc  ̂ Vefs, 1 am proud to declare it my persuasion; that
th^4^iyin f̂^  ̂

thinkin g and 
6£ public feeling; in thfe

^̂ rtt^

ni^te 
greatl y attributed to the Dissenters; and they will rdab ' the

bt&k<£f &f atrW ^4t iŝ c^rfafn that a very small proportion of it ckn be Assigned
f^the^i^rchy' c#)EtiglandV and it is manifest , that every future measure
l^^

itil^^'iiij ;Mil& (tM '' cieigy of the Church do not take a dfetin^uisned
^A/wllfcaid î ^a^work of univetsal knowledge ; 

while 

its 

value 

will be
reHftcted oh^^^their ^dwtt ' ranks * As the world becomes more liberal ar id m%e
^i^^tbe wi^

one|t
fdf the 

world 
must see to it that they 

becom
e wiser' still1.

A^t^piat^d wiles Smd prescri ptions, made venerabl e by time, iirill ^̂ 6' '^-.
fetich against the teal and substantial advantages which an enlarged kh^V-
ledge1 of nature and improvement in science will afford ; and; as the mind 'bf
Ae gifedfc pdpula^on of our island becomes more enlar ged, arid the mtete^ihi
objects of nature and of art are more fully understood , will not thfe yet tAtif e
ifiteresiin g, the infini tely important objects of divine knowl edge be exanilAed
with an *y« kss suffused by pirejtrdic e, with a mind ntor e! free 16 e'tr ibr& ^i
tmth arid tssenilness ? Weihust think feind belieVe that they will. "Arid ife
though die causes that haft»e been in operation , otr ^' vie^[!wfcibh r b^'  ̂ I
r^k* in* Society have been tfegard efcl with a kind of hortOr  ̂ iip^'^nttH

dw
lcgirfialiots frown edilttlf a cmttiJ py ago, are now meeliWg with & ktientPm ^l
tigatiotf 'and c^llittg^4bi*h ̂ citti ^iri^gni^nttt of ihdu ^hcfe ̂ njaVes*^, w%
ihowKl <^>'Aftibf '-(hk t\m Will 'fce&jnte ntbr e Arid betted ktiown ? &t m&
mWî mm^̂  

th^ia^
'of titi knd^hij lf ^^ilpe ôjK ^eveWunjpl^

s^rt^el ĝHhey M^^c^asi^ne& fe
feni^e

^ M a* fair  ̂̂ Wl|
fenĵ WenU 'wittout-tthy» ^eto^ftif ân^^y^ ^ thc %Md5 of ^ bWOie^iy ̂ tteldtlbh;
gflMW^y < tf lme€fetoan> c%fî , ̂ lfe*el<f obt ifê ^fl^ wntf im AyWd
Jesus in sincerity, to all who call themselves by his name ?

Pti ^mnwvunti pr of i t  "Timf t. <?3\
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In the mem t}me, and in order to supply all that is in our power 'to pro*
mote this £rerif eWd—-for the Almighty gffecte'tts t̂ir^osdsl bf 'Mebkd causes,
and by ordinary means—let all things, in the conducting of our religious
services, and all things in the regulation bf our lives and conversations, be
done decently and in order ; and that the real worth of ouij principles may
be known, that they may not be regarded by others as mere setters of spe-
culation and entertaining subjects of discourse, let it be seen that they pro-
duce the best fruits of integrity and of holiness in our lives. Whatsoever
things are true and venerable for their goodness, are useful to others, are
lovely, and, therefore, are of good report with all,—let us think on these
things, and happy shall we be if we do them.

It is good for us sometimes to look back in this manner upon times
which are past, to inquire of the days of old, and to observe the workings of
Providence with those who have gone before us, and with those who are
living in the present day. We may not, in all cases,, be able to j udge why
those plans have been chosen in his wisdom, which, nevertheless, we must
be persuaded were the wisest and the best ; and if, in the comparison of the
one with the other, we can discern the greater kindness of those under
which we live, and if we can bring ourselves to think that we are among
the feeble instruments which it pleases him to employ to effect his glorious
purposes, how great will be our gratitude, how elevating our devotional feel-*
ings, to that Being who rules all by his counsels, and has been waiting to be
gracious to us! And if existing circumstances seem to promise yet better,
things, shall not our prayers ascend with still greater fervour* tfiat the king-
dom of our Father in heaven may come and his will be d$ne upon earth ;
and shall we not be ready to employ those energies and those means with
which he has entrusted us, as the stewards of his bounties, in effecting his
righteous determinations ?

And why should any one, under such encouragement, indulge a timid
spirit and seek a retreat under the shade of secrecy ? There was a time
when this was prudent and right ;  but that time is passed by, and the voice
of a favouring Providence is inviting us to pursue that line of conduct, with
an open and candid but a determined spirit, which will lead to the entire
recovery of all civil and religious rights and privileges, that we may stand
secure and fast in the liberty with which Christ has set us f re& ; — the most
certain step to which happy result is, \o make our principles known as
widely as possible, to invite others to hear and to understand that in which
we believe, to inspire them with the spirit of candour arid good-will which
those principles breathe ; thus to remove the unwarrantable prejudices which,
in some worthy breasts, are still at work against us, and open a new era by
opening the hearts of all to charity and gootj -will. One talent at least is
entrusted to every one : there is no one perfectly destitute. . ,• Wrap it not up
in a napkin ; hide it not in the earth ; put it out to interest, in your families,
in your neighbourhood, among your kindred and your acquaintance. Re-
member, you will be asked, at a fut ure day, what you have been doing with
the means of usefulness which have been entrusted to you, and your Lord
will be waiting to receive your talent with increase. "

- . - r ¦• • - ' ¦ , • • -
¦
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,- . « j  ^^00LiiiIcall thee bide? JNfo, never-sunless s ,
i q j lkcquldxali back those days of happiness, ( ;

J ! yifatouiertsfringing, all fair and ftee,
I rj ii: Mtte motniclew of life, like a bright young tree :-—
¦ ¦ : . ; , . like a bright young tree in the fragrant spring,

, , Unseared by the blight of the tempest's wing,
That joyou sly raises its green head high,
And drinks the milk of the nursiner skv !

Thou art gone—but not with thy breath is gone
The stainless truth through thy life that shone,
And to all its course a pure lustre gave,
As the gem-sands light some fairy wave.

Thou art gone—but thy virtues yet remain
To brighten our hearts in the midst of pain,
As the sunbeams rest on the mountain snow,
When night has shadowed the vales below.

We will think of thee, and thy memory still
Snail flow through our hearts like a sacred rill,
Which hallows the shore that its waves go by,
And? though born from earth, reflects the sky.
Thou art goiie-^-but the thought of all thou hast been
Survives the grave we have sadly seen ;
And thy spirit with us outlives life's close,
As the perfume breathes o'er the faded rose.

Soon was thy path in this cold world trod,—
Early thy spirit was called to God,—
JUke the mist by the pure night-rainbow spanned,
Exhaled to brighten a starrier land.
jMay we keep our hearts as thine was kept,
That tlie tears we weep may for us be wept !
May we pass like thee through pleasure and pain,
That the Jost and the living may meet again !

Thy task is done, and thy star-wreath twined—
We are yfct in the world thou hast left behind,
To walk, by the twilight of Time's dim sky,
To the burning dawn of Eternity.

JFar$wdl-̂ but not for ever—farewell 1
There's a golden world where the pure shall dwell ;^r- , . ,

t All tears will be wiped on that radiant shore,
And the mourned and the mourner will part no more,

Crediton*

*Vs a ¦ .¦ c " t ~ . '-' ¦ ¦( .  . f* •- "
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1c
W H J S N l e o af m  ̂ flj ĵ gijfctt cp of;% I$et}rj$&n^§, |)r .?b?ft«R§fo>

haps fa accusejd of^pK9»fi^9ll[:tA-. .UB4^fi3>|q^c:A^Pfe»B5ft- ^HISPfi^MhyoAir coriresponcieftt > *¦<JarehV* t<j the common rendering ofJ^gg^ ĵig^l^But those of lyis okjfecGioas which I'am.a^ut ;j^ r^ii
ti^]^^

^9^gg^»g(^with verbal criticism, and are therefore open td ^e stm^^^ ĉ^Mi
English reader of the Bifcle

^ 
, ,, . 

 ̂
31fl

 ̂
fl ,

Your correspondent, qupiu^g from an author "i*o^^^^y^^p^^i^admits) to the Sfccred Scriptures,'* objects to the pl̂ ce ^^c|i ̂ e i^cic|̂ n^
(of the sun and moon standing still) occupies in 'ihei .jwi^ ĉfc^ * ^]^

^absurd," says he^ ** to suppose, that after the 'b^^ .:^c£^pgi3^ ĵt ;̂ ^described, and the xemaining part of the Amorkes hiad ^eî ,
y
the wrjter̂

should return to give an account of the same transactions, or,ttiai there w^s
a necessity for a miracle to be wrought to conquer jthe 4^°^^, 

when 
tpfi

account states that it was already done before the sun and mpdn ^re is,ajd tp
have stood still." Now, Sir, I see no "absurdity " at all In kn ^t^or^ $rsjt
relating the event of a contest, and then "returning^9 not9 nf ^ 6h^ib^
has it, to give a fresh account of the same transactions, But ip m^nt^Qn a
circumstance which had taken place during the contest, and which kgi ' r^l
not previously mentioned. As to the supposition tt^t , t^e,..iiwra^J^' \v;as
wrought after the defeat of the Amprites, ̂ here, 13.no pe.e(i. to,,'JQW ĵ(9?^«v. . ,!'¦:

The presumption of Joshua, in daring to ^ct ctp ĵ p f i ĝ ^i f ĵ tf v  n^s 6wn
sole power, and independent of the authority of the Almighty"Jehovan,**
requires proof. In fact, we have an intimation that, previously to perform-
ing the miracle, he addressed the Supreme Being, though the words of his
address are not given. " Then sp ake Joshua to the Lota, in the day when
the Lord delivered up the Amorites before the children of Israel, and he
said in the sight of the children of Israel, *Suii, it^rf tlibu still upon
Gibeon,' " &c. . . .

The " unphilosophicaP' manner in . whicl) the histprian describes, the
miracle, cannot surely be urged as an obje<^ioiiiv //i(%et ;ac^u  ̂is 

tn, 
con-

formity with the astronomical system of that day, ah&^it15 ijob iAucft ^4 ^s--
pute the record of a fact, because the writer was unacquainted With the
discoveries of later ages> aqd therefore described \^ .a^^^^'^i^!'ad|)ar^^
rather than its real nature. ' ,' , , 1

That the moon ajso is saî  to hara stood still, fu^ish% j [ tl^^'bW^aW^il-
j nent for the reality of the miracle. Fpr 

^khp^q 'wty&jf afy l J aSmit[j i>
occasion for this when the sun was shining, it was (according to tlie ttion^hi
and, true theory of the motions of the celestM wiies! <j k necSssiqry cdtise-
quenc$ of the cessation of the earth9s diurnal roto&'pfy 'ng which, 'I bresiinie,
the miracje consisted. ' '

But i^e grand objection of your correspondent, (stated in a iiote);^s One
w^ichj j f< sjncere in "not vvishing to do aw«iy wj t(i . 'the mjr^cte 

in 
ihe

Sacred. Scri pjtjur^ indiscriminately, he <?^
nn

9  ̂ co^sisterjtlj ^ .^%0* '' I' tifke
my ^taLnd/Vjh ^ ^ys, "01̂ t\) t immu^ilityp f Goq

^ 
^d 'the c^^

^
utabU^ ̂ il^

laws ;%;̂ w^fe p^P^>d;^^ciple is either wholly or iti part impugned, as an open lrtsult to the maijesty
of the Divine Beiner." Now, Sir, if this argument Mai any force, irafects

«j .u fc\vi\Z3A h\i

- :>n ) ) K i M  o- u) h i ' j ( \t hut: ^."j vrnj .! oil i ,^n-vc^ boD ibj f fw 
^

J a^isl 3iU mot
-^r f t nq >th "̂ "qf;"c^qi(m?l0^^ ^nilno- ;



from the laws by wfoich God governs the universe, and therefore must {ac-
cording to the reasoniRgî ofershi)  ̂ primary
|)rinciB>ie of his immutafeiiity." I do not see, however, that the supposition
of wy?s ©e<^IMftl deparfc^f er from /^e wtfwa/ raocfe m wAsc/i Ae conmtf ts the

f

Waiilm <k >MiMp ?h$mti$e} forHlfe MW>iî &mi&tl0 SoMtofriseiafcd 3te-

WWWM &$#**$ Kifit; ^l^M^ k die  ̂to'd#omir#otn̂ k
fl0^i8%tiai% that hypothesis which would limit his dirinipotefu*£ %y<
li^after^^Sfe^offes ow^ deei^i ^ u^ ,, ; ; >

fiaj n &ware that the above reasonings vindicate ihe cmreetnes& vf the
irax^retf ̂tttM^tfori only so far as they disprove your correspondent's asser-
•feri^lBat fh: abandoning it **we get rid of a miracle for whidh there wals no
lifec&sity,* a^d w%ich, when considered according to the narrative, as the
.̂ fci'itttee of a mere mortal, outstrips, in point of possibility, all that has
^Ve¥ fteen! tofti m the tales of the Talmud or the legends of the Koran." It
wJfuM^ve" been as well if he had confined himself to the simple question of
'̂ j fenfoVmity of either version to the original ; or, at any rate, have ex-
§ej&etl fefe ^bjdctt^ils to 

the common account of 
the transaction in more

laVdeHartd; inoderate language.
%H^ received version possesses one merit of which Mr. Bellamy's seems to

fe^Ll tt^fe§̂ itesti|bte—it is intelligible ; and I should be glad to know how Mr.
ttefkifly Venders the context, in. which (according to the received version)
f$f&Brtt$$$ "that the sun stood still in the midst of heaven, and hasted not
to WdS  ̂^KBut a whole day ; and there was no 

day like that before it or
jPer

;lf; i&iiie ktorH hearkened unto the voice of a man."
^ i n vj i y  : 

¦- ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ - , ¦ > . ,

K ; it 1. : '' • "' , ' . . . -~ . — 

[From the Sphinx.]
J
\

K '*.f tj k i§ tivo ^reat classes into which the pagan religion of Eastern Asia is
^WKi<eqi ^are tlie Brahminicai and the Boodhist. The first is the religion df
jr^r^y-^i^

Hihdpos—a hundred 
millions 

at leas
t-r-and 

the 
latter 

the feli-
b̂i)[ ofallfeliink, part of Tartary, Cochin-China, Japan, Ava, Siam, Cey-

Tori, Wff aeSiky other parts of the East, probably embracing from three to
four hundred millions of believers, and unquestionably the most numerically
gfeijar toeiief of any that exists upon the face of the globe. It mjay Seem
^r^n&'̂ ^^

e*jbep|t 
«lfi con

nected 

with the late 

Burmese 

war, w£should have
|feara so little 6tM$ widely-spread faith until now. But, while we English
liusji ^

ffie Vanity of the Chinese Emperor (who has 300,060,900 of befogs
» - under'feswaW'ftff fancying his nation to be the greatest in the world,1 we
are pot upfrequ^nUy quite as egotistical, in believing ^t not merely'the

'¦f fflSe* ^hmtwh faith , which nearly all Europe professes, but lite little1 Silbdi-j
feî ^f it by wfch w^sWear, as sectarians or dissertter^'firom ^e-(tliurch
pf Rome, is th^!n^bst Widely spread and most trntversafiy p M M k t kfm 'tne¦aitS'e^t â  ̂bV?men. the flooahist religtbri, of'wMcib ifaiH^ in

^Ŵ .̂ k ^^i/̂ ^%^^ 
counts %e$\y

U maW bMie^eVs'̂  tthy
0^^ot#grM

^. 
:' J;

L "" I
,

I
"'/' . ' ' ;' : °L "1- - u j t ':'' 'l »-1 r - t i - {'' > ¦• >'¦)>. ¦ ¦  )u . ;|°i )O y i h  d vv • ¦ > / . , w)  '\ :> 11 1 y •  >

thtf k  ff , 'ynol y 4 - i i  • ¦;<;)¦ i i ( :' «m' » ;i, u* - , < *? ;, ' \ i\t vl . ¦*, >/ '  ^^V^S"̂ 1 ^ rs C 1 - > t l i  V«
- "31l9 «KiP9 Wtwwft AK\'»&fficjl«w % A-ijaffl ffitwWo^^^ont the deilverance of t)ife Jews from Egjpt ana their isettlcmieTftt ^Tn Ithir lpiT)mlscd
. huul.
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f8Tevi(whoiry insignificant as objects of rational inquiry ; aj^ , IW&QwHjp ftto
fessing tJ?e least jvene^ion^

foi- ; #at w^ichr^ ^pc^ v̂ ^
( e^ns ig^rPwe,

m$t$$ t^c  ̂
<$m 

^^bi^^̂ feCmt^J^gStlhj tit tWe our sj&ce p£ time, in devoting a ppiti^^r-^^'̂ ^p^rj ^^r
tigation., ¦ . , . , . . ' . , • . . - ; :¦ ¦ * .  ¦ ., . ; M -^ .-n ;>-^- : ^:/f/ !>; m^idl -ooHj :-

^: 
Jj basbeen a question among scholars and antiquarie^yi ĵb^e^^h^f^iH

gii|K anji mythology, of Egypt and India were so closely conn^c|e4̂aSî Sori/5,
to HaVe been the Source of the other ; and if sio, whieb preesdecl-Mf id, yf rf ate
followed. *fhe points of resemblance are many and striking^ but |»<̂  &*ffi&
sd - flKui the points of dissimilarity. The antiquity of t,h^e Tnon^ n̂t^ ><$
Egypt is' undoubtedly much greater than that of the morfin)en\& M¦¦¦&$&*&
The dry climate and barren soil of the one country is en^in^lly favourable
to the duration of architectura l edifices ; the moist clini^te and g&*}b$m$it
vegetation of the other is destructive even of its caver-nousi^xc^^ioasj fte
most durable form , not even excepting the pyramids* in ; ;wbiefr ahttrwi«
labour can be transmitted to remote posterity. There is, in, E^ypt ) bjsjt r̂ipa|
as well as local evidence of the antiquity of sonie of ils-terapifs exe^iJiBg
the age of three thousand years ; and yet on somevof these,,thye cafê mfi^tS
the painter and the red ochre pencil-tracings of the sculptor,- ar& fas fr^sb^as
when they were first put on, there never having been ̂ ^©eientrf^i^^el ia
the atmosphere (where rain never falls, and where dew is Mnk^o^nVtM<diln
the lustre of the one or obliterate the faintest lines of the-iOtb̂ r̂  thrpjigli
thirty centuries of time ! In India, on the contrary, where for half w$ year
the sky pours down floods of rain , and for the other half the sun exhales it
in steam and vapour, a building of a single year old would require .repairing
and repainting, and half a century of neglect (as in. the splendid\riuinscof
Dacca) is sufficient to cause the most colossal.monuments, pf;$*$i qpuntr^
caverns and hewri rocks alone excepted , to be topple^ down and ov^rturnftd
by the united powers of destructive vegetation, and decaying- heat and iHiois-
ture. In the monuments that remain in each country, - how ŷetT̂ h^ a#e
very striking differences : first, in those of Egypt the outline is^iaiwgys,̂
culiarly chaste and simple ; in India the outline is grotesque l̂ ^^fec^ (a^
fantastic. In those of Egypt the sculptured representatiojasf dp,''^(tj "|̂ inuQ&pi
instance, exhibit beings with many heads, arms, or legSr̂ ^ri^aB^^ atenti
excepted, and he has a hundred ; in India, however, this, ^u)t»piliGatiP^^fheads and limbs attached to one body is frequent. In, Egypt j th^/SquJpM^
are j(lj[ in low relief ; in India they are in very high relief,; aipountipg ̂ almost
to statuary. In India the dead were burned, and scattered to the^ncjs.; in
Egyj}* tney were embalmed and carefully preserved , in stp«e sarcophagi.
Thfee a.ajj e' the points of difference. The points of resemblanqei are,-niu
bomr colossal dimensions—in both, human bodies with heads of animals™
in boifH,' representations of offerings in fruits and flowers^in hoik* aj nmner-
rous and privileged priesthood—in both, the worship of the serpent and the
veneration ̂ f tjije , lotus—in both, the doctrine of tfee ^e^nip^yqliosisi and
corts^mj&l} |bs,tinfince fron> animal fpod. Qp th^^W^ l 

hdm|
w- if a ltho.«gh

the din^erences a^e cpnsi^era]ble? the re8$ ĵ ftK^ HM^
stri^f ^i^R' ^^S.^iW0"?̂  ̂°f %yj>t, by t^^r^n^b^rwy, adetadi^Vot ^un^ Miftifey  ̂W Sî , mdw
Ge»|1£rYMil̂  *t$»ri * M,MO*
across the Desert to the Nile, they had no sooner reached J^^oto^ltnli
sacred stream, and entered one of the ruined temples of Isis, at Tentyra,

m, nf J ,m^AmM^m^MMom



avowing to each other their .belief that they, were then lrf-one of me, rasofiaso&ubpte t̂^^
mi&%hm&Hti gff if k  : v ."- »>jMi Sr:iK»dj BT io eJ.w j cv- an inV5mi%\<?m \mWVWt

«wmtegMip sbjtoidf t df the feared Is ffi f ay dy StjM W^MmMie^pa '
h^feg%igtelfy fas&&! Hfrdrh E^^lHhSka&n^ ̂ Pfl oj fdw Efod^'
relfe^^if)g4#rPa^ral^^r^^ia^/ 

there 
fe tiife pe^ilrantyTSel^^i"

to Boodhism which raises it much in dignity above the other two, and makel
it toli^^e^r^̂ c^^%oth %itrV the earliest tiotidhs of the unity % Pod,
and with tWMetopinions* that prevail oil the same'sublime point of faitb.
Tha#o(MHistefaave otify one sculptured representation of a living being jn
tfriir temples;¦' this is a sitting figure, generally of a colossal size, l>ut ajw,ays
s^ictly htsft*teanv%ithout any of the monstrous combinations whlcK disfigure
the E^yptiafi and Hindoo mythology. He is generally seated on a lotus, is
always thick-lipped and Woolly-headed, which would indicate an African
ongiftv a^d is5 certainly not Asiatic ; and is always in the benevolent act of
neitt^tiJMj ̂ deii$otist#8ttit>ti; or instruction. The Boodhists believe in one God,
of^whob Boodhi himself a mortal, was merely the last and the purest of
tH^ f  r^hetsv tfe&ttibting in this respect the Mohammedans and Unitarian
QKf&i£fi&> tfife Hindoos have three hundred and thirty-three millions of
gMs^'be^ieiSHh^r

gre^t 
trinity of Brahma, Vishnu, and Shiva, the creator,

p^seWr,8an<icd€istroyer, all emanating from the great quiescent source*
B^tef Asides tarnations in the shape of cows, fishes, pigeons, geese,
and ?olJte^"olidtgj&i!ied Animals. The Boodhists believe in no incarnations.
wfetever| r^ga^ing^Oddas God, and man as man, and assigning to their
pw^het 'only the province to teach the will of their common Lord and
Cfeatofe' 1 -•

¦
-) ^ ¦' ¦- ":}[ - } ] ' u i  ¦ 

_ ' _ ;
'W BeWeefi t-wo religions so opposed in their genius and character as these,

it catt hardly t e a  matter of wonder that violent antipathies should exist :
and as that Mtli^ which is most superstitious is generally mo^t powerful in its
h<5ld©»* tfee z^fl of the people, and most cordially supported by all the means
neees$#ry!to bfganiie a fbrce for its protection ; so, whenever the twof have
coUKe i^^bnftict, the gross superstitions of the Brahmins have beaten the
sirripjet'tervets b̂f the Boodhists out of the field : and the latter have almost
erMfdy disappeared in India, though they still spread over the immense
€rn^i¥e'<lfO(hinial> arid the countries already enumerated in conjunctio n with it.

^•Abotlt tett^ icenturies ago, indeed, (which is as yesterday in an Indian hi^-
toi*y,) they occtrpted1 several cave-temples in the Island of Salsette, near
Bombay^ *white the Brahmins held the great cave-temple of Elephanta in the
saihe'qtrarteri1 ' In the able and learned account of this cave, given by Mr.
Emkin^; (the joint-translator with the late Dr. Leyden of the interesting
* Memoirs of the Emperor Baber,') in the ' Transactions of the Literary
Society of Bombay,' there is a very full and satisfactory account of both
religions and their professors at this period ; since which they have existed
onlyin the Eastern parts of India."

Golonel Frattfekto fhas liately published a volume, entitled *< Researches
intbi^he ^en^ts sind Ddecrines ^f the Jeynes and Boodhists,'^ in whicH' j ie
hast»lleJCt0di a !great kA^6J of^^ itrfbrhiation, acquired by him during lj»is resw
dence iw'India , tvithi (r^aj rdv t<y the history and tenets 'of tH^Ir remarkable
religiKMii 'He hm ato addeda curious dis^ertat^piii 

oh' tHi1 worship pfj the
Sei&n«vwhichitotrAcM hotWttlythroiighbutk W'Easc Wi* in

1 VWipte M$,
religiKMii 'He hm al&> added 'a curious dis^ertat^piii 

oh' tti
k worship of the

Sei&n«vwhich!totrAcM hot^ttlythroiifehbutk W'EascWi* in
1 VWipte M$r

qu^ts^^ttloba^^'^^ ^^»,. ux i %»;i l t«h TXW ->M '.>i .lW.-Ar «>iTJ jico
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u(V£3&t-\*> *Y>,V

io ^nivBiq "ic aanog sdi m) yrToHty^tiEtf itb'tU f nirAioQ J rrwD abiv t^JiBn0
•
^

i^iitBi
f i Q̂. ' xwg aiJ. 8 t £iii vioG. oi(I el -gnirn jji no bus "

^ (bioJ eds oi \>sm^w
^laft JtiuliPisoiqtti ^^
tbtjooghAJf I wbjoihed my signatur e ltivv^sj ^i mistake y fo^rstt tbafe«ooDaaink >
raostioh ardbii&ita thei Wekh and Sanm-it languageŝ w^
stoiiA; prudenGfe would have suggested, at least/ some tautio ^i^ &ndmotex$ma *}
tation ishouid have been ra ised where there was 6O little to say* ; .- _ , - mob*;:;

tBut  ̂ be diese matters as they may, the pledge must now ia sonie sbrt ) be
ic^eerne d; for thou gh no particular observations were made at the time, nor
intended ib be made in that letter , yet a reserve was left for a fewiwiikfJi
might possibly follow. r ^ « ^» 'iv / L. ->

Indeed , what was there said was offered with a particula r, p rof essed design,
distinct from any intention or professi on of my own, and the desî a was
two-fold ; fi rst , to excite some one of the Cambrian friends of the late Mr *
Williams, better acquainted with the history aad character of fchat Bru id^
bar d, to pay the proper tribute of respect to his mempry  ̂ ^andi ̂ eondljr,it®
induce some one well acquainted with the Welsh langu age, and (if dt might
be) any ways conversant with the Sanscrit, to consider lhe;diffie&lti esi£x-
pressed by Mr. Williams on the appea rance of some supposed Sanscrit ljaes
among uie poems of the old British barxi Taliesm. ^ I • nh s'I 'd t n f̂ ~ :-ud

But, as I have since heard that a friend of Mr. l^iiliajjy3! is pceporing a
Memoir of his Life and Writings , and that he himself has left in MS;«
Fegvlar piece o  ̂auto-bio graphy, there is the less reason for aolkifcode on the
former accoimt, and the less for discussion on the la&e&s i#r Tthfe ^aes
quoted by Mr . WiHiams from Taliesin, ai^e, after aU  ̂ not "San scrit j MtI
Williams was misled by his learned friend * There are many person s in th ^
countr y instructed in the Persian, and some ia sosne of the East-Indian lan-
guage but very few indeed who know much, qv iadefidri anyntbaogi joFBhe
Sanscrit, I, too, misconceived the meaning of the gentleman whom-l oon-
lilted on the matter , in a very short and rapid intervi ew, many ytears agp *
be took down the words , I rememb er, somewhat caiitioMsJy ;afc #iei^iB^̂ aiif}
J ihopght seemed to concede them to be Sanscrit , I put Mr. ;WiliianiB^
letter by, and never thought of it again till lately, on heRnfig of hia^dejE^i  ̂ :J
j thten ̂CQfl«ulted more deliberately a gentleman in London eminentiy disiin-
guishedfor his knowledge of the Sanscrit , and I am positively a^ure  ̂\by
hiiof'that the said lines are certainly not in that I mgvwg®; mU}te?^hip
f h k  tlioughts (which were floatin g on my mind pni a; pe*?sua$ioa tkit <fchey
were, must of course be suppressed . The words, howevier^f a»^uoied

nk|i
»

foniier fetter, may still be left for the coneideration of any £>oe who may be
bupiouB^ibouteucb aiat teis, ¦ ¦ - . • • .- •' ; ¦ * \ .<• . - > > - '¦: \.yv\*.c on wo^
oi BMt^^haU rbeg leave to add a word or *wo bav'whvt^irpWUit^^Uri fn^
^bouti the Welsh : he says, *< there fe ' not ,$/ word af J ^fe^fctitefi ii*^̂
lafrndittle prepared or qualified to dispute that point properly with one who
wmxtfio^onVeriaant with Ws owiv language. J will supposfe;tiiaO ihwe ar ^̂ no
wdtito waar ^S' of p ure nwdern WofaW , and that I the whole jpass ĝeflBaigU'iioli,
in prosodical construction  ̂ be agreeab lyitobMi pi^s^Miiaiomlic£:itl»g (^alsrib
Ianginage-^_jJilU- whenjj ut.,bard .adds, . « mere.k.mtiamg ^MkL ^mJm
lif l̂i hmSw^^^fllftiSI S^Atfe'^SQiH^
remember , that the nistword iwaa>Qld Irish, and reiate i^fptoj iefit/,' iNpfir ^ as

w 1 <oi^i&iiliini&%m? ̂
^/i w .prnfrfip.̂ rfT R^rrrnRiinf fT nRn



the Irish and Welsh are in a manner the same language—-like the Saxon and
English—both .being of the ^f^^yy^i^jg ^ltic, I was induced to consult
Richard s's Antiqirae Linguae Britannictae Thesau rus, where I find Orian and
Oriain, tide Gawri , (Jofiai n, Hebi^Sbp^Vtd^ry (in the sense of praying or
crying to the Lord ) ; and on turnin g to Dr . Davies's Linguee Brk ahnicae
Rmtimsdtav 1 621, ̂ I see that" the third t>erson? plural of the preeter feettease
Qwf e <mvaMiif Biitk t̂ooi ^cordin g to Richards, is sp ecMud ovispott ^hmxA
teladd Utonaf  ̂ fey>whi€H t thebW?_kh ibr_x>a
phu ŝiibstkntive; and Pkralia adjertiv
eadem fere vomlium €t dipthon gorum mutatione, qua plurales subsfairtiv ^'
laimJj J ^muBt supposethat Brithor Brithanai means Britons ; Bychedj accoid-
ingi toKRicbards, means thi rst {from the Heb.), and jnay give, perha ps,
S^oedv as a plural ; euroi is a Greek word , but euro in Welsh h mM i
and what appear to be nominative cases in the passage quoted , are formed
pagsiyjiabeora&Bg to the j_atin , and partl y according to the Greek idiom.
And it will be hoticed , that not only the Irish and Welsh, but the Greek and
hMnpf &srtell as the Sanscrit , are all of Celtic origin. Though, therefor e,
lifei'WilMaEtoii nmy, for aught I know, have been correct in saying there was
ndt /^wordi of-Welsh (meanin g thereb y, p ure modern Welsh), I think that
he ̂ oes too iaii.at least in saying, there is nothing like Welsh in them.
" - xDtsdQtaifcsp iaMs Grammar , which I have had occasion to consult, seems
to> «jielitr i!i»i0tbeplanguage of the Welsh had never under gone any altera tion,
but was, like the Hebrew , simple, and in its simplicity had been fixed and
permaBeflt j an^Mri lW4iliams seems to think that the Welsh was a primiti ve,
original laiigiic^e, 'and ; tfeat the Welsh were like the Athenians in their
0dBntr y,th6 native,t yvpfivsu;; inhabitants of the place. ;
ejj iieidik' (^?these offinions* however, is capable of proof, nor indeed appea rs

t$/be Jteiei ii^And  ̂ \ii realit y, Dr. Davies seems to bear testimon y against
hiansfil^in te Preface to his own Grammar : and Mr. Williams speaks
somewliecê  the Welsh shavin g been corrupted by the Irish * » i » i , -

[The ^aost common belief with the learned (and it seems the most probable
opj»i<in) <is, that VVato wias colonized from the East ; to this their uame,
Cy5mrii/ ^evnaoie , of their language, Cymraeg, and some of their aneifint
reiigiows opinions, particularl y that of the metempychosis, seem to bear
thffrkekr6st tMtiTijony. QM Taliesia, called die Prince of the Welsh Bards,
^sseiits; the orien tal descent of his countrymen.* , . ¦ ' . , n -w
wl Aomf ore waanot so startle d, I confess, as Mr , Williams was, at : die

suj p̂sssd S^mQixt lines which were found among Taliesio's Poems ; and,
irideedy had got together a few facts, and conjured up a few fancies*t fco
account f o r  the pheaorruenoa . But as the matter turas out, no rocrro is left
either ior. feftcies -or facts. , . . /

f- .. _ 

.) Tjba >o»ljr iway^ then , left to solve Mr. WiUiams's difficulty, ^for I at feast
know no other ,) is to admit that the aforesaid supposed Saaamt is indeed
W^teh in flonte very <5orr« pt€(i or very antiquated state : foe kiisdiflkuli to
b^ksrepdvitil-ipr^^Vi  ̂ that the old British langi»ge never unQeintEiitraity
<ihvki\ga; fluicl it b iehear Î <thiok, that our bard brin gs >o_rt :aj c d̂usibxiitob
direct amd g^̂ ral̂ ^t  ̂ther e is notlncg like Welsh in the ateve ^me»*
lioaoij Jine^?  ̂ the triuWr of Horace wriB fwohabiy apply^tp onefjwri/ of tht
iaiigifegei/of this islatid, thq f i n glifih, as it dkl to the other : livm * */< ».y vi ¦ * ¦
f it ilA'iY/ _AVl v t in i - i^ i f  ai rn 'iv. r ¦" A) \ > ,. _ > y . - .f 1 m x .  , ? » ) " ¦! J \n: : • ^ t t - i) t > tiLi

WW&M^
as ywHy iSf ju ^^ kw_J iigt iblrt rit )a bis ^iididb <tijO<?«^/i^tfw? ^/l odi ir>di ,rjdnr3an »
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Multa reuascentur, quae jam cecedere, cadeiitque
Quac nunc sunt in honore vocabula, si volet u«us,
Quern penes arbhrium ©t et jBS^|t norma -loqpendi.

We ail. know how the proper English nds varied ; from the time of Alfred
(and much higher still) even to that of Chaucer ; from the time of Chaucer
to that of Har. VIII. ; from the time of Har* VIII . to the present ; so' that
if w^ step backward to a very femtrie period we shall appear to be hatdly in
gossessHofr of the same language. Mr. Williams talks of haying perused
WelskM&1$. of the eighth, ninth, and tenth centuries, and I have pertised MSS.
perhaps, much older still in the ancient Irish character, and containing s$me
C5reek, in;the large Uncial letters. Taliesin must have had writings or records,
lope since lost, which went back hundreds and hundreds of years from his
time ; and what varieties the British language may have gone through during
that period* or what variations there may have been in the style of particular
bajds, it would be difficult to say. Though the people might be in a mapper
what we call barbarous, yet the Druids had much literature am,ong !them>
for the acquisition of which the Gauls, as Csesar tells us, came to JJritain ;
lie, also tells us, among other particulars, that the Druids had among them
the Greek characters. , .

But as most probably some of your Cambrian readers jnay,t;hink what , is
tltus advanced a mere theory of possibilities, or rather inipo^sibyi^ŝ as
fickle as what it was intended to bring forward on the , Sanserif ,and, inay
urge the.unchanged, unchangeable state of his native language* he may(ti#n
back to the lines quoted in the former number of the Repository, aqd ; accjpujlt
j fpr, tfee appearance of those f oreign lines in Taliesin's poems, (̂1, .fê <$$c
to account for it, with due allowances for one who understands neither
Sanscrit nor Welsh, in some more probable, clearer way. , (( , v M „£EQ5GE; MERr . ..

< P S, Since forwarding the above communication to the N^w Series of
the Monthly Repository, I have had an opportunity of referi n^ to the
Welsh Archaeology^ as pointed out to me in a note to the formerikttter.
v The Welsh Archaeology is a work in three thick volumes,r large octavo,
consisting of Welsh poetry and Welsh prose. The poetry is* placed )chiv>-
iwlogically, and the lines under consideration, as quoted in my last commw*-
mcatiqn from Mr. Williams's letter, appear under the division' 5»20 t̂ti57O,
with Taliesin's name added to the date. But his name does not accompany
the poem under consideration, as it does under some others in that series.
Hence,! should infer, that though the poem may not be wetter* by: TaHesiw,
yet that it must be either obsolete Welsh, or erroneous Welsh, introduced by
cornet ibkindering. copyist : for, as it appears, the lines are not Sanscrit̂  <
I^iJ^niistJdiarther observe, that the lines occur in a poem of about eighjty
Hflfis in; length/ and not as a quotation , but as a regular part of the poem,
entitled^ 

iGwawd Ludd-y-Mawr, the Praise of Ludd the Greats
a ilfi th^ultcies under consideration and the poem itself are not Welsh, how
could tfcei three responsible editors insert them in a collection of. Welsh
fxoeBos{?-( (And whydo they not explain the circumstance in a note, or in the
spTefacev which is sufficiently ample, minute, and judicioua, and written iti
English *\?BxA»what puizles me: most, is, that Edward Williaixis's ow^i naooiie
j tplj earai^isDhaiof thes^ three responsible Editors. I r< ( . j xVm m • -wo ml
finl^have falkj r on this subject, as /you may perceivey without / design :i»ut

mfl twroj or thueerfoieign idea^ have obtruded themselves intpi my itiirtd, I may
(Jmihapanendeavj îr to«telieve myself of themibyiforwaixliBgtWm t6*you on
flOihe ibtXJ t^e bccasiont t> fj j  \<j •j .a.niJ oi.- j ^ n< ,,: - mlt }r.ud:)»;;>j[ 1<>1 AUninr ^^ '^Mi

7^0 T(tfiemW Ppems.



4R?1Vj f t^J^e T) octrine of 
the Trinity found ed neither on Scrip ture nor 

op
, Reason <w<i Common Sense, but on Tradition and the Inf allible Chiwcf i ,
$c. By ^illiam Hamilton Drummond, D. p, 2d Edit* Dutyin, l|̂ .
In the' course of the religious controversy which has, for some thriê jpakt,

occupied the public attention in Ireland, it has been usual with both the
co'nteWdSng parties to abuse the Unitarians ; the Roman Catholics, nbwevef,
admitting that without the authority of an infallible church the doctrine of
the Trinity cannot he maintained ; whilst the Protestants urge, that it is de-
fensible on the princi ples of private judgment and " rests on a scriptural
foundation." Dr. Drummond, one of the ministers of Strand-Street Meet*
ing-fiotise, in Dublin, a gentleman well known by several poetical publica-
tions  ̂arid ' generally considered to be an Arian, has come forward, in a
pamphlet, which has in a very short time reached a second edition, to main-
tamy i^ opposition to some of the disputants, that "the doctrine of the
Trinity isi feuri<JetJ neither on Scripture nor on reason and common sense,
b'tit ciii traiiition and the infallible church ;" and this work he has, with
great^rbMety^ dedicated to Rammohun 

Roy and Dr. 
Channing. In a

sfiprt atlbtr^ss % the reader, Dr. Drummond " divides all Christians into two
derioimn&tidnsV Unitarians and Trinitarians. With their various subdivisions
lie1 6!6es not interfere, deeming it enough, at present, to contend for the
Supreme Deity of God alone, and believing that every departure from that
doctnrie* leads'to a perversion of the Scriptures, and the adoption of opinions
hostile -to'tbe religion of the gospel." We wish that this course were more
generally adoptedy because, though we attach importance to our own peculiar
views of Christian doctrine, we consider the distinction between the wor-
shipers of xa Trinity in Unity, and those who maintain the Supreme Deity of
One God*-to be a much more important one, as it regards practice,, than that
between those called Arians and Socinians. " The more simple," says Dr.
IDrumindndp ^ the creed of Christians, the more chance of harmony; In
proportion as the chords of a masical instrument are multiplied, the diffi-
eulty of preserving concord is increased. A belief in the one* living and
true God, and that he is a rich rewarder of those who diligently seek him ;
and in Jesus Christ, his well-beloved Son, that he is the author of eternal
salvation to all who obey him, commingled with that charity which the in-
spired apostle declares to be superior to faith and hope, and without which,
there is no Christianity, should be a sufficient. bond of fraternity and affec-
tion among all who would be followers of Christ, not in nameonLy^ bub in
deed/and In truth." Agreeably to this opinion, Dtj Drummond confiaea
his attention to the defence of those common tenets which, under4heJname
of ?Socinianism, are ¦¦ *' stigmatized as leprosies and soul-destroying? hetesies
by»those who see them only with a mind diseased and a j aundi&ed &jg\ and
tbrougb the distd^tih'g 'and discolouring medium of human creeds.̂  I ^ S

In our opinion, Dr. Drummond has performed well the task he haafc iuld^r-
laken^^uEid»ha8 proved himself a worthy successor of Em^vni, ivho waslmi-
nister >fiAhe\:oongregati6n.Aj ioj iwhicb. that new Meeting in;Strand-Stre«tt has
legutorly suct^eded^ 

wti the 
timeavhen iJie^rficamttiJfche i oh^act^bftAWCjudtaijy

persecution for . teaching the same doctrine of the Hnigrj»«f oCtodi J if &m

" "  BiEVIBrWl"' : "

-nv.^ v y^v^^v
h,: ,. ij l i '.i i ' . t 'j  i i i / m , iAVy ,  , I '.nu y .y tf c U



, baib phl^t  ̂at-the ^ft  ̂
4f n&^? ̂ i^\2m^ntfefti%e J Shd eteqtfeifc} ^Mfeft ^ b^fli to

Hm&k tte>tism$'&ti& t6 '̂ M^tmî WiW
rma r̂ 

^ anffi ^iHtr:<tifefeWtt^ mM Kifi
'LXZLf f  &hHf&* ^^f ^tf^^li^ J/Fi>Uj l£vfJ 19X1X61 ttttS/IflT iiD W^V«I 

il^IIJnnfi .lH !TOV ? J3iTlliira
jw ĵB%!fe

I wA&bp} shewing what Uiittanan ism is, by aii enumerkioi ii'Ol ^tlie yarfotis
arides of thcfeefref of''Uni tarians , 'he ptfeteeeds , r . , ({r . ,0 » £ j - . ic« - £ » . .i
;.,-'  ¦; 

f i i  U 
m 

\r:1 "y { ^ - t ' . ¦ '
: ¦.. '¦ ' 

¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
.'• .

"* " - : ' ; ' : '¦¦' ¦ » i  -
;- .>^ '•^ ¦i !'^  ,oaU

j ^^Si^is ^
jbrlef summary of Jh e Unitaria n^ qireed, derfvodnoj ;] f̂y om oi

p if wrt speculations on the incomprehensible nature of the Deity,* but from a
icldwn interp retation of the tvyo grea t volumes of lie Almigiity,' N^ur  ̂and
Revelation . The one corrob orates the language of the oth e^R. Wbfot nature
teaches , revelation does not contradict , but confirm . The visiWe- frame of
the univers e has been well denominat ed the ' elder Scripture .' and it is a
work to which the book of inspiration does not dlsdam tb^dBSf. The' 'Ŵ al
power and godhead of the one Supreme Intelli gence ar&-'4ie«d¥^Mim ] W&
thin gs that are made. ' The earth is full of the goodness of the Lord, ^heavens declare his glory, and the firmament;.^w^^Pf^

^
^(prk |«f3j iis

Kaiid y so that they are without excuse who do npi^ re^iitj ^' fr o%t ^M yktwef
^frtf learn from the unity of design apparent in Ae cr< ^iiQXh^^^Y<^^^jgr^at fir st Cause . This is the grai tf^fattd ^^
fioii; It- corres ponds with the condiisioiirof th  ̂i^tfs^limef̂ pi ^«M tfie plainest dictate s of inspiration. ' It wasr taa ^t% Mb ^ŝaMWe¥f^
pft&s; by Christ ahd his apostles. It has beeh adp  ̂!̂ a©Hf^^8ffi
aid 

 ̂
ofxHjr species—by men who devoted tEeir 1!  ̂

W
;^r M^of ||fi|

Scrip itu^esy and who^e earl jr prejudices, MucQ&$tif ^'^tefe ^nT^^'^JM^interest were ajl arra yed against its reCepti64-^b^'î ^ .ra ^t^y^.|L£^p^fi
Dy.?fttie !most heroic sacrific es of fortun e and amMtioft T^Bj^^ tHeJfe^^St

(
faffliil T

tliro^MCi)6efe, and meta physicians —by Newton, lliimo^-iina^Pope and the theologians of his school" [soi-disant evangelical Chur chmen]tx have no scrup le to class those who profess Unitarianism with Deists and
Infidels , (why not with Atheists ?) and to brand their faith with the nam e of
leprosy, and a soul-destro ying heresy ! How simple and how gran d is the
Umtarian 's faith compared with the Trinitarian 's! When we turn from the
one^ to 1 the other , it.i& like turnin g from the cont^ntplaaion %fi a ^Urif ^
world , when the sun is in the firjmament v ¦• * rejoicin g, in his streng th/ to the
view of a rough and dismal region, covered with continu al clouds."—P. 4.

" The Unitarian turns with delight from the Trinit arian hypothesis to the
S$BtWP¥wa #£ ^i°w simPle and ksubjime> faith, (^pfWdfe $W>C
WmmmLW m a 43??6011 *? \^w the ^^yajifc , an{3j i?;esj^e %
pure Dl*eeze 4t heaven. His soul feels emancip ated from bondage : and he
^Mes?jFWrt Hl 'Voicing tri the benignant smile of tlie Father of ' S^m'MeiH
&>mw aM ttM Hsi With emotibns of love to the AlhWtit fOri eJ His 'cW
t ibb& WQfflmikf tiL friend. In the ^heme 'df 4tian«y MM yil^ W^®
h *iitesi%cth Qi*te6f iwMble love, planned by the er&it Author df gtiody ' (iM
rittttiited (4>J rf iheinjiniatr y ot Ms Divine Son. He (frinkfr j>f the watm tffY&hfr
fi^tePYi ŵMi^ j ^mth^ 

living 
rock , as an «mana tipn viVoiw ti«{fte*J ^raee of

f i # $  wtmf^^ m\><m&¥ i>n& m 
the p imhmM^k1̂ ^^^̂ ^̂ ^^ l̂^^^^mmHWiMŝ  Mmimmm̂ mm̂ hThf bmmm

exdltatio n iof ..theslather does not tiumlnitih the hx>uo.ur» Aiid,fldorAr ;wrlncuM.QXc
*v3EhMh **> v$tf i£3l* uMTTui i7r W> "a "»i VpTyuZtTlX, iJWJr arvjycr  Ju Qv , t&mlBllVir *ti9Xzmc,

m̂mMWmmii MPl§?lSi®
He honours d0P(MHP«faiPW £Vra
*^$eWt6^rtPfeRHi l1fifh8^ >i^cft3.OJ ^embru/ .bs^bni rr<5^«fiJ 9^
^^iAi llnitiirtiif lji^^

^ J4S * ^f leitf tob) ĵ ®f athM ^ W&̂



^few^not  ̂ ftar iiigff^kii^ '-kist̂ m#/$™yte^
eyit. Vt is among* the ordiuailcesLOi a rprpi)atioiuif y stale., tllai.Firhie suallj ie
$¥foS#fl^<^i^
sleftlft al#&j& Mpepfefl to ffieet/ WSte
ff1wp^fe$l*fWtfc c%n^^
wealthy synagogue of the lordly Sadducee, and branded with the namlfe^f
kptey, iftn|!phtyv *leism>-imA enrhity tot God. Bui ite&as j dwayd possessed
a mina conscious of its own rectitude, and a holy reliance On the Eternal
One, whose name it delighteth to honour. Its spirit is immortal. It notay be
*efafeis6djc %ut sever extinguished ; < persecuted, but riot fdrsal t̂f f ^ast
downy &#l not destroyed.' It may be silenced by elamour, never dfrfcrfcoSte
by-' argument ; harassed by Test and Corporation Acts, never deprived' î f
co^^iun*©n with God. It is driven from courts, and finds an asylum in
heav@n;̂ -~P. M. ' r *
/. ^ft eC iPpin^g.pufc the difficulties Unitarians have to encounter, anc^ tfe
vy^rl^ynmQ%Q§/ythey have to forsake the principles of their profession,,.j*e
dWsibiovI ni > f ^ •

¦
. • - ¦ ¦ ¦.

¦ . •• -¦¦ ¦ ') '. « -.. ¦.

v!;'43i0le  ̂ have every thing to assist thejn;
e^

e^T
tfu^ 

and 

tlie 

gospel. 

What 

but the strongest conviction can bind
aSP^Ie tl>^*j inj^-pttj ar belief?' Overcome that conviction : prove tf> tlv^r
sa&^ctiOjn I^fj^  ̂ î  ih si.'wroiiff pd.th5 and they will join the many wko
Ŝ  ̂?iSiNFt$ % ̂ Ke b)c6ja]j gate, and are crowding along the royjaJi iighwa^
^^,%*̂ K'if̂ fi|̂ <3i]ii> witli credentials from heaven, mor§ beautiful and ittcwrefif e 

^
eajt^d b| J^e^ brojap gate, and are crowding along the vQjf UtJ ugkwfif i.
Ĵm^^̂ WQ^ witli credentials from heaven, more; beautiful and more

ea^iljrt c.j^^rei|̂ ^9^^^:' 'their, own f more influential on human con^^tj¦m^^̂ f '̂ &i f̂ ^^9jt-}^ vvants,, the hopes, the wishes, and all the, lofty, ̂ ud
hc^Y f̂ mf i j^gQ̂i ^mg lniniortal spul,v and be assured, they are not suc^e^
TOfffcf^f^' -^^^Y^^^q^as" ip ; refcisie ' Its adoption. They stand on the. f igfx t.Jf
ikMl&ytifl^ tnem is not a name, but a realityff'W
\ i tO inf l ' J l i Jd '.} ] i r -) ! 'i \< '& *u> t ¦ ¦¦. . - • . ¦ ¦ - ' ' ¦ " r i

hai l UZl:j ( i  L in . / ' i !h^.; :.v . . . ' 
' ¦ ¦¦ ! - .') . ' *

.. ' . ... t ,  ¦ -¦ ¦ , . . , f . - f , ;-+,. e
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AHTJi ^ili-^^ oensto Synwp tica Annotationis Sacr a, &c. &c* By the Row
•» d » < ; ' ? ' ( : ; « Sj Ti Bloomfield , M. A., &c. " i-^ iw'

nh ;-> » " ^^ cU> . . - ; H  u . ' !' " I - : .  
' (Concluded from p. 601.) . " ' ' * ¦ ../ ' f • - '

^Wi: ednrio^pa^s Without remark the criticism on John iriii; 58, lje(Ja^e
l^r/ ^o&fi^d

HaS ol)^^ 
" the Socinians are, in the iritMr^(fi6ii

^f Hftls ^fe& dfiVen to great straits, atid^ in order to; ^(^4
x me nfiuS

sm$p ofrt^ ^oria^ ^re compelled to do violence to every principle ot^c^ui^
c^cgj faa'jf^if^i^mt^ interpretation.'' It certainly^ has alwayst̂ PF^apS?^
ji84h ĵ inp inter}pi t̂i)(^-\Ye,tadapt^ 

and which we bdierfe to. W moel geoe^f
raHyj rewv^d amofegst tb^Uftitarians of 

the present 
day^

> is attckided/wilij
fewer dififtoiiltkfe in,i^e%ifend considering this p assagetif otty thmwî thev
wUishM^h^^

ff p̂ c^^ b^^th^t%^eiti8 wU8 b^t t^httr'niotti^^fh
ltfttfty«drfrde^#atfoi^W^ md\ ^Ith ^hfe °ge!«^:*ttS6» .ibfe fh*
»fiieaF%p)!î ^]^*w#  ̂̂ o?|̂ afermi(itî  <^ Mutm1 \̂ %M iuhwfflM» MHiH
xMiIi>4>*j<r§/ii 0JLVlMaiJ^^2 JSO//1 iv j C-/ ; Tml 

J3iJvrjsHqRT iioo A5TJJ 37X101100 «lu»
siPfflraHw^ .ii,onoxij )H

Wfe canttot, indeed, bndeiiake to ^ef̂ ad t^ ,^^^n>re^o^ jpi^auû^
^fti^^ feMSVi^i  ̂^Iî tfî iS(̂ rpt( t th|bl¥P^(^fe^

JMjf toj ^eliQ^ ^ 3H3



rious , and the " play upon the word would not, perhaps, have seemed to an
aud ience of JewSj asi t is apt to 3o to us> beneath the digiiity of the subject
and occasion ; but we cannot think that a good connexion of the sentimen t
with the preceding discourse has been established ; and thou gh the words
might be translated in the manner proposed, the proofs that they should 'be
so seem to us to fail. If it was good Greek to use yivo^i at all . in the sense
of being born, it signifies little that so common a word has heen employed
by the writer of this text ninety times in its more usual sense. If we meet
with the very expression <it$w . . .  . ysvso-Qxi, in the sense, " before a person
named was born," in other writers, the Apostle John 's happening elsewhere
to use «7T£tv ysvsa-Bca for " before it came to pass," does not render it un-
likely that, with a proper name before the verb , he should mean by the phrase
what others had meant by it. It signifies litt le to tell us that " the form
yeveo-Bai , generally  throu ghout the New Testament ,, and always in St. Joh n's
wr itings, has a future signification ," when this form , being in its natu re
indete rminate as to time , depends on the connexion for its re ference to the
past or the future . The objections made to supposing eya sipi to refe r to
past time seem equally unfounded ; after all , however * we think that this
inter preta tion of Socinus, which has been ably defended by Dr. Car penter ,
is generall y treated much more severely than it deserves, and may safely be
compared in reasonableness and probabilit y with either of the orthodox ,
inter pretations. :

In our remarks on Mr. Bloomfield we must begin at vex. 56; " Your
father Abr aham rejoiced to see my day : and he saw it, and was glad."
Having justly observed that qy aXkidtraro with Ua expresses desire , " greatl y
longed to see my day," he proceeds to inter pret , • *« and he saw it and re-
joiced," i. e. in the seats of the blessed, in orcus , not in " heaven. " " He
has seen, 1. e. mentally  has known , my advent , and has felt joy at it," He
mention s the explanation " saw, i. e. foresaw," along with several others
little Worth our notice , which he thus dispatches : " All these inter pretations
are too far-fetched , and are indeed at variance with the usus loquendi and
the context. " We, neverthe less, take this explanation to be the most ob-
vious and nat ural , and that which alone harmonizes well with the context .
The purposes of God m the separati on of the family of Abraham were but
gradually mad e known to the Patriarch , He longed to see the grand result x
at length he was permitted to see in prophetic vision; how all the nation s of
the earth should be blessed in his seed, to form some imperfect antici pation
of the glorious kingdom of the Saviour of the world, eWe koI i%dp v). " He
saw and Was glad ," V<?/>pw0£v rdq mayytkia s lUvrtq, Heb. xi, 13, quoted by
Schleusnec in verb** h a clear instanc e of a similar use of thie word ; it will,
indeed , hardl y bej deriied by dny that it may bea r such £ meaning. What
Mr. Bloomfield calls the common inter pret ation, besides assuming a theory
respecting the stat e;of the dead, which will har dly be proved' to;be scriptural ,
rende rs our Lord' s observation tri flirig and inappropriate. He answers the
query, " Art; thou grea ter than out Father Abraham ?¦" by shewing that it
was a privilege to Abraham to be; allowed to antic ipate his Qoniing-^-an indi-
rect yet decisive assertion of his own superiority - • "; ¦ ¦• : ; /

la the 6?th;verse, the J ew$, ;eithej $tupi<Jly or maliciously npiisunderst and-!
ing  ̂ our Lord' s Wordŝ  fifay to him, '* Thou art jac  ̂yet r fifty y^^ioW, ?nd
hast thou seen i Abraha m ?" > The â qswer -to be^ ex^ct<e4 mMsjt,i t>f 5?o^rse;
shew how the previous assertion might !be ix\l$% jnotwirW ^dingithat iesufir
could not have beep personal ly ̂contemporar y with -Abraham, ra»a this could
certain ly l)e dpn  ̂nOVbettejr ihan by observing, as w^ uftdejrsH^nd Our 

Lord 'fc
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answer , that as bis mission was settled in the Divine counsels before Abra *
ham 's time; it: might well have been pro phetically made known to him*
The inter pretati ons which suppose Christ to assert his eternal independefik
existence , or at least his real and personal existence, before the time of Abra -
ham, by no means so well suit the 56th vers e, because it is not there said
that Abraham saw or conversed with Christ , but that he saw his day, the
circums tances of his coming, which, whether Christ existed previousl y or
not, could only have been seen by the Patria rch propheticall y and with the
eye of faith. Thus st rong in the connexion , we proceed to examin e the
words. In the translation of the first clause , p̂ h *Afyaap. yeveo-Oxi, " Before
Abrah am was born ," we agree with Mr. Bloomfield , and with most com-
mentators , in opposition to Socinus and his followers, and we have alread y
given our reasons. - We pass to the important words kyd> el/j u. Here there
can be no allusion to Exod. iii. 14, " I am that I am," as many suppose ;
becaus e in the Hebr ew the verb is future , and the expression ought to be
unders tood as a declaration not of eternal existence but of faithfulness in the
performan ce of what had been promised to the people of Israel. It seems
to be an application of the name Jehovah , which may have been originally
used to express eternal existence , to the particular circumstances of the?
people of Israel. The LXX. did , indeed , understand the expression of
eternal independent existence, renderin g it iyu etui oe av, whence it is nearl y
certain that if our Lord had intended to convey that sense, we should have
found the same words in the Greek gospel. But the true sense of the words
i yec zlfju is sufficientl y determined by thei r occurrence twice in the same
chapter, and altogether nine times in the gospels, where it is universall y
agreed that there is an ellipsis, and that we must understa nd " the Christ. "
Ch. viii. 24, " If ye believe not tha t I am " our translators supply he,
meaning the Christ , as the general sense suggests, though neither this nor
any other title had been mentioned in the precedin g verses : " Ye shall die in
your sins ;" and in ver. 28, *• When ye have lift up the Son of Man, then
shall ye know that I am Ae, and that I do nothing of myself, but as my
Father hath tau ght me I speak these thin gs." There can be no possible
reason for rend ering iyd> dyu in these places, and in ver. 58, different ly. It,
at least, cannot be denied, that to render the words in the same manne r in
both places is the most natural method , and not to, be departed from without
some stron g and special grounds . We, therefore , assume that I am he,
meaning the Messiah* is the correc t translation of the words. As to the
time expressed by d ,̂ Mr. Bloomfield justly remarks , " The present is often
so put as to have the force of the imperfect , especially when the thin g which
is said some time to have been still continu es to be " of which he gives ex-
amples* The application we should mak e of this remark is somewhat dif-*
ferent from our aut hor 's, We understand " befor e the birth of Abraham
I ha ve been appointed to that office which I am now filling—I have been
as I mow am, the Messiah." Mr. Bloomfield refers to Is. xliii. 13, and it is
an important passag e, which might remove all doubt respecting the meanin g
of our Lord 's words. We should keep in mind in this inqu iry, as Dr. J. P.
Smith has observe d, *< that Jesu s, speakin g in. the dialec t of his <?ountr y,
most probably wsed no verb at alL The idiom of ths Hebr aic langua ges
would have required I he, as it ogcurs in several passages of the Old
Testament ; Kin Otf Deut. xxxii. 39; Is. xli. 4, xliii, 10, 13, xlvi. 4,
xlriii. 12. In these passages the trans lation of the LXX. is the very phrase ,
iyd tdt *H I am." (Smith's Scri pt. Test. Vol. II. p. 169, and note.) We
add , that in all these places the common and unquestion ed tra nslation is, «• I
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m^
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w k̂ op %mm̂ ^m^mt^m ̂ t^dfp mMftmSf &h vlfc $ft
Wtr 3 iS#Wri %Jw#.mX^i^ iflBfff 18»* Wfc flf

W
^flPWyW?W^ o.» r " * a^ Wr'i;t#^«^ftsRWfc t!f8f*,<*B? W MPPM
Ŝ bsp ymm1

 ̂̂  
mjjx&s ,-wp*J Ûf$? eM&lim™3tt -wh

W^&^P?9 .̂^tl$ #mi W^%*$w M^mm^rferBPr
W#if#fiW MWW p€*m#|fliW#l*^ig^atibr^ |o 

affic^
: and tftis.alone was $ec£$sa|ry jyb^t JS$j $^ ff l}f f i  f j f ep

sp§ |iis ^ay* 
If any one, accustomed only tq our ri^fern^ p p f̂ l f yf i tf f l g f o

slioulq stin. think it strange that our Lord should, tbj $. 3S^ft ',t} is ̂ ^TO1̂ ?^before? the time of Abraham, let him consider |hcl f(H!o|!ai^ t ^^,^iipi\pr0.̂ f
pressions. Rev. xiii. 8, "The lamb slain from . .the fquriffetipn\of ĵj e
world/' -iVe. appointed to be slain in thê Divin? CQupsêls, \yl)ich r^gj er^
the violent death of the Saviour essential to the accomplishuje^i o/ jtf^e gre^t
ends of his mission. Rev. xvij . 8, ".. Whpse names \yere not written in !the
book of life from the foundation, of ttie j ^rlcL'V fiptoes. i- 4,i< *\As h$
(God) hath chosen U|B m %^.{lCtwi?(j ^fe f]?e io^i)Hatiop of  ̂

worl^
^We may add, froru t^p 57%gura

x)
f jj onat^an^ ^;|5̂ î  ^le wprl^ waK|crê

ated, theXorji Je^yaK c^eaie  ̂%^1ay ^ l̂ e^ej^ed tfie ^de^ of i Eden ior
khe just .) ' ' ¦ " ¦ " ¦ ¦ " ; ' ' " ' ' \uiy. .'' < t i u ; :f u .-r x - >< i

We shal} p^ly ^tpppa^^. 
m^ m̂^v^î r̂ m, #ie^) Op-

press our surptfpatjp to  ̂ Wtfh toe
^^^o^tend <pj .iH|ity c^/psybp^AiFuj ^^a^^oe' ^^^^^J ,̂^)pnQ.3^l^^^- >tbp^f ^s Iffi fl̂fairly giyen the ̂ ^^teiti^Xn 

f ej } m

°$M$ ^r inter,pre^g? ^Mp^o\£n argu^ little r̂jgert o^^^-;
feaffins i arw inwiri»^^&K%oH.-.,, i r,,^o. i^,,j . ,,,:- - ,, -. , ¦. , -/ ,,, ¦, , ^S u^r^uh r
, .w*fW«t W-A wriW^ifl»*̂ ^ ^^^#Sfif^^p ?M?n^, <m$M4x 

j t^r̂esc  ̂t%^ m^wMmm̂ im^meBM mjbpd&^^h ^ %^n^.̂ %^{̂ ^^^e|̂ , ̂ ilt^as^rt 
^the Father ^s;^^ the O*̂

;4^,6^»?fr
$^^him^

pp^ŝ Soff ^uthoiiQr oij iy as/ y Ws Jpei^smger*,̂  ,We"
^^•w^deily the Saviour hay^ ever , fî ind Hj cj iflfeplt/^ w! v̂$P$$?
Sqpjps^i^ 1^^ ilS^*?y«toaD«iB- ^rit.b their theory. &'ift ;op& -pf;j&^
thjO^ê 

wfeo , usually make it their boast4o follow,the ,^^^ )̂ l^ p̂pw^
w$mm$ Q$.,tlie words of Scripture, that is to say, t% fJ^^TOKw^tJ?familiar to their prejudices, rejecting witb scorn explana ĵDg^A^ ̂ jos ĵjc^
tetiniy required by Jewish idiom, by parallel passage^, qr M,(fc .^pe ĵ f
 ̂
cpiitex^ 

are 
reduced to 

the 
necessity 

4>f 
trying the w:ea,|)0(̂ jt^^My^^o^n despised, and of which ir* their difficuites they a^e m ̂ ^m^^ngthen^selves in^stersi On , 

the 
present occasion what MjiV, 

MI^PfflCT^ rj t̂ f
^i^ ^^^^ 

illustrations of the orthodoxi learned a^v1̂ ^}Ĵ HS^%]
tj o^v^r,^y «tay contribute to his reparation#>r o /̂*o<cfê  ̂ wiltij c r̂m^
a^vaj ice his credit as an kapartial inquirer o%a. so^d .ri^^^ ĵ^Jjt^t
lather strangely infers that because* Jesus as$e«ts that << ^p^4tt^%YfflSi)fflff
pQ^r over alt flesh|" (Mip; Blbomfield ppoper^y expla^j rt(||jg^nfl
Gentiles^) ^vthat he ini

^
ht bestow eternal life on as'm^^)^%q }\ita\?y therefore he is the Son of Gpd, equal to thq f^^

â j|
f(^) /̂^|̂ j

^/^ 
life then proceeds to observe, that¦ >* thi?; ,^co|;̂  

Q^^^15̂ rfr^ri@^^fTrftnoum and uniy?r$qf hj  admitted, ft.̂ re , -o^ m ^n8f*;J^%rJ^^^r3n ^ WfiP^
fif^e," (a;fGpnvenierit ;a^d: sufficientl y IjqW ass^m^n/ tyj tcyw^/mTOriW
oiily to too^b^it 

(o
^or ĵ fj . * ^ift th^ W7,<^/^»fC^^^^

trye ^ia^^^:,̂  e^pr^fc  ̂ ^M^^mf ier but ta L%f^,W*-.fif t(•'"'̂ W^W fff ' "W ™°l wo  ̂
as

IP?r° ̂ ^Wiw^r

?î  *W«^̂ ^̂ ^



tWlf tfity shpr^hffi^hf^ Sifi' t»gl;4î '1ffla}fflê
a8a

imY"̂ orallî  ffil
f attt8f **p.^!*p,ov#a «^"tffi, lfito ;X»^W«j i«*th bh£^fi#w '«# §̂ W Jtes&^^fflifflbea ' ffl fi ft,'' a° Mjp ^iiMm̂tm &'. wmmL' 'i$p tfr ^

bferWi4i0tfiv wpty t̂omi, 'W-&&&mtMsmm:'% Ts^w^-^^̂  #&, ̂ mmtmwMf i
iM%eWtmA) t.m&8'f i m tiiM isbne rxissaire m tUWA
«il#BWM Unl John vm\ 33; ̂ 'W§5y
rf^ffi^yS^^^^^f' y^ have not known, I e. served- " him ?y b\$&m
iHffi |f fte1̂ no reference to worship in a strict sense, since' the''Je#§
\/if ^6^

%ĉ &
eW 6f departing from the worship of the true God, bbt r6f

rt4Skji ^ Hf$' fewS'bf none effect. We do not recollect any other p&ssdgeiki
ffi'K Testament iti whtcfhJ the word can even be supposed to imply wb;

f̂ship^ arid Schlettsner only ^ays:, f in  verb. No. 17,) " agnosco alto^ietn' rneiitti
es^e 

yt ad 
m^ rj ertinVr"e, eV ex adj iincto : maghifacio, rcif eteor , dnto, beri^

fiicife afrtctp ." Noŵ £ in th(| pdkfee tindet ^o-nndetattOn, the Father is dx-
prfesty"'ad^re^eidT ^

;^«4 ^.,"^tyW^cb^'f *: ̂ hffi*̂ (Aii; Uo¥a describes hitrii
seir fa<iJ ^ (  ̂Christ eff ^at*nterf/

t:
ft :̂ 'thd lai«lfi^to'iSyr^fr^A^ 6?b^ ^a^f">.*• i-\.^. , V ' « .  ̂ x^»t/ # >U I/ v»» uiiv/IUIiVUj 1« \^» lUV^ UUMVA411ll<U U L I  JV/U i A Ji V U t l t /  \JI \J \At I VUiiAt

sehtf *<M&i0M?;ex l6tif i£tib,}tA. is 'eviderit ffl̂ t€fei ^ei^4r#i^^^fe
here inadmissible.
^eSk ^h^^i^ ^tHtf . ^tl^ 'whifc rks^^ri^

fefe 
^ hdt as

t^^Sd* Bf (^, !̂ ut as tl^1̂
^tofe tr%;ba^fe^H  ̂ ^^bf'^^ atfa ^ airM/&i
/jl6Mieftilfese%er, i; ^HffiaffiW^ «^, Wet^^^MMoa1 Wm tm,

a^Hffictilty by representing our Lord as sometiip^3%Sri85iigWI?Jn61l3i8facfe£
#MTfe«%te:w j uMff lj maBPte 9^*̂  mm & ̂ iiuawg^t^ attw krMM^^m^^mmf WM w^^^mvm^w wn
fSSff toWftb mM&e ̂ '̂ 'feaVgfia fefer MrKneiiApud Pna#pgtia
iai@Ĥ ^ 1P(

^.tfi i9ipH'3:«itifiiifi oD.Jti | TiMWdAftw W*I#p-fefiiM l1l!tu 'Wdn!£
imwm$M$mm\6tii• ^*fete dj ^etSMK^ ^r m^ Ms%i ' ¦« ; • ¦ ¦ > iT
laiaff. -^8bffl̂ nS ;*jrt»W--Mire ii ticfeHivd - Aau iri Wsiritettfritaft̂ ni of c&
^

L ĵ^8if ^ 1D*toW i
MW^ a«)dv

TO
^WvTOefi-i'-'haaP^ thee be!We the wttrld was,")"« tWat 'tH^e W6M«Krfe
wMl&ptoaJ'df the "future felicity of Christ1 in heaveii AM of M ljfejati-
tfade ̂ fcW*̂  M8 allrbady enj oyed with the Father befbfeth^ i?re t̂i6Vi 6f %
Mi\% '& sb^ittUti, thk Tdo not See hovv it can be teakbr&fcly ¦ffodbttB*fty
^Wî '1;1;̂  iriust We 

still presume to^ think the ititop^t!ori/;u«aito
{Svetfyf̂ ^^iMifaW^riconiitoerttators in 

every 
respect preferible^More ^|reeable

ttfWSfk)M&t a^id ifhê cttstofnary use df the phrasedl^, and Mo?e%Wih%
WW'lEjPHi 'ti  ̂ The first questidrf is j f&'M&mi
th^rsW W' t̂dVy foir #hidh outr Lord prayed. Tit'toari fab. filooMteld)
^l£Vm? fH^ ito,) the Bivvrie Maj esty, embracing thS ivVle *m̂'ij i mw^u^^ attributes, counsels, and works r^ftVftile
^fiMpf^i; ^ 'T1*6*WMe .tobgos«e of Christ's prayer is gainst' it. Y&:%
^t^M^M^ '̂̂ i that thy Son also may glorify rfj ee/V whe^ %t>
Wol^m^^̂ M̂m^ that the glbiry must be understood itWT %Ke l [MrotiS^i-
^^d^Wŝ iJbW^i; ' "I have dorified thee on eartn/v fey foiishfeg
Watt t̂^1*^ te#%e'^^^of mahkind. l rt Ana rrb^!, O^atlM
prtft teMg #ff HRto M (mj ftt ^avtji oppo^5 «tf RBf;̂

^mR&»toxstke^)^ of seeing in^ feei w'J ii6W:thV5SK
'ta$fj  ̂ I r^ve donel^How ^e toW
liij&^fawdj^'k^si'^f m^

ftKsibn 
to? apttyii]!̂

mmfSt} °Aprf-;*W;' fOV '*"M4httfe are tlifife1,dnd̂ ih&e are Mn^'\iiSa

it̂ ^mmftw^ -f it
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My r̂̂ ^^mf mt^w>mw^ ̂ ki^ p̂ ^̂ s^m--mm̂ Mmmw^&smdi ̂Ib# k4l(̂ ^m
wm^M

^m^pagating my religion, communicating to others what I taught tnem
^

a ĵjcl
TOfem^^^W f̂flS mf^^ m$W#f$ Mf?ssiâ bii (rMnW%$ \M} W®gm-
mif ) i?¥fF-^r"^^y^^^

^
em.̂ rt^^in tl^ J^

yp$d^^M rwas sent. Ver. 24r " l y^i}^
^^^̂  <WW8 OTU

^ ĵ^fe^r^ej /be \yith me where I am, that they may ̂ gljo^
wfeî C Aou hast given me; for thou lovedst me before A^/owj i^ ĵ Siifi^
world." His glory, the accomplishment of the purposes of ;Kis,n^i^p ĉtP
which he had been chosen before the foundation of the world, he wishes
that his disciples may at length be able fully to perceive by being admitted
after their labours into that heavenly state upon which he is now about to
enter. It appears, from a comparison of these passages, that the glory
sought by Christ consisted in the success of his religion, and was to be par-
ticipated by bis Ikitpul fi$^«*E# tbat^t ctmlfr tiot^be^ anffj fersonaL benefit
or any attribt^W >©@iiy|?^M th^^^c^ulfi rwk̂ haw been actually ̂ njb yed
% ̂ ^^fe^efi^^^ide^be  ̂ in , which
he hafl^^^ge|| ̂ ngage^^ ĵ 

pas^ag^

,usually 
^

^Q^ prpr^^t
*#m *<4>; ^yifefflff bimM<) ̂ ^^f^i^^m^y ̂0)WBe¥i

aQ
3 p»»p^

ccom tn lie tSAT*Tiar»tl \r ool"ic'Tor>fri i%t7 • -' ^ tiritri icocno/ ^t fr% " fYC " 1TY t.n (* PStl^§eeuL f iQ<T !rV^r<E»H^HM? Swf§ft$C$9l*y «*c\ m\Wk̂ ^^ ĥslu9- iM» ^•?#h tH^V*,'̂ VftW

jm»°%e%H fei?1?^B9ffi^^l3l^n^l<^pf^W » Wjw ;<W$$F
, ^l«mi5wpK* ̂ §rff^ek«in̂  ^^f^repG^o^^ense^b^w^te t^p
fflaMpnm?&ft WM^^M f̂  ̂te^b?*E^^

cte(
J ^ fey il̂ Hf11

m>*$p®8> wto^%| ̂^pi*ft§io^
ft#w

mmmwfc :̂ fMia?^
feŵ ^fSS?^%^#  ̂^fi?»pa§^g ,tej tH^a;ae?feS%ffl|feW
^BMSPSftr, (rW|Mb^«^^^^^*^^ XfinP^??
^P«f ir^B

Sf^m^^ 
ym ẑWmSW\Ŵ?iW

flWffifeaiilfi fti8^^^^ P«^Rs; ̂ r ^)We^ tjnnk,,̂ ^H ;̂^^^£fva<, " I p ossessed (meaning in the Divine decrees) before the^onaM^l
^me^iKWufc^iiyf Q^k^mh%.Mm^^tf a tW** ar P^her ^ si

milar, ,p^g^ire%fp(J^o
lftpurnxflmarfeoiiA. ym, 58. J^ampe's objection, founded m iter^fi W
# f»to ̂ Tim- u % . « that ,u ; is one - .iiaqg-^«iyy^^
^i^WrfiPWW?^Wê  P»ly tbe act pf the giver, andj mmMi48AmS7\\̂
.̂ j^i^mr)nfi^g ;̂ rre^ipn to that passage, and is not ^p ĵ cagfe^P ffle
5^w4hp93E|lÎ >3^^tLflsy^^ f ,,xiLcyy»"" amM^iecX ^ where an event is plainly ^po^n^p^mymg
tijten̂ .place m^any ages Before it actually occurred, because i( it f?^ |̂feffi*"
te^^^gon ,in the Pivine counsels. An observation of p i^^oq ĵ ^.
^'

f m^
f ip  k worth quoting as coming from him.v 4|%v^nMvour^g

59>*̂ PMppW^<>a (^ ri) <? kv̂  t*w, "thou .art, lAy Ug^a^nW
God»:!s !Pe ad<fe, "It may, however, be justly doubted whether Ah&sQ lately
iij$r;e^^ unenlightened) dispM? wfymf *PrM
a^^iip|̂ bej [oi-e the illumination of the Holy Spirit at P^l^p^KfftkfiWr
tinp^on ^f the divine nature of Jesus as forming part #f tfyei Uodfe-drf ?

W)BRf Wfi^ft lVmay m® TOOre lha^ doubted but, we^^ly ^ec^i
^fffe.V.^fWWff ft?» 

^r authpt, who has M^^sp^dlo
raa ĵfflBl'« PW ?ff4 distinctly, t^g^t ^sAdiym^mlu b̂m
^Hfe w-itowtoS ̂ #,l\?uPPosms thâ  

we 
a^^o uf c^j  M^m*m&

ftefi^flf^rH0WfflSf??{p P^»M ̂ rely the ^ina^^t^ft^ ĵ&
wp^/^^jH^u ^4lW g^' l̂ Mmn^mmî tim
wt!W8^  ̂ Wî WflSw ab W#f
^
|sŜ agifiSP^ pfl̂  >!« «»pA«w

?48 Review^^^f̂ î ^^̂ ^£vj !(mm̂ n^mig Sacrte-



§St MV .ifi !Mft¥^^rfew^ f h& are thd»ii«
vtfc 

Wal^l^Wtlie!BSefiE '" l ' '^ lh'i * ' Txii!/- sio.d io « .'.! 2 miiD* no ori^oo ^wgr^ i 
yen 

gniifi ĵ oq
;mi^ti$st^^W (^ttiMi^rf tovcAif Eria^ th^dlo^i^llftMtur 1̂ and ̂ e frik h£ 1̂ 11
' f̂ mfj mf a V1

 ̂fliffMtig sound pririciples of s t̂u^I Int^^mrM.
Stttetffflf% «8ffir«Wbi 4Km on many points of great i&er&t; Wh*&ly^TOictfa^e J%4Wiu Mm on many points of great ixitdrdsti Whf|My a$-
©w^Wiê feeberal character and spirit of his expositions, and ar^^h^

pjqr
to

tnin% ffî iihey Will probably be studied by many who have been a^eus^med
ifo^aW froni very inferior sources.

Art. HI. —+Hinte on j Extf rnp oran emt ' ^vmokingit j %JJenry Ware, Jun.,
Minister of tW Second Chur<?hrip JBost^n* j JSpsl̂ Ho t̂h America, 1824.

1 tms isa very ^le^t a^d j^ea% ĵ
 ̂ de-

¦ittrves - th'ei compwment of'a r epritit fti tBfe^couri^Saft 
fir d^yed inb three

^
tfei& in the fifst of Mteh^fe ^W^rea^bf4he5 %dv^n1apŝ of3 extern-

j^?an^us preaching ; 
iri 

the^eeoiid, he^x^B^feaiili^n^v^rs to bb^-
V^^object^ns comxniyrify ^r^^ift^ihl^f m^$m& irr tlieiiitTH,
W ti$p6^s te rut e« # t e  Wff ilff lXf cnf iff i afia?^tfv£(tidn.
Thbttgh We are by no meanS disJiosM* ̂ 'PPJ

^^hgth  ̂ftcbmnfepdirig
flS t̂fc^ of written notes as WlmBifM^EicW p

;c
M|r  ̂6f *̂ 6^ervHr

iib^llrê ijriqt^sdqnably veiy5ust,aaiW%daf $k \̂ ^§rWŴ ^̂ M^ the
$ade¥tfeat the ̂ Owet of occemdtf al^fem^m^mis ̂ ehVdrVm tM*|̂ ?pitis
an^^tMvaM vaiua tafeb^^rtkt% a^i^i^te elf ît is^paW^
6^1idi|% acMî ed; 

and wil
l amply repay th^ i labour which :'i4 ftecessaijrftSr

IC %#®rfe he^h^te^ h^
^te^

ffe
c^ŝ  ̂for the 

attainme
nt of the 

desired 
iacilH^ irî  thi^ta^e^t; that

fe Bê mMe ffie constant or ordinarv practice. We reaSlVadM^tftaf iheffefe Be r̂iMe ffie co^tarit or ordinary prractice. We re
aSl^

adM^t^k^thetfe
^o^si^Men iht employment of unpremeditated latpigtt^fe^eiV^ft in the
yeiiv^rf^f j^Tetrie'Sitkted thoughts is desirable in the pulffit;- 

^
fad Mr.t Ware

titt ^^4ffl^3ian<i acknbwledges that the Christian preached ^
caiî d upbrt

«W hiah^ Subjects which are far from being well adapted io extem-
jBrStteou^ disdoprse. He, however, seems to consider thi& fatfer d$ && e^i
?TOb^uanxl%e former as the rule ; to us it appears to be nj&xlfif tp^
WitM^ ' i(Ai)t 5m^brtant 

distinction 
is very properly insisted upcjn " t)ef̂ eeH

^
ewfiofetieo^1 speaking and that which is absolutely urip^inetlT^d i$mIfieWrSeV iM recommended, the latter, when introduced iiito ihe ptl^

te%JSsll̂ lsttgmatiied as an unwarrantable abuse of a valuable* £n#cHnttent;
WMffie ^g^ge is to be trusted to 

the 
moment, the thoughts are fo be

tn&W em ̂ r^areful and attentive study, But how is this study to^
be 

car̂
ffia96H^ vWSh respect to the greater part of the tOpics vrith wliim Jhe
^Mr^|c8nVerya V̂ we are inclined to think that there î no/toiV In
^choffi8j^sî eM5f previous preparation 

can 
be carrie  ̂M So. JaB^lW

ftija^ TOi^W ̂ ^ writing upon them. Eve
nr dne; acci4sftimWi Iff S6m

mM&mVKMWs "\Wt the very act of cpmnritting W^PFHieiWii|hg
fc W»ffn»t cily enables him to asteftj fl mpffe eiS^lia4«8ttt
mW Hftafe " 6F fe tnbwle ^̂ ^
reyafiFfl̂  krmi^ Stid j^ec^.̂aTfiKrbeiH^t̂ ){â vit
seems to follow in general, that a preacher is scarcely warranted in attempt-

™ 5 " 'N&itoy ^^ ; ¥i9



Mgwmmv &f o&&mi*hP&m& timumwikm&vk'&ii item
a*«HHBiftt§ * ±h?Ŵ mm%iMs W^ r̂S^WMdied 'kk̂ m^
tm> tyia wSmpf o ttt^ eixtf^fiii^tiiw (

«p»î  
sen t̂ im; writHd^iMvcr^f^K^^^fito

$ WpbSe k writteft dfecotirse? MS 'JWB Wffl ffieVfeMft '« m ̂ Wftftii
fledf^'Ha^ fe^h, burstied>diciotis!y?« edrisiae^tem^^f itotefe
rtfusfWve b^A occftipiea in the actual W»te&f W ŴIKml ^kf  wfe
sntr$jk){& that by the mere animation ot veha^n^'WUteb We^(^'̂ QW^^
hMt^to ^ords hastily poured off from a fluent fbj f*gfrey;tf^<  ̂*?$£$&&
witn previous study, or are authorized to put their hearers ftff wMi tM^tttdeJ,
hdsty,* and ill-considered idea which may occur to therhi &V tM mo«ifent,
c^eftai rily cannot be regarded as doing justice either to tiietiiselyes^ to' their
audience, or to the all-important truths cm which i| is Ihdf duty to discourse.

In estimating, therefore, the Comparative ad^anta'̂ e^ of extemporary and
written sermons, the real guestidrl we f have fe 'cbttsid^r l i^ î ittii!)!̂ ^thfs ;!^in
wMcrr way is' the preiacfieV likffl yjtb liiake^^tHe !liri(fe^ b^rfU! mipre^ibri'on
m minds of his atidJe'rVce^e WkrAk' \M$ fe M 3 cpititrAriiicates distfndly
arid sfe(tisfacto¥«f M re^i^?ferM6^%slfti<Wofff ^No^ ^porl tp peih (
it isV tehaM^car^ly 

pracr5carile% afr^W#Wo%cito wrii^ shall̂ fafrty
apMab^To ̂ 14a^of to^ll^Y^e*.01 WIMd t9iatrt $ft Ve§pfe6t W m*
aFoT aff 6ffi#iri^^^
Mil fiibre &Mm*iVym% <fivgfeiri§^lj ; fhe^^lsbine1 Who^U^kit^
^fi^ W .^toftV fetffiMaff Wffih M rJe t̂etlf 

Mc^d^
fî 1^^^^emd!of*̂  iSe^eW^Pa^fi^rf1 ^iH flfeie^W

fef/ gt!lap;i ̂ hiKW 'tfig 'S^mfe 1fim^^l#
 ̂
!1e& aptii^ For* tr^late of

^ffl^cliibriHVim̂ tri^ ̂ >v Bi»^^itfi8ufjpto W dfecf^ ©*!?#tr¥ffll
^a^& we stibtild^̂ve^fure?Wfi^i^aoi^^^^BiHe^mt^St nfeWJ
pseMl^sil*̂ MsiJ <*co^c t̂erim[at8ftplM4ii tSS^gye^<&Ifitffla
fectual t culture which i& admitted on all hands to be indispensable tb°$fo$
GnVistJian ministerVtiiight be ekpec^edTtp co&pdsl a Written 'disi^bur^ fe-
^W^eVioHb a^y-which^  ̂

;¦;/ f «(|!n(f aril m boirr
> 3 ' WHi^iWiii^tififi l :fe correct, ds Hr^ K^t a^tf^

b^dii^r^^^^ }P#
MV ̂ 6 ^all it,v df pulpit duty is conceded,' we have* diilf t^1r^f(i?^%r^e¥
tWtffi^ribrity df manner ascribed to the brie> m6de? bf t̂ofe&^fift WHU
ver^ Wdiild rriore than counterbalance tW

superioift^
^ot^rtreasbndbly expected from the other ? In discils  ̂^potnf/ r̂tftfe
^i^tirrie5 that we are fully sensible of the;justness of m^ ̂ 'lii^^te;
W a>e tnclmed to think that Mr. Ware has been led into a m^^hf ^ii U
r^rttj iy bbntr^srirtg the best forms of the dne mode with *he"<4bxte f of t A f Sf
'tlfe^ K^Y taking it for granted that every extempbre ^pekkeV m^1  ̂i&Al
tiMef t and impressive, wriile every reader is unavoidably dulFtofifr tttiittte^
tetite \ He speaks continually of " the drowsy uriitortfity oT^M^dri Wit
^e r̂fefK * told' reading," " indifferent reading,'' &c.' But "W ii mcWkW/^har re^diri^ should be drowsy, tfioriotonous, cold, or irtaifl^ t̂ f ^Ofli 'fffe
cMtraVy,1 'does not every one's experience bring to his r^c6lfe^tidhfe^iif^lei
of ̂ red^

her^ 
who 

Have been 
in the general habit

' ot' ̂ eac^ri^wk^^i^r^(p6 1̂tibn)y ̂ biit who have, nevertheless, Ibeferi r6markab!^ ibii ear^sterf/\*&*
§W$/î essivferie^: and aniMtion ? It is â î elW
%^^M^mrit a1fid Jjyijtolar preacher^^ of thê ^f ^tf f̂ WR h  Ttf'tJKfelt
mmw&1.w\Mi We 'mriAi i mf eT*;^%tiw, ^mkM/^m^ î^
^mti&w^&^im
^WftecV'Kui^
^ i^roofi HIM mvkim fribrloWH^\tefBr^fty !m hot > tft^ ' llffltetta»lftfe^M^

7$6 mwMx^mtimv̂



mytm? 9^w f̂y ifmmmiisA f̂ ^^mt̂ -^ 'mm\m̂ ^<^
$pc££N$eJ '*rtlf }?1»l» i % ^n^mei-pus
9«i$^̂ % §!$JTO  ̂ of pfecokp^d ser~
«^H%M a»^»fflJ^5^W .4?Sweetness, elegance, -andi gpod taste*
C^^gk %j$j is ^ptlTmg w the mere act of reading whiqb is .incfp f

^
isteni

T$î  ^«4pJPP C$§*J
$g Vf the importan

ce and interest of the su
bject , witb an

^Mhhwk̂ ^ Sw }̂ that feeling 
to others, ar with the capacity of pro-

n,9j^cipg tlie, prepared sentences by which it is to be imparted with energy,
aî f^ation^and effect. It is not necessary that a reader should be fixed like
a sfatue#i that his eye should be constantly fixed on his paper, or that hg
sJip̂ Jd express himself with cold and lifeless monotony. If he have real
sincerity laud feeling, it is unquestionably practicable for him to deliver in
public what he composed under the influence of this feeling, in such a
manner as to communifiate it to j iis heaters

, " The ^old reading of^ ^hat a rrrai) ̂ otej f p eihapsi, with little excitement
and ,<feiiveri with. ̂ ss?" is doufele^s %§% &\d. jangrofi|t?ibfa enough ; we shpyld
s^ay,, however* tnat this wâs tp; ^e r̂ ^ 

reading,, 
but 

to 
(>i

s

^i  ̂n
ot to .a^tempt,

 ̂lejxercj  ̂in ^^^^(jrjtpp 

wtuct 

|)^oha4i.rierth^r
^

ed *he&^
^,, t^at; >he ^U^plamM

 ̂an^cfflv Sb |$?̂ ^F&  ̂fP??« mf aw&:w&M^> m> .thwn^ M m^mmM11}® *m wvwf a *ww.f vi?.̂ -;w MiWf ciBPwymm ̂ m^^ ŷ^^mM^te ̂ MiMii°; »,f ̂kf ff m^F ŷm^

^ffljis i^^i^V^B^^^S8
^^ ^f m^X€»}»F  ̂̂ W^fe BPKJlftfs ^^W^

<Wft
p  ̂>»e« ̂ ffttPWi. ̂  »iTOSWP|t

-m-vife MilMH)1̂ ;; ?^» 
W:^^ v fTO^^t!T J^ff^^ ffij ^MiP^Jferred in the pulpit, we must î i*sid$F!?$ot Wnich lias fljg mo>t; ê )] mgie$

#qi ̂ i&$w4ilft iWrfe^lc©,,' but v^h^ Jias excellei^i^ at^r^l^by jthe
fe^^ra^.̂ ^^cher^1 (R 18.) ; this is cert,aiuW ^ very, imppytaj ijt
Pff^ Jte^^P^^a/i^iU^i  ̂

tbis, comparison, ajâ  i« our j^dgwetvt put
^^^

rf^a^riate (puiqr|uence the result ; because it will scairceiyi adnflt of, a
^p^ionff ^at the number is much less of those who are capable of becoin^i^g
^^^( §̂ einpore speakers, than of those who can learn to read with propriety
aj^cpur^e; recently composed under the influence of right feelings, wliqn
^e^J^^|| '̂ T.. .thought and argument pursued in it is deep\y impressed [Jj flpfli
t\\%r niinds^ And this lea£ us to observe, that as it is not necessary ,tpa,(j a
s$r#}Qn J$#ulc|,be read in a dull and lifeless manner, so it js nQt ^eqe^a ŷ
j ^\  ̂̂ e.^r^tte^i with 

little 

excitement of 
feeling. 

If a 

sermon 

proSu^e^l
vunde£ vS^c^ circumstances is dry and uninteresting, and consequently fa^s gjf
^

r^iipg a $esir#ble effect upon the audience, may we not say that it is i^pt
bqcause jtjs; written, but because it is ill written ? A man of learning, \yell
a£ftu$tqra$£t Jo tl?e business of compositipn , may nevertheless forget, yyhea
Qmpjo$$i.iff, preparing hW»elf for the pul pit, that he is not engagec} uppr^ a
mywlf isW P?^iqritica^issertatior^ inte^ecj for the, press,; and io/^at ^s,e,,
yf lMQwm ̂ rectncs^, elegance 

oj abi%, )iis production Mm P PiMy ^
^te, Wpepts, w« should not , hesit,af e to jpro SOMc^e 

it an iUTlwrj<ten ^erm^.
J^nij ^urejy ,U j n nQfe wpofi*ibk t fhat a cj i^urs^ intended to be ^d^sefJi p ,  a
jftumfffo ĵ aud^pce, in circumstances of rsolemni|Uf whic^i PMgb(^ tp J>e 

^t^n,d|ed
by ̂ np ;̂%U^ 

(6;Jeva(tiori, if not f^^^^a^t 9 4^^e]|)»̂ 9 ,^q^14. #be^pppm^dl
up4er,f ,ltee,,mJ!l|ipnc€ of a con^t^nt (r^oJJe4^irf, Hs ifl^eq^qd ol^ec^, Jbis

%#^^ffi#4**:̂ ^^^ 7*1



mQ^^^^m
t^ p̂ ^^̂ ^^^^ l̂^hiy 

{mpfebfef tf the^^bo/^h ĵw^
l^itr ^iR^f^^dalî î ^ mdlrjS^C  ̂J»^l^i&^0C>^Bie% ^rilk|i q( , ^M % #mimM u^\4wff t ^

hm\mnm  ̂ol Ife
st̂ y

i ^^Jtolia^^^
f^n^f&i&if

Tits ?^^^pi&fe !iMa%?©?i8ef^i^9^a$^^.<)j &iWtetep §eimmilhi%
dJUSSHuaeWr&disto^ ̂ d^^Llfm^ep^l î̂ i

oftl t̂oiciij
fW a&<^toWhiefo[fe&

i^PM$lf p^liar wtei \ Tbat it bafc abo 
it̂ ^^

li^ ( diffic9iye% fiM(f«ftdiiy
ajtaft tfe&jj ^;}lnit uthey* )are difficult ies which may be?gffrmtfu#t^>7%jâ ejabQa
^d^pgiis r̂aq^e; and it is reasonably expect ed of $i£ :prea€skeî &y$ ba
^^igeis t̂l^ attention and perseverance in the due discharge <d£ iWs cj ffi&ku;* ;.

Not only a warmth, but an ease and rapidity of QOmposirii>iii ij& £veny
variety of situation, is frequently very important to the:Christian minister in
hj $ preparation for the stated duties of his office , and more especia%nfQE
occasional services ; and this, too, is capably of beingracquiredi t>y practice*
Thj s#pecies of extemporaneous writing is an #rt possessed jn higb perfect
tt^n b y some of those who am bat little distkigui^bed foy Que^cy of speeoh,
and has frequently enaWted fehewt, on Mer^f ^orfc nQtio^ to, aygiil themselvesrof
peculiar careuiiQ^llaj0^Sf apdi 

^fo^e^n^'e^ej igencies m\k no iirtconsiderabfe
i^a^diness m&\\>m$v'\el$i S#î femever:̂ ii riiust be adiaaitt^, that a i»inisteit
is> >lmhh to be f lm^an£ifa>9ii]p h$ whf itQ;$ti adeq t̂e swfctitMte can 

be fo^nd
fQr< 4j ig feagy an/Ji aortgcifo de|iveî  qfiMntoittrni^feour^ And

this 

fannisli^ea
a strong recommendation inoViwerfhid^ ̂ £ thej ij abku^l ipraatiee** fcu^ of i&^U
Mg§lle ĵ tol>j e^^rcî s .asicami niefitory^^^uifiilbf rpower^ofr e^empore
speech, ft is forcibly urged by Mr. W. jaLtibei^Umingjpassage

;, 
£ x. ..» • !/ » ./

" Occasions will sometimes <pccur when the vyaixt of this power may expose
HM imm% ftfWp&flbPanf dlpv8(1h©V tf y™^ o^'uMimss.
^fsttc ;̂e^eVM%^ 

oii
^vVo

f aMmm Wŝ MWexitUk Md^M ^^//and >fve
M^oti;if6r iM M6i)Mii brrei&tidn of himbrtant measures. ' :P(»ssibl̂  he iiia^i t;fc^^ uil 

iui tut ; auu puun ui iejec^iun ui AiiJuuriaiiL xuvasui es. . rusbiuiy ne inuy
W my Wqiiim testate f^ts WhicH' haW ctJM^to fesicnowltoi , 'Xt i^tfeH
toSWi'ft; b^ abie ;tq > '̂ vtliis l 'i;e^y/ irt-enW;c vritlildi^ f 6mht£kmnil W
ymmt/MA Measamly tfi ffiHs^wW'lcAri'Wla iri ordtt'Ho • tfill 'ff Wfeit W
s^m^h^Wn̂ kss^. tn ihV

course 

of His ministration MsB'^oW'fes1
own n^l^' ̂ iSions will arise when au exh'o*tMon v d^^ ^ ^
seafM^te a^d'useM, but when there is no time for written hmMtml. 'If,
tlieiiy Ke^af^ cUlteVat^d the art of extymporaneduy spe^in^

aim^k^^Wett 
m

ahy^e^^^qiiity 
and 

confidence in it, he may avfcil niiftselfW f h&Wjf ort
tA'aiif tt) rdp> Vo6yi wiiich he must otherwise have passed by '^imbriimli'
Futa^rais and baptisms afford suitable occasions of making ffQW;ml^ ptî
itt^resstoiis. A sudden providence also on the very day of the. skbbaitH: ^tsuggest l^nokt Valuable topics of reflection and exhortatioiiV lcysfc| t6f (liim Ivvfeft'
is'cooSrniedtb'wljat he may have previously written, but choice t^asurel'tdj llm'
WH^caM%nture to speak without writing. If it were only to ^vailiilmVelfbF
a'^top^uWtles like these in 

the 
course of 

his 
life, or to saVe nim^elF^ut

oWcfe tHFmo^-teation of being silent when he ought to speak, l^ ^xpect^a W
sjbeaKPWw^^ db good by speaking, it would be well worth^a^W'tiwi^
aMmin^;tt? 'wi6uld eogt to acquire it."—P. 21. ; ' ' " > l I O )  )( 1

^tkt'iWw&m several places holds it out as a recommendation of tine * habk
of1 r#(fei^b6^er' r̂0achin|, that it saves time in preparatidri, Whidh itttty jb^
c&jWeliii8tftlSr midj r̂6?fitably employed in prosecuting other stutj lds. !TH6w

pwd^^yffi umwmMMz^ *m %mwto
m?h^h]

^
^¥^iMyMyipra!^^
eWn tf r d dBtoriiteHiJ T!hQ >^mi&gpi> > hQfp eN<$ti, if it b&m$r w {mimmly
canuflc£ed[lwithiioii©>rif Jibe mo& sewiousv objections; jtuj ; Aei practice^ ilin Aiwa,

 ̂ /^«^^Tt#^^«^^^^^^W<^^^



teat|tatjbn^i\fcbi€feyih ih#ki&<®ut ̂ idili^HjHifelfeit/^ o^^^iy^a^ • tfasftr&lvea
p&s©ssed^f gfei talent f tanmAf aBis&if am.^k^utiotiv( are[sbttW}̂ *i4tid4fed
t<vtii^©^^tt**tpr$vi6^id^ittitoi«shet } ytmt.j ^A3& 

th^pd^tiPtnp^me&im̂ o& f̂ mj oit to«i>F^*^^!!ta ^Tft& tei&te^f
f mti iAgtf aeW tyiite mtfctibtffio th^c^fe j M nraj iiatttab^^*fe*&<$n W t̂fcefift
aWftl^BshiSto'^ iUtei^iios^ of idleness t>Fifrivolity, 'c^flEot1 bê totf
st^g#^{lrdbdtediJ i But^it may be said that w£ ought: tiot $o afgoWrbte
the was(r>4tf>J« j alent "against its fight application, and thatr thisf^bqs6ih
particular MiM be confined to those who are devoid of all seribi&fie3s-6f
ipind>, 0r feelitog of the dignity and responsibility of their office. > 1--M- .

Thg udotiekding chapter contains a series of practical suggestions»for
facilitating: the Attainment and exercise of this faculty. Most of thegfc %t$
higMy sensible and judimous^ and well deserve the young preacher^ at&tfi^
tioiv,; in whatever mode he inay think it advisable statedly and habitually t&
conduct his puWe services. Indeed, we cannot conclude Without repekirf^
diir wbh, thm3 tM whole essay were more accessible4 to gut young diviries;
whb Would find in it' much to ^ad^ire 

and3pff6it %;c tkasgh they should not
be'persuaded to/adopt in its Ml extent ̂ e'au^hs^r's favorite Method. We
lise froni it with a very p'leasiiig idea* both of his talents and general charier
te*i He is evidently an ©legaiiiiscfeolaî  sp' ̂ reeabte writer, aftd a Coii^
s^^mttousahd able laboute^i^his^ u .m-.m* ¦< » i ^ j

* »We finsert the concluding pgtesage^ swhich ' no*/one, -i¥e > tMsk, ̂ ftpite&i
without a wish to see whatibrec^des. /f /  Ml. - n\ u^n j is.w.h <i u jv ^ki

J'#Pr A before, Ak c^|e -W^. *&i ^!W,iSWWW:?e93Wftteil t«effective , preaching m ,(fa8 ..mgft p|I, (or . ,m«ee4,xa ^ny( ipe^^.W ^^otedhwt^ , A string religious seiittoiepC l^ng tf a, f<?rve^ ^^af,% ffifi WWRfflfyw whi¦M>f *t€*$mM ffife M, fM ^.iyI11;.̂ ^sb'^wwP'#MM
^p^ce ,^r pr^tKe CQ"W wpap

f ajad oppn 
^
ms lips boldly;, wj iep th/e f̂  9^

rn^ĥ j Wp^ ĵep 'tUei^ .^rt jp^a-y fail him, and $J. I113 trpsjU^^ w
^€ (f/f 0

ge cj ^<prt 
tln^

;, but -ff h^s^eart , be warin with love, he ;w^ll '' (Sj)'fj pJfc
right, an^ înii^g at tiie ,he^rt, a«d' Reaching the heart ; at(d satisfieot ,to{ '^cjfpj^l'
p^sl^ê gre^ jpui'pose,

^ 
wj iether he .^e thpught io do it taster^l^y or|njptj T (l ,'

»i " T^^^.tjxe 

true 
spirit of his office , to be cherished and cul̂ iyafed 4ho,v^a)| (̂ ^s^elsSê ^d capable of rendering all its labours CQn)par^iyej (y e^syu

ItF(j emm^ ĵ n^
it^J^

^is purpose is not to make profound cftsciissiqns $1 ,tliqp-
l^g^^^ ĵ CtriA^s* Nor. disquisitions on moral and metaphysical science •, b  ̂Jj>
pr^^ '̂j SuCjh :yie\vs : pf the great and acknowledged truths of revelation, wpi?
^u,ch ^nplicaticjiis of them to the understanding and conscience, as may ^$ec^aii(4 r^fprm his hearers. Now it is not study only, in divinity or jrh|etqr)ĉ
^Jj i ĵofh ;wiJJ( enable him to do this. He may reason ingeniously», ^^'^t
c^nyfnq^gly.^ he may declaim eloquently, but not persuasively., .JjC^er^s^ ar^
i^me^se,t t tliough iuaescribable, difference between the

^
same ̂ r^menljs. d̂

ti*̂ t^ ^s pre^ente^ by him who earnestly feels and desires to j><eorsî a4% 9w
by( h«n \y)nOj de îgî s only a display of intellectual strength, pr sm exf ijrci ff i of
rhetorical skill. In the latter case, the declamation may be, ^pleiiid^ hui^will be cold and without expression : lulling the ear and diverting the iancy,
bw^ feavm^ 

the 
^feeling& untouched. la the other, there i» an mr, of/realty

aî j i s^qi;if;yi which, words cannot describe, but which t^e heart feel̂  wj iica
(indsj j its way.io jthe recesses of the soul, and overcamea it by a 'powejrfwl
sympathy. Tins ib a deference which all can perceive, and ajl cm account
for. .The truths of religion are not matters of philosophical speculation, out
of e^erleti&V ' 'We ̂ eaft, aM all the spirittia! M' afid[ Wtiki'Wtî WiM
f c Mp i M'bf tK*1 iiiirii6VM! beitig, have ah intlihate T^oftc%rh( 'Wmmi'Wv 'vi
percef^ed '̂at

fi once^, whetHer they ate! staWd liy 6nQ hvf a&httsMmî Wm̂ ^
is\^t%on^My acqttttinted with taeir< power îa «u4iect'iW thei^influbice^ and
spedkaifroiiwJaGtual dxporieacio f pi* whoth^c tiiowncaBtie j froia«onbiwhbJuuiM^

/?^^»>̂ ^#^0ft'i«^i^r^^^»^^d!^l^^^ $53



Ŵottlf ̂ ^b̂ iitt în7 hasgtitkfc*̂ ! th /̂fr&ff 
bdb̂ ^^̂  o%t

% 1M f^so%yj^hv!tli&u t̂o Btfi^ia(̂ ¦mpmwmrtv̂ >^^iu trf^i^^fi^m^ib^ #pMi*ij$83fP^
^̂ MM .t^|fiQf 

^
tlfe^ ̂ o\v ttiuph easier it l^to^cmp f̂ miim ^ W lpp

W'ffi wPi V#*ra  ̂ ^le^ures >ye , have piir ^lves enjj>^4: ^̂ (ilo^fa^̂ f ^qj^e^gtipji 0$ wfiaj t Qtlier s haye^ tola us*—hpw^ m&<Jh more fj^ety -an&lc&jBr
Y^jjUg^j \ve c

an speak of happ iness 
we have known ,- than of that toowhick

^e^Cjstrange  ̂I .We see, then , liow much is lost to the speak er by^ epldness
Qriiofj ra ice in the exercises of personal religion. How can he effectuall y
x'e^resent the joys of a religious mind, who has never known wh&t it iŝ to feel
tk&ir ? How can he effectually aid the contrite , the despondin g] the Vli*-
tiuiBtful, the tempted , who has never himsel f passed throug h the same fears
and sorrows ? Or how can he paint in the warm colours of truth , religious
exercises and spiritual desires, who is pei'sdnall y a ;strc«iger*to them ? Afeis !
lie cannot at all come in contact w|th those souls which stand most in need
of liis sympathy ancj

 ̂
aid.. But if fie hay^ cherish ed M hiniself fondly and

habi tually th6 affection ^ he" w&uM excite in f others, if he have combated
temptation ana . pract usea , sea-deniaL and .been instant \\\ prayer, and tasted
tTjie joy ^ttd peace of a ;tr |e;| j^th jmd. kojpe; -r then he may commuiiicat e
directly with- tl^e jue^rt f 

pf<
riis ;>iey^'nle%' &iid

wiia them over 

to 

that 

which
he :so fe€^inglyt4^!?te^. i^ jj f 

Jjj Bij&jp^i
t be 

al^aysntar m and 
stirrin g 

with these
pure and kind emotions, and anxa©$$ to>$mj«t «lie means o? Ms1 owli felicity
to ottesj feo^j^asil̂ and ^f«^!will 

he" Jjiojt4r %ittiself ? forth 
! and 

h*oW 
little

will lie think of i4h  ̂«mbairi?assinente mi tJ fe/i^esefibe 
tif mortal ih^n; while feb

h$ cbn^cibtts !^nly 5 of ̂ Mouriiig ior the gltt fVxpf " file ever-pfesprit O(t)d I This,
tjieft Is1

 ̂ atf ^i^piWaclieK ̂ WitK^ i^^u^ibem^nd^^lfe ¦mfymff itiim f f i

Amn¥:r ŴA^m pressed to tU
Si M%gfa H$n.x $$Qrge Canning, First
:,-, f ar $pf 4k$!$maewy+ fy c , intended
, \*>u9i an . Humble* \ Vindication of the
A>Jf cre tient. Ministry* By A. S. Wade,

D. D., of Sfc John ?6 College, Cam-
^»briH)g«,i &c. 8voi ppj 52. 1827.

. vTW.^m^M to? ,  ̂Mr. Can nfn g
i !not etitii'ely t^lken away th£ interest
iqv we . reel in such publications as

Ij lw^^ m^ Mjr. , Capnin ^'s name is used
a^lhj^ mde^ to "${liber al system of policy,
(iojii^st^- 

and 
foreign, which , thanks to

j^is; ]Vlj^csty | is likely to be still niain-
taink 1rI m .Wacje ty pne of the few
PfiiPSWft l'?h jff^TO ^Wy 

who 
look

WW $WW&WTint*1S ,aeplarsa .smmi,9f tf > 4 Holy Alliance, of

fisrwW1 of , m %^m mej oFm
M W'̂ mitMkyHM 'Mrli &

" !i  n i t  ; ' »• •'/ . ! ¦ 
> 1 j v 1 H' ) i ,r , )1 ;

both Roman Catho^s. ^̂ [vTi ̂ te^ntDissenters . In )ii  ̂ ^r^io^^qĵ ppo ^
tion to Toryism, he ^^,̂ 1̂ ./^ ̂much-revered frien$ Jpr., P v̂ *. Iqj- a
guide and au^ority , r\mh,mw'M ^tician and eminen ^ sch9% ^j«d h r̂p
been ready to ackpwle^e^f.^a^^a disciple m the . forme r

^
h^cter,,^not in the latte r : for wMt
 ̂ in, fj^e n^me

this Cambrid ge man fc pew ^elo^W^silly, Cobbett - like sentence, J rj r *} T^eclassical learning on wlijc^ fjne^ jnom '̂-'
nally Great pride themselves so ' .mudb,,
however bent tin g it m«iy pje j^o ^aj ,̂ gen,-
tlemcn and mew of^

 ̂
U oty^itp lp

pra ctical value ," (^. ^.]^W^ ^ckj iiow-
fec^ge th^q . !$9W<^wV can 44Mfie,^PwVit ,tafc^^reverend isenUepian ^ed ^

ii^ s^riek co^Tm»Mt WMmw- fo* »" .*rw ,m. Swr> ' ui; iJ ¦ ¦ '•• 77.0. httitw ^ nrrr> tittit.! < m j nt̂mS ̂ *.P /^?X»ft^ »;̂
?5Mfrm^ing ? ( r the Her , pOctor boostsJ lii a i^qte ,

Ui (̂ aftfif i¥dfe^.

IStSK ifd̂ ibissi:' 
¦ '¦
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wmm *°ymmuf ammfw$vte ¦>
man m fnp f i t  Tt f̂ t ^ni * x%rct lir e irk Iita '' Utt>j iicu iu tlic ill , iivlCuv YY ctxtlKi ill lllv/jL r JutUv ,mmm %rm^mymimkwmm&ke&ytM^Me' **%%&£*l
mf w r^a^^^i^^^W1^-^prmiM >>bVlh& *h\it^m8'of'a libera l
tmid hbnestT maf t \ whose'li ^cts b̂oth as
al liehsotititJaiid 'ifc writeiy are ;more than
iBad^t kip ^ihonaciy! integrity.
vJJ&j H ' >'#}

¦
* . >J -/ i-j j ' j . -u/ i u . . .. .

Mm^n^k^mmm̂ m  ̂
rfW^^i 

ftf
fe^5iH#^

#vW
ia^ae4cM %»

]tf^̂ ^̂ ?aTOPMatKxve referr ^a to, m the f Centre of the
behead/ We; ihoiSk rnkM ^'Woffttf
ihe back of 'ik ^'iti A fttf ^J ^fi^
letter Y Daleth; £0 fchfeh dMê ^WiWf
attain to tiie breast , the ^yiaeterl&^of
the head are called frofrtle *% > affild ' tRe
practice of using them appears ? to r^st
particularly upon these passases : I. And
it shall be for a sign unto thee upon thine
hand, and for a memorial between thing,
eyes, that the Lord' s law may be m thy
mouth ; f o x  ivUh a strong hand hath the
tor ^ f inotf iht if ae out of Egypt. Exo<J .
xiiiy $~%.,ywdr if '$<$ H f or : a iQh&f
up m imn&Hana a0J mr frbntlet8 betuieeh
mtte' mST f VrWWenVih :6f haWMe
tmhf oMP uff oMth ftar Sr mpu%^6 ,̂
ml ̂ I6^^es^'W^teri# Uv̂ Mm
^WcM iKel^dSft} >®t\n\f e>ydteW o&tte
hf e&ti&iVs ban t '-i fi< .»i ioni 5> bin A luu- :  -n iK ]
$IH/Ilfj3S(^ this) i^r ^îh\^\̂ \̂ ex^on^

^i^KioffTa ar,QfiFjdfnwHri$a l(Coy»iiinit !fh»
ftljn^a^̂ f^^î t^l^i^Lt ^ll'a^i^P^;f§R mM^'̂ m^m Jii% ,w
*<mffl̂ w& whmwme m^m,k%>vmmiM$^rolled up to1 a polht. and .ff igff lf * J«£
sort of case of the sM&VVflM BfaMifc

JL =ftiQfigr ojLto ^^ .kj :atta ^tfiddl9b ^is
case, which is placed above the bending
o|the ?le|tr arm ^MV the inside , that it may
M war w tM%€art , according to the
comman d : And these words which I com"
mand thee this day, shall be in thine heart.
(Deut. yi. 6.) After making a J knot in
the tf rape of the letter *'? /(fe, the tiioiS  ̂is
rolled seven thhes -• r6n)id W aYti* in a
3i«i al form , and^ 'ter Mn)itds 'v.1jy#l - iwree
times rotind the middte *fln$eiv These
phylacteries are called TepEfUiUvsheriyad ,
or , the teffila of the 5kndi .- i< , .<] M

" lit * F QrJf a. <towtf tets *rj f r teiMitoc- '" II I * For Jhe 4ooriP ^ts.,}^^Mi\kC'
tery of the door-p^sts As terme ^Mezu-
zah, and te CP^W^ t OTA /fflj^ifcof
of vellum, ^i«^>k

f W.w;^cr%i^i
character, and with tW £am$ UnM o*r ffl£
ft a those for th> WJ^^u^B?the 4tV 5th, ^tH 7W, '̂ , %;M
verses of the sjxtn c(lxap?tet  ̂

Wj ;̂
nqniy, an<I t^ 13th verse, of the «%eWp
cVa»ter of the 9afee pook inscribed on^^.*:1flStefc te'B%<KM.̂ |||5|P
biitei' Sf %i: ' w Ml # #W%W^™
piiylicfery j«at deaft'fibcd.

Ahit« ̂  i\  ̂-n- >4; Dtij ticripAwe Catalogu e
$f *k$ MMS^m^Bn^ed Books 

con-
$<fine&\,tm the Mhr^ of His Moyal

uJ f̂ i9^^.f :f y d̂fJS^ma^- By
I Mommi Ais^ Pettteew, F; iL 8,
i»->¥ok ^;l!artsL Tlaa4yH^ / ?/ ¦ • - • .¦ ' ¦  ^
f >* iiaes'fong beeh knoHvh thik %fe
DttftWdf Su^x̂haft been^tiiitteiiiiy s^fc-
left^Aiitt the  ̂ ^Hp^tioti off^ 

& ^lendiu-
fibrauyy partaeu ^*ly iii the ^theDlQgfei v.
department. . The volume imw published ¦
e^i|t#qsj »Q!̂ lyi«i par* oiibhifliitxtraj^Maij
^Wrtogv/oTSM 9^!PH^«9mm^l«>t
^
l̂ Wg

W^ Dre^sn||es. .vf'|Ht#q# mWr>i\imtf itom nmh M̂ xm^^^ 'apin ^ ^^^M^Ŵ -m^are niauy , of < them> of the -most valuab lef,
P?«sifea>a^;JW
ima ŷ wiMiwm̂  ̂ -
useful book of refer ence for information
on jhese subjjgcts. To shew. MgLgystfiffi
ofillustration we wilf extra ct his account
of the Phylacteri es in the ^Duka'sxollec^tion. ,B$/J 1 f O/l

" Phylacter ies.
" The word Phylactery, derived ffdm

the* Gre ek, ( (bv^aKynaiovS) prop erly sig-
m&*&'#rJm(Ml %d itf - 'ftts S6n|e
W^lb^eA%da W'vkVibfe nations to pro-
$#i Â j âM&t itil ^riiSy diseases,
fMgersMt.' ttVnitiV $arts of the East,
tWesfe Mttferstittbtis p f toc&cei still obtain,
lW[ p tSM&eH Wm̂tne iews are of three
ihm;%f fclc*rof^nlcii1 thele \k a speci-
iH0n inVW EotfaT'tetighWs's Library.
TOV Wt&t/W'-pKrtao^ of Scripture
^e ^̂rdtt'iW^^eWteuch, selected ac-
^.W^'M^i^ioi f9r 

which 

they
4ye deMne^i1 written trt)on very fine vel-
im:if m> lti Vtif ^mall Muare character,
aA'a%itflraV#tHiw kind 'of Ink. They
atte-'dSlW Ydr w/itML  ̂the m, aMAW'toli^^feM^r^ ,
"'" TPmFthe%ad] , Ther pprtioi»$ of

t^^MtateHith 'for ! ̂id Mipe^yor t\xt
h^dUJringisf 'df bxod;xiU; ^—<0. It—
IVf P mA >4±~#l ii:l:3~2l,' We&
«ifr po^ibiis ̂ 'ntain iiinty Vcrs^L, Wjftft
*̂ WP uJBir^ur sUpa1 bf! VeUiim,
scmVa^ft ̂ UBft 1 j;uti;r ' aiitt #c  ̂ft k%i'
co'ln^WfflAniW^i^f^oswtkir &ciUure^ife ' or iRiu or fcather'.1
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-a oLii Jyj i iiaizp 3'^n oi y/oays o-t oui .
AmifMrm^^wm§mimMmmm
uSp hif a&p huGm(l $Meme%ii$m mf
i\iiedrU£$oIl (te6rdAi<tQ! th# mm&mm-
¦tr 'tiwmt agft then EightecMkh^miitr .̂
"' B^TMoia ^s MoreH . 

8vO
i * LoteM fm

»;;|g2j rj lfYJ'} 1-> .ma. 5- T- . V, ;¦, . ' v ¦¦¦ - . -; . 'tUlx ic:
' 'Ujhtf  -V [ ? ( . » ( ? . ' m )  , i' f " r . ¦ ¦¦ .¦• ' •--' . -":u r - :*

, r $Hf^)^o£rcputains a . great fund of
î farmaj^v in, a .condensed and judiciou s
f^r^v^fe tne ^pace of a moderate octavo ,
ifc ? cQinbines . an , t abri dged view of the
histor y of philosophy, as useful for the
general :stu4ent as the large r work of
Brucher , and at the same time the ge-
neral progress of knowled ge and science
on other subjects.

The analyses of the works and systems
of the pri ncipal philosophers\ are care -
fully and accurately ^^c&te&.AY$& take

Lord Bacon. " • ; ,
,", Passtfig over the ;6yenf$ of paciserg

wm Mi ffipfofippKB4p'»pMto|i|kH
m _^Ff:rr^n n*T *v Ij&v/oj ^^crf^ f&i ^^frQii^

flkougMS , aott stugies. This was fol-
lowed,, in 1610, by a treatise on the
WfeftOT ,«.;** Agents, which beaw
m$m 'Wm%& ^^F

nal 

^
tr

^«f«%,mi*«,« P r<>POSed obr .
l^ipOP JpraS* ̂ °Vk W8 steadily
pwsf' ̂ fii?|®?4 f

or
^

ar
f 

mo
it 

suc-
qefi|mlly. j -fp f lfi^Qj, Jus ^rea t work , en-
mUf Pf m, <$$#% W published,

on J ^e Jylvancem ent of Learnin g being
now .^nsi^eifea as 

jts 
fi

rst 
division.

w« 55».>^
Ub

 ̂
at aif-

fex^n^npujdi, fya amidst the pre ssure
° W$& a#Sfr% .- #.^. ̂  

physical
l^êar c^, ana e^Denments in a series
.%^ft»ftS«>?! i tfie. Wj enomena of the
universe , n^rial ^

hiisjo  ̂ and ,many

fur 
br anches <if practical science. Theivwliwwte

ig^M ¥#l,MstP tVjMii We'
%fflw^wfiii .ffi™wM;

, ^Mbfli.UiIoti>3 B r.MiamffiftD'vc i>ri -floiiit

Sftbfejpfflnteff ^^
w^&if^^̂ ^ti^miM^^ V ^̂ ^^TlWB^"c^llor Bacon termiiiate a \M6 ofr .exti aTordinary me^iCe^feW
in 1626, In the ^^^aV

^^M|aSe« • v ^
'7 3 ;  ¦ v . - - f 1.- .£ » ,- . ¦ , - f . y . ; w, t l»,, r<* Rut. to form a distinct (*Ohc6f)tion

of the .b^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^f;^^: 3^-
con, and (a cor ^ecie^mat  ̂of pe Value
Of t^ose cm^rafe  ̂ WQri ks ' which la're"
unques tionawV ' to , De , reckoned among
tfe ̂ ' s#!$$$ W^Ma« pTus; it is

M ^ m̂mM ^^^ 
%m

W|.̂ %^V,^fA^^ 
iyho^; 

aM
ifeif £jv ^^Mwe ; 't spe|inien, of tnM
&Mj m<mtus\wttch ite j i^6mnM&

^fenĤ ^ ^^^i^n^utipned Worl0, tthe tyeUtise,  ̂;Mfc
SS ftWbt pr6^ffi >f«
UM M̂m thf 

^ikm
Increr me?fiir^ee?gi^at fl̂ isMs pf wi
ffivK°ffl|Ic#% flriaginPo^3na

:I
tl̂

Wmî pf ^^tî 'ij ^^is Wr^ie&s tff afefe^t^f .W%fe *#&
pro i)er" nie'ans ;^e s^gĝ st  ̂f6^c^r^c^;itig the trrots, amWi^ngt^e Cfeg f
ahU supplying tl|e: dffi^^nS^fl tn*
next s^rvey/tlie MWIwW
of thê  aVicSent ^1 %d  ̂^#?^%%at ^

(

and estimates tlife .Infm^t/W
a^es, tracing '*$™ :̂ fWJ $^gWaf
chart, the several̂ to«c^(bf ̂ ijfflce: W
still lay uncultivated and%s|fl£aW9tfir
jesting, as he p#ee4t |W%*sirable iniprovemepts^ %m.i%eh pfiobfBfe^
discoveries to .̂ ' ' j ^^i^^^tir iMW^
sophers. Haivlng th\iH 'ciSfeftWe^BT:
for his great an^tf'' Mffif fl MfflP "W
proposed, in his wM^m̂ w^m^W1 raise and enlarge, tj ie ' Swef3r>?>T ^tn1

^mind by a mo^e useffifMMtSWiif <rfW
reasoning faciiltyV 'io OT^ftfe

f>
bbSfffij '.w

phi)osophtcUl 1#s^c1i^'ffl^i3 )SS01\
rable treatise, a n6w aM^TiMnift iwW
is eichibit6k w^icpMs\ M#i>n^tra?t to that of , the'Simî ^HlTmM
calculated, HM%k 8®!y atPntMfoJ0
cb*ro>el|sy;li V*JMff̂ W^w9fmtoinar^otto tlmm oVfy w^ml"by Siitte' anrf %oi&3fmcHlf (ttisMfetlSff n
bk tersû ^^rn^el|p hj 

AriMS
|f

aiS^WyiJ^^leJeW^



jnenA,M r^RW.R??SS,s,a careMJodBd-i|n^%ij ,f™ffl'p^MWm
w^Wttia't $Rm J i3S&M(hmMiwMte#L¥* °pfer 'tMaa-
W14M^ôdW4to •'W.Taai
%w wMi, mCTHffd, of induction;
wfp fp-M V «#pfi9f̂ ffSHirt :of
tMSMp the no .
W^si^eoyv 1î |)^4 ^x^tbited to man-
fund for lne ln^esfi^atibn of physical
ani.̂ ^l^utJif, that the human mind
ha^erer' "conceived.
. jj

J
 ̂
solifl tdpw3ation haying been thus

I&a m % ,ciear and rational fo£fc , this
enT̂ gnteiiebl pliiloso^h^ ' points but, in
h}s remaining philoso^hicaj V^s, its
rig^;^ppUca$iQti, W ̂ oft^mg anil ftir-
hisliihg a ^igib ûs . |h  ̂ 6f J M$kU
mental fatfs iii ]pbysical alid mo^ai^I^en^e. This vast rbijfection; ^

f \e0t
9f pjatienV,aha unwearied ^e r̂gfe, ^4tinued auj- ing ni^ny years,w^as^liQf 'aft
^%Wav^3 r * Wwe,. pn^Jic . till #eOf

forfaftt it^p i^^n towaf^
î co^iS ê?

16̂ 0̂ 7 pFj Hatuij e^ The p nmmtem of

 ̂̂«#0 Im? qiaf??e^raf' wi
psw^gv mMwM^^MmMw^m^^^^Ws^ ŵ 1^
ww^wm^̂ ^^M4Mm< wefA.13.1 tlie.histoi'y, of uBture.

^^w^l ¦^^m-'mit^M
tyft ^mlm§ -mxwr^VH <0*mwihwMnm$M& >e Vs ̂ tef t^
%te«RrfiW^ffl^f "b^J? toWfim* H
m}^M%mm\̂ M mâ  wla^y
%S m̂qlf^lrS ̂ ^aI^w^ researches, and

fi
*S«Mfl \̂PA ¥̂^ 

fa** 
a 

true 

ani*
^^n^U(j spi)J^

;? AUJilxese, however,
;e ijf iff ijfjj ip . ^,','b.itt the preparatory

Ŵ f r $£0!P ̂ ¥^
eilt 
^

ec
^WMM#?JMrHjM.̂

11
" f

^W^W8Bn^W 9f ^^UsJiing, on the
ipj ^oTO^fj toa|"

^ 
j ij f experin^ent, & phi-

W0^^^^^!̂ '̂ ^'.̂  an(* sc
^
en•*

tim* r^v*wSf [ i ?V yf»i0nary specula-
*W% »IW# c^wjectures and

vfy tf iM B^rtf^J^yW'^Wf P^eiJOr
*f#Mf? ̂#? ^

r aish
8O( SlBl AMii" ..¦ «S»cb,y, says¦, " 7tll ( \Jm H i l l  j i l b) r. ir  Cii i n v tM i i i kf i  . . i i  Mi  ¦' ; ,Vi. "

^tfUff^RWfifeiwft % ̂ a^l^ editor
«|«Zfi P f % M»
Tff^ oflP sMA flw ÎSS #"%«#%ft -Mlf fejapj s&iip wwM' vt$mv
w#l*»̂ rt.j?w
^'Wfi'.- 'faWW, w Mm '¦ .>»w fl .w»f

M.' «S- - M
.more glorious to have extended the U-
\Sli  ̂Wpn^il ̂ t^^^tWteiv J?nla^/a
%he «b«ndsyo «̂ife ilttaa)l&Wlttft\ < *Sir
Fftttftj i^v^Bacioiii i^I^d 

^fa^^o^^«tmth
acknowledged, notL C^ily Ivy tUe ^e^tcst
pfifatenam^in EnVojl^^

chnt
oW$k$he

public societies of its most, civilisc^ pa-
tions. France, Italy, Germany. 6rit,ajn ,
I may add even Russia, havic tikieii 'him
for their leader/ and sTibmi^e^J to ^e
governed by his instituttonsY ''The ' ''£&*
pire he hajj erected in the learned Worttl
is as universal as the free use of reason^
and the one must continue till the other
is no more.' "

Art. VII*— The British Critic, Qimr-
terh). Theological Review, and Ec-

- elemtisticitbilecord; No. 11L ¦ 1827.
\^£ generally redd this pnJ)Ucati6ii

|«% yfeo^sM<»fort Wifestrong,1 TajiKuage1 tovvaras pnttaifans 1H

lfe. .wnicn we shonlajmsh ,iuni to.tihiik
xfyf t t Jrufli w pur only QOiecf, TBe ferlra
whjcft tjie Beyiewet1 points, out martto

^^^>?nvslnnff ,ati ^«fh;|o;.one <an Aoo cAWmilV Ot>^fy^.
i« whatever 4epartmenJ^ Jtf ScifenSê ĉff
literature he., is, epga^M^i|pei?To?fca^
quotations or anthorihe^ iV^W^°"dLSfaM,
fh ff Heviewei> Ixpweyer, i^lgnt ^erhans
havlea little qualified n^ c^We^M̂ai^t
the works before him> fe ^^WWWtipn that they \yef'q: aj it&ior^n Mtew
any accurate kn^wlM^^r Me^ W^lfig
of the Vatican manus|fcH{)t cBible yilM'W
might have still fiirther reiM^tits Tfm*
tarian brethren troin \''̂ "d#l mlmAum
wilful concealment tiad 'he k|i[; (ffi
probably he 4o^

l ' ĵ i
J?

\^
Attj^ (1ilWfp

Unitarians who causal till Vat^cInJW^
nuscript to be ins^ecied, liif tt-siti
to be taken, and the ^ult t(i J bfc;Ptj-
llshed, (though little acc&$aht,x 

0^-yiewer wouj d p^rhabs siijibose."," 'Wfth
thdr views, ofVife,) in th^Wtcitk
Oriesbach, published in :fflty < ; r } '- 1! J

11
After C5phtenai% that/M 'artfuofttifdra,Wn wWfp« W A &0MM

^sfefiff j if M^ w##fe«
m&mmm^''̂ ^̂ 1^OTW^



fu ted by Mr. Wilson, of St John 's Col-
lege, Cambrid ge, who exposed the mis-
take ," the Reviewer proceeds ^toqirjrer
unothe r instance of " perseverance *m ^
repeating the errors or assumptions con-
nected with the Patri passian heresy / *
fbf tfe^su&Man ge'W which * he Says he Is
indebted <l*eW ]V#. 'Burton 's luminous *
Tt&iti&->ViiitW ^tfiftoniefr of the AifiU
te*Nicettfe<l;F«thels 1fo the Divinity of
CftWsfr ,* which lie Strongl y recommends
to the theological stude nt . The charge '
pfoce&Ts thiis :

"I t Is well known that in the reading
of Acts xx. 28, ' Feed the church of
God , which he hat h purchased with his
own blood ,' the manuscri pts differ.
Instead of ®egv , God , son)£ read J&pf ov,
Lord , and Kvpiti; m l  ®&v,X6) id ahti
God! The Vat ican, fti e ttioj& alicilsit:
as we?l} as,  ̂

mtoj ŵrffe,.$asjHoy.

J w-Iwwmw'I-%>¦?$ $9 PfAtwoverset the > assertion rOf# the Unitarians..

Jj» -.flW MSCTfi^irai ̂ Yf^ v̂-fP
^'.̂ M^iif ffife#%. w MbSMM«4i sfe wwft«| m$kfiMWfcwifwM#M mM^w^ &^h cwW
Mm.mm̂ mmJk̂w^M
OTwWt^w?)?V .,X^S^̂ f.

,~P if 
JW^.Ahjg-ljIice^

#«ffe|î j. ^rf
lifMi iW"  ̂*"9 p^ssag  ̂ at
#Wfi l.̂ .'#,#??r '̂¦&. the torf c
Ŵ$Mm& 

fe r<?f«»?ber?a,>:Hh.
a . '.yffiiy^.to ^

twa' {ft?t >V tKa< *h  ̂ original
CrjrfeB^ ^f^p^if '̂ 16 'lost, and that wher e
ffagmenis o^fjji !̂  Gtripek .h^ve been pre -
served, the Latin translator has fre-
qiferiflV sibstlltotea' Goii for Lord , and
f^a " ffif Cb)  ̂

a*}
** W

cia 
var«a> Keep-

i^iil:\npyi> tws state of the fiuest^on,f
w^ ni^hdw ^ect our readers to 

a
yote pf |tie Vtippr oredl Version,' where ^.«,'' » »W, W :^pressio n * blood of
0&a^ 1̂ ;re)e^ed w^h 

J iorr pr 
hy Athâ-

n^i^.t 'a4 aty i^rei^tiion/ of tlie Ar ians ;
a  ̂ theiice to 

a passage in 
the ' Calm

/^'̂ ^.̂ •inffii. ^8. asseritipn to be
rnVestigate ^; stafl tne ;; Instan ces Dro ught
*™#% - -'f ' ¦/•

 ̂M^liŜ ?̂  o^^pepositw
1» »W^ *«!«." of Mq»M^PtfTSSulK^1! W°* 

'̂  ^^

Ihqii iry , ' p. 141, which contains these
words : * Our Scriptures ,* sa^s Atlian a-
«JHT,qf jr |where mention the blood of
dod.f- '*-Sirc h v impud ent expressions ar e
only used bv Arian s. Ovbupov dh ai u.a

4 > w:, M*mm mmiavm '̂ mw f̂ ^— Athana s.! 9OJitr)4pp ^inlt la^W^s^fein loco/—Anfi,/so^ says .^t^U  ̂ «nn?
enough . But ^ad t)?e, author, W^tea&pi
copying from Wefst^iin , j $\e^1$f o paji %
as he ough t to have .done,, tp, l9/?k , jn ^p
the work of Athana ^ius hirn sel)^ , fye
would have found tj [idt tnese ai^^o  ̂ ^ie
words of Ath ^nasius, but ,spme^ning; ver y
differen t, and , expressive tof H a different
§£nse. , ( .^Tliey s ar  ̂ these :rr - Q^o^aov { j5p
ai;/^a-@£ou : &^a <3"a pco  ̂Tcotp oLbebtoYXMTiv
Gf l ^^m^m, 9j

/@6OK 
S âp 

cra ^KO ^ 

*B&xdovTws
gA»i 4w«aT^Ktte • • SAf &idvtiP >r& r<nb$ *w
^kjt ^u^tti i-*^fiei!nda!iih?r of whicn^ iN
oM&ibly < this : '*̂

j < 
Thfc Sc^iptu/e ^' i hkV

w^ieifiB spekte of the blood of 
f t
God^with ^

^Bft ^eShj ^tafr ife , witbotif adding ^ttiife ^
tMAg whlcb ^m^lies 

the 
inea«t fatitffcf itf

©odi; «tfOi«> Of God snffdrlng an(l{r!st» ^
i^l4firJ ^i^o«rt ' i -fle«lii' ;-.- '̂tiir ^bre Am1tt«
irlfidk!wfttfttfe to use stf*!exp*̂ bfel '
SM« WW3^'(^'%i ^i^»V«^'>^BMta hWo^Whrn  ̂ttM f̂ &tyngim'Wk
Wrfrds^^ ^^^mn^wMeii^We
wWiTJ mfcfctfin'g* of J (il̂  fWftfttfl ''fllKttL'
^*rc^1% ^|rf^ l^^rSol W tfe
^tfsS^Wlc^^'C^kWatt 'fefitf^ 'M
^ge*̂  ^rfei#k. Ĥ^"f ef W %o¥
afW^»f '%4^;-'l>ft^Wor^'fe Ajtn ^a^ras'W^^rtee^^ianWfe
^^ î Hihaff̂  ' n^tiM/Viffo TOaHV
rtse£fl»W • 4hd f a^assm̂ f^! %ffl
that Godi not̂  ̂

umeg Wmtyf ai^his owii u^nttfixeU «ij^ Î%^?iW-1
fered oh the mtf tW X '^^kmmi
shis, tliere¥oye> iasSe&s ife J i*lif misPtetf
passage, th at tne Sc'nptire i^^FglCT
6f the btbod of G  ̂w% Wutf}ifien^oftW
or implying fle»h. The"^^b'iT^fil '&S
pear alftw&t incred ibfe W t f̂li rfeo^F
when he finds iihat; in iWWrt%mti
sentence, the afrflio * f tdes W m̂ 'W,? Bfct the Hoty  Sci^k?^, ^ We^fe^idf
God in the- mm rfnd %f W ^dsh 'W
God, wlien he be^am% Wan /  ̂mMi
the bbU, and suffe¥lnj |#| tfntf W^
tion of thid body' ;of l&o&^AFWr&ym

Mif av . wou qii :i?2^^m.7mEmi
temraw ^m^w m̂^m^ml% %^^..ffi'^ii «fe^v*̂Atihan ^u^ tansett 4 W^

j  ̂ ^aj^ig^

c^pfes^ljr f,ea49, #^>W?  ̂Cjflfet; !, .,., ,
. i . , ¦ ¦ > !  c \ i .  i : ( i l l  H. t i '  <
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-^fmy? i W^pSr wc^in^on:
; * r '

*̂ WW ft&^oW tffffctt WoRfH-
tWftWfFWaW1 d^teritfed 'TOm a family
K$ii,g r^M6tit rln Leic^stei'? arid univer-
s&lff ' a d̂ tf^bfeVetfly respected. His
gtgfef .un'&e was tne ftev. Hugh Wor-
tnin^tbii, of Salters' Hall, London , one
o^ the niost eminent preachers of his
da^. Hi!s great grandfather was pastor
of the Presbyterian congregation in
Leicester more than fifty-six years.
The subject of this memoir was born
the- 11 th of Novembery .1̂ 04. During
his earliest years lie w«S->subjeet to fre-
quent , attacks of severe illness* ' which*probably, enfeebled hi&eonstituliony^fad
d^po^ed Mm* more than most children,
toj ^eek, amusement in sedentary xmsfo
pa,fa#ns._ .and pursuits. He«was..m,fpuspil
©$ the tiW^Mer of this articleim&xe 4feat*
ei#W?-> y^B9»; an&fneve? exciteaVan aiigi$
feSlM or Qcya#ip n§4; an , u«ea ĵr ftfeo«^<s
Detegfe^l i x in^ee^, ,w^eve the j xwy bf a
^^.of^^e^ r̂̂ h^^e^^i^/ siMli
s/^

w^. 
rH^}n^er^4ingro^a3 jfifci

^OTfFX)̂ !̂ v%^i? , ma^fterglires^^
Wl W Pf^fMTSfflfo K

1S 
aPf*i^^

W\f^m§- Afc^TO 3«^ceita^s^W/^
W %:7faMreatIy ^W^ Wafc&j
9f^%IStf ̂ '"WfiitP* ̂ ic^^cour^ci
3M£#^v îmiv,^ M ^ t e  itptim*
tyi&W d^

re
*MWfc °^^r -WiJWWWlta

fci flWiffHfeB^ ^^fted **?¦¦ wmA^
Wlltt lfP P'i11̂?. !° ^^^Cr-
t^tey^fj dui^̂ f ^ iu4ipiw mother^
IttF^^W^w* f a w»ll ^
l^Kg/'ftP^Jfflfw ' ¦¥*¦ ¦ j ^o^m *?*
™Wry.)pfS.'̂  learning. A« at
^oo|r  ̂

Me^s^m^ion In 

which 

he v^af»
^'ffflP irW Wn^pqlffeilows, it m# be
il ĵ itj^ie ^̂ th^t on the occasion of h?is
l^y^nffl ,̂ h^, t^ey made Wni ft hftud-
S9f^e Jjef e îtf a^ompajued with a letter
Wt'W^I^ 

*̂ fc 
^

pect, AWtttr the
^ej 0)kls^^^ ̂e reinpved t» the York,
%$fe ^H T  ̂PVfeditable testimonials,
fr^^fiv^i^tteig^pwiwg ministers. At
the coj^^^i^ 

studies 
were pursued

f a ui' iiicreftsink ardour and Unwearied
«it^^^ F^3leUat he did not
Wi?WM&imtfci& time for retoa-
t^J%t%W|';%d^6Vt tniimi j and tjhat?
i?;ttnyr lGtm lclrtire '-in^ iibW with reas6n
b^f YtyrthedkiHhî ' ̂  a pr^^^tig: cause
df'^iri ^sequpt ilihesiB. t Voung men
in geiie^^l ^so seldom injure themselves
by application, that such instances

, • ' 'i  \ 
¦¦ ¦

, 
¦ 

| .  ¦, ¦ \ m i  j n u ,'¦ k )  ) ' .) j ;

shouid be noted ;as verjy.j^ar ĵ ^awib ate
even unsafe to> record, l t̂ thft ^^giir
gence of many should^^ be hereby, m*te
firmed . 1 believe it may, without ;)v?sir
tat ion , be said, that at York ho was
universally esteemed by his tutorsj a^
well as his companions. Snch was tbj e
kindness of his temper , such hia mo-
desty, humility, and benevolence, that
he could not fail of obtaining iJj fi
respect of those who disregarded his
mental, qualities and attaintments. It
was a^pnt ha}

^ & year before the ex^
pira^ion <?f lias college 4Wies that lie
wais fnyited to became i)he 6f the mi-

jtfiWiiiifes'te^ f 'k'd/lK lkp %m'tyiti&ism<i mm&wmtm fwli
AiWBtf **1K r«KfeM Ws 'Wfceti&i
a&^K^VfeMd'MPf SSP ff l.2m&
hnkfMMî mmmm^iSd^il̂ smc ĤWMUMŴ h <%

mm-̂ mSvy^m'twiw
doses' Ai<liMtnv|v
jfurf |at#S^feMmi

TOepieM^«l^B^|̂ 6d., Ha^ ^^^oVph^i^P;Fohgt his life, ther^ ,c|ai ^;na q^miqti
that he would hats ̂ d^ ffy ^^ifjff i
highly useful in his •' i^of^^l .';¦''

¦ 
; ; ,

About seven m^nt^
^^^ n^ T^;̂ ,

sited with a sev^eaMl^lo^
^^:̂ ^^and body, which, after ifi$n$/c|î ^

exciting alternately hoj^e, a^ fe%?n K^afflicted family, terminated/%^>; .t if f t ,
4th July last. He endUr^ a ( lu^gm«̂
illness with that patience and ^hrVstiau
resignation which might MYe. p&f tff ir .
pectedirom his character. He ttj ^efytm
conversed about his approaching end,
and died Without p0»n,, ^i^^ F*̂
Which Christian B^inc^left Moj f cfyf Sm f if f tp ,
duce. Let thoae whtf loo^ ar^i^tti^oix
their famUiea ,, wWi Ŝ igp/ ^^^WPn
*>#w% mt' %W'M^mmt
tXoi* as<iikely ̂ o 

he %«^^fM fpWflet tii*m iriodcrafe ^w;^^)*^^collection of the Mtlty of earthly happi-
ness, and the vanity of human expecta-

.imAoVf JHh\*K ^

% \ U \)  ' : Y\YUYV:  - >M\\ Od.J U ' t?<>



tions. Let the young learn by this *x-
ample ta seek not their reward in this
world . Here we see how truly it is said
of man , " He cometh up like a flower ,
and is cut down. " By obedience to their
parent s, and kindness towards their re la-
tives ; by diligence, and piety, and virtu e,
let them adorn their useful spheres , tha t
their parents may never think of them
but with affection and delight , and that
the gates of the grave may lead them to
a bri ghter scene, where separation and
death shall be known no more.

B.

P. S. Whe n Mr. Worthington left Lei -
cester , he was removed fro m the per-
sonal observation and acquaintance of
the writer : on which account he has
obtained permission to subjoin an ex-
trac t from a funeral sermon for Mr.
Worthingt on, delivered at Manchester ,
by his friend and fellow-studen t, the Rev.
J . R. Beard , at his Chapel , Green Gate ,
Saiford , whose observations , being those
of an eye-witness, will come with greater
weight and authority.
" On his ent rance at the Manchester

College, York , he was found to possess
a degree of information and develope-
ment of mind wWch are rarel y enjoyed
by the students at the commencement of
their collegiate course. During his resi-
dence at the College, his app lication was
not only vigorous but sustained r and
his exertions were crowned with entire
success. For depth, variety , and accu-
racy of information , very few persons of
his own age would endure a comparison
with him. But it is most pleasing to
recall to one's mind those moral quali-
ties which endeared to him the hearts of
all his companions in stud y. He pos-
sessed a sweetness of disposition , a deli-
cate and cultivated sensibility , a tender
regard to others ' feelings, a solicitude
for the welfare and happ iness of his as-
sociates , combined with an oblivion of
self, an equanimity of temper , and a
warm th of affection , which rendered his
condu ct a model of imitation to his com-
panions , whilst the puri ty of his bosom
and the rectitude of his motives , his ar -
dent piety atid profound humility , gave
promise to ail who knew him of exem-
plary excellence and success in the sa-
cred office of a Christian teacher j and
th rew a charm and a finish over his de-
meanour amiu the intercourses of a col-
lege life. These were the virtues which
secured him the affection of all the fra -
ternity with whom for a time he was as-
sociated. Thro ugh them he lived in the
college beloved , and left it regret ted :

and when he went forth to eater upon
the career which has so soon and ' so
painfully terminated , not a heart was
there that did not bid him ' God speed ,'
au.4 scarcel y a tongue th at did not utte r
its fervent prayer for his success and
happ iness. We have said that he re-
ceived an earl y dedication to the Chris -
tian ministry, and throug h the whole
period of his education he kept con-
stantl y before his mind the grand end
and object of his life. He devoted him-
self to the ministry because he loved its
duties ; his whole soul was engaged to
the service of God ; and many a delight-
ful hour , thou gh now mournful to re-
member , has the preacher spent with
him in discoursing on the duties and
pleasures of reli gion, and the duties ,
pleasures and difficulti es of the pastora l
office . Fro m princi ple he was a firm
believer in the supremacy and essential
goodness of the great God and Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ—but estimated
opinions by their tendency to promote
pious emotion and holy practice . In
common with many others he lamente d
the comparative indifference to the
claims of truth and duty which attach to
the great bod y of Unitarians in England ,
and , if his life had been spar ed until his
influence /was corroborated , he would
have been highly efficient in bringing
about a more intense and heartfelt ap-
prehension of religious truths , and a
more vigorous and consistent mainte-
nance of them , than now prev ails amongst
us. As it is, his influence in the, col-
lege was highl y valuable in. countenan-
cing and nourishing a relig ions tone of
thinking and feeling, and in the e£$a~
blishment of a society, among the senior
divinity students , for the support of
missionary preaching in the vicinHyoof
York , To this society, which ^e was a
chief mean s of instituting, he invariabl y
gave his best support , and thus lent jus
aid to the promotio n and perpetuati on
of an institutio n to which not only the
neighbourhood of the college owes much
happ iness, but many of the students also
much of the success which , may hiay#
attended , or shall attend !, upon their
ministry. These details of his college
life may appear long and dvsprpp Mrti^-ate , but it is pleasing to wig to , dwell
upon them. . . . , ? , ,

** The period of his ministry was $0
short , that I love to contemp late: 14m( ta«
a student , and to revert to tfays vy^cU
were full of tranquil happ iness and 4^-
ceptive hope . At length , however , : the
period arrived when he was to enter
upon his office. The days of preparat ion
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' aftd> 4 'M&attetf
vf aiiWZ yWmf im 'tf ^'H^iOWWtiMf ^e&&mtf̂ W o&ikW'W$itilpti 'm&
hMm f̂ hhduvf e f̂ tm fafotety WMMMk *9* -̂tof a wi&fa^ ywi* te&
6meef̂ p ^8^iy r̂U^^\ô t6 fiave
be&h ^ItitJWw Kl^1 ^io\Miful ?d^titoyv
H4sl '!&lfcffcudtf Wift" VJfcfotf &'< 'to all tlie
cZfeig^rflftii fWit^fa 

did3 not^ could not,
kitoyft iu^ fetfucli off tli&t solicitude re-
^«fde&«?Jpttreljr>ttet welfare, nor how
tehd&^heatft they had attached to their
in&VeSts. ' lit hini? every one of his peo-
ple", ^however poor; had 'a friend ; his
ha?fll44an& his heart, to assist, advise, and
comfort, were ever open to all. Many
therfc ate Whom he suceburedt in want
and in affliction , and who will! I trust^
keep ? Ms memory einbalihed in then^;feof
sbnisl~ His Vigllancie inf'tfe dischar^#
all Ms pastoral dtftigs Was mostl ex&gfc'
pla*5jr ? but, especially, his attention "to
the Siidk and thfe ; dying w^s beyond- all
pr&feeu' He loved to ! &rioo«h $ie> fcrfcw of
anktiteh'v; it was congenMf %itK MA^fltft '
ture to w^e^ With-those who f faeep, 'ahd ?
tcj '^ttin'̂ rt- 'the departing1 spirit b^ t̂lit*"
he^eni^ co^olatidns of' " thfeI- ^>sp^'
Su^hvj ^' t'haracfter eotiid1 not7Ml i& 6&ii&
m^mh^ t̂k 

arid 
-auction1;' "kMi ^^cOrdiS^i wlthi"all those wfeb^iar& stfea ^

c^mit o^j 
add 

teretor^ can1 a{>prei*fet§̂ J
thtf^lidtev emotions' bf mt 'nmttk, H6ij
knmrhiiri was l 1ti? love Hini. We (isex Wo-
words' *x)i> ^oMttioi^late when! We ! s^y; <
tha^ >Ws if refcl^foy"the society wh^ose ps& *
t4v*fe»#ft^ 'iiif the^d^ Wfiich^ it nas1 sus^-
taibed^fe lass* "which; 5dt|iowgh it-may
notife^t>?riic^art4lei*;ca^m6t 'tffaity be sup*-
pfiftĉ " « -»t<f fft 18* ittlhisfceriai atfd^ulpi^ as
welljas ^ni^^ds^rat, duties, he brought
a hmwoPtfn^s^ttl'puiity and tenderness,
aria a^ttt^^gift̂ d with talents Well cul-
titet&ii ttiid *oP ^Veftt ^bmise Hi* intel-
icetfWal^ cf ĵ it^k

were 
rather of a sound

t\idri%"bttW;'4athei'!rbf ' a discriminating
t\mi a^'drigitlal1,t: diar^ctei". Yet the fer-
vouy ^ff ̂ 4'etnotiohs often invested them
witw tlittt1 e\ier^ atid glow which , though
it'taty «o1f?> b^ ^eTiluSj is, for the pur-
j )0^ ̂ of ''tftfe $itf $trdn ministry, fre -
q vffltoi y 'i of s m^rit* utility;' The natural
fefVdifcy <6f( Hls>dli|̂ s, and the intensity
opJtrf^reH&tofes ai>pehensions, gave a
cham* 'ftttd ^W ^nerg^ 

to his addresses,
wtto^eyet^ae^ the boiom of a pious
auditor , and found an echo in bis heart.
h^%. WWdCi Htfu thk nkiMetmncts arid the
furtii^mhfee' of vito i-teHgion his soul was
(lerotttf i « fiir " thisf he( talked the be^t
poftferfe'bf hts WKd'and h^art,' and' whe -
the!*-1 in l 1i!̂ ^wnu' ^ul^t ( ^or \n that/ of
others wT^ert1!̂ !- \i\H d\t}ttit was tile pvO-

^^^of%df^/of^gi^^nWion^^
H}ik 'Mati ^rtimi )̂ lh f^6r ^th  ̂e&MK&m 'tf êM^mwdf eei t̂ie M/m
aj^^ved' 

and #fes^(^pise» as tll^fleK
van^ of GNV8> th"^ Was^' |fifec'ti^i6f
hfia ^bu4 Was Mtft^ nv'G^^rir^ti^^nmi
—a fittn, vital-, tactical mrtli^WHicfe^Hall
grown With his^%tOWlh't£h# stmig^efae^
with his strength. ; He was oWf < - !

** ' — in whom perstiasion'and ^elie^f'
Had riperied into faith;' and faith be-

come
A passionate intuition ; whence the

soul, ..
ThougK^ bound to earth by ties of
j ^p4 gf love, ' ";

,. .,,/ Fmiaj f alJtJJnjiinous servitude , was
Zir ?in^ftbith !?. '..;3 i^oi' i" . "> '- - . :¦¦ . . . ¦,

¦̂ SMuE^at ipfr^Q^ $$&:.#?.-&
^ ĵ ^wc^^^^t^Mp^iw

%^^^A?l «̂iMd, .*mim£j &WT<neous Wi£n Kirn, .f &uflm^titmsentiments never seemea wuh nim the
r^lf 4»* %#br ,̂ ^^W'the^ natural
impls^lo^ 

immh&kV ̂ iius1 tfl¥ pty 'tUiLlI- -
go^fh^§fŴe¥^ r^t^^Md^eApS^--
ott&^^^ft Gt'^fHeV wer^*^w âr^n-9^%tft ftb1? €h<5 ¦
le¥s %fflpptf^fiia Efla^A. ™Tm& 8&&dhi&
sehf & &*&$"&& rtgmf a$!*W&%vUWti
iiigy? Mfeefe^^^h^^^ilfeiJ^^1
pfy Mk& if o  mf t Ur We DfVIfig ^oftfton%*s
aM'lii tB4< ^f^W(i>wt^it^f« thê 'wHl ^g^
Gddi hlŝ 1 himiebie praje* ' way;" * • Bjiea^
L6rd;ibr thy servant heaiHdtH^'hNoVw&fl
he slow to execute Whki 'tttrty dictated v
hiŝ  feet were swift to SoHtie willM'f hi^
heavenly Father. Witfr 'a'B UJî ce91e)tee9
however, he is gonei a^d^tn^woipld^i^ so
much the worse. He Was oi&e1 thai? ?i;he
interests of virtue arid religion ' -could ill
spare, and were there more Me him
amongst us, the condition of bar ' rftee '
would be far superior to its abtuars^dte^
Thus much , at least , i« due to him^«*Ml
to the interests bf piety ; lesisWcoulS ndty
more to his honour /fc^/^have 

fte^
«aid/^

Even if flattery could' -sdoth kh&deMy lmy
tongue is unused to its dulcet* tootes1,1 < and •
I feel not a doubt, if on th&pf estint bbco^
sion I had attempted to use it?* my heart
would have refused its sanction , and
made me feel that 1 Was doin£ a dis-
honour to that sacred and1 |)lea8urable
appreciatiort wMch I have ofy his chafac^
ter^ and whichi f6r oner fib Wttngf^^l^aftn1
sure' £tti\ scarcely be sti^assdcii I>ttius^ *
however; teat myself f&m tiî ttbjccV'Of
his vrttw teMi >wM<th ttie ttcdi 't f t iMMHUiP- '
geri J ^ Uh6\igli ^ ^i^cmpcnmbm

wif a v$^iRtif c ff af afff immmmt^ j f o

vmi'j tr"i M > { " u • " •  ' ¦ • • ¦¦ "'3't>



present deprivation by recollections of
departed and highly-valued excellence. •

O niveam qua te potent mihi reddere
lucem,

O mihi felicem terque quaterqaediem !

Mrs. Mar y Bkistowb.
Ju ly 17, at Ringwoody Hants, univer -

sally lamented , aged 38 years , Mar y, fbe
beloved wife of the Rev. J. B. Br istowe,
which endearing relation she had sus-
tained barel y fifteen weeks. A bilious
fever , which neither the power of medi-
cine, the tears of affection, nor the pray-
ers of piety, could subdue or arrest , car-
ried her, in ten days, to the land of si-
lence and of death. Of this excellent
woman it may be Justly affirmed , that
she was rationally pious and devout to-
wards her Maker ; humane and charita-
ble to the poor ; and governed in all her
deportment by a high sense of moral and
religions obligation. Affable m her man-
ners, and alive to the deprivati ons of fcne
humble r part of mankind , especially at
the time of sickness, she promptly arid
In various ways administered to theft
wants ; and , in return , she was greatl y
beloved and is deeply regretted by them.
She might have appropriated to herself,
wMb great troth , a line in Virgil : **Nbn
ignara mail, miseris- snccurrere disco."
She was zealou s for the prosperity, and
delighte d at the recent increas e, of the
congregation ; and which has been att ri-
buted , in some measure, to the mora l
influenc e which her character and ex-
ample, and the esteem in which she was
held, naturally threw aronnd her ; but
another cause * lent Its aid in the good
wor k.

Had it pleased Divine Providence to
prolong her lif e, there can be little doubt
that she would have proved a very use-
ful accession to the reli gious society
with which sbe had become so inti-
mately connected . She had form ed a
plan to visit the poor members regittarfy,
with a view to ascertain their actu al
situations , ' intend ing to supply, from
her own resources , or to procure from
others , suitable rel ief : but the pur poses
of her heart were broken off, ana her
very thoughts are perished . Durin g her
severe illness, though she had hoped

? The attention paid to the Sunday -
Schools by some young persons lately
toett ledbt «in£fvood, of the value of whose
services in this departm ent the writ er of
this article is dnly sensible*

and still prayed, " that God would not
>,f a  iom Itefforitte her from the object of
her affections, yet she was devoutly re-
signed to the Divine will." In this
happy frame of mind she continued till
she, at last , sunk under a cRgease with
which her delicate constitution was un-
able successfully to struggle , quietly and
placidly leaving this scene of uncertai n
happiness in the prospect of one snore
permanent hereafter. Her remains were
deposited in the vault of her family in
Riagwood church yard , and the funeral
service was impressively read by the
officiating clergyman , himself deeply
affected , having but a few short weeks
before performed the marria ge e&emomfy
whea she appeared healthfu l, gay, and
happy. An admirable discourse, i»
which a merited tribute was paid to her
virtues and benevolence, was delivered
on the melancholy occasion to a very
crowds and sympat hising audience*(inereasHf by the Indepe ndent minister
closing his chap el and atten ding in per-
son, yrf ch most of his people,) by the
Rfev. E. Kell, A. M., of Newport , Isle of
Wight, from James iv. 14, " What is
your life ?**" &c+ The service was con-
cluded by the choir of the chapel giving,
in a solemn and affecting manner ,
Luther 's hymn,

B.

Mr. John Davy.
Aug. 15, at his father 's house, Fwctem*near Creditm, John , the second son of

Isaac Davy, Esq. On the Sunday pre-
ceding the day of his decease, he had
completed his 22nd year. But, though
removed thus early, he had lived suffici-
ently long to give every pr omise of a
character of solid worth , and a life of
amiable usefulness. He knew but the
language of truth , and his word was a
bond . The rectitude of his heart disco-
vered itself in his conduct ; and the peace
of an uprig ht mind was stamped upon
his brow. Worn down by the fatal ma-
lady, which endears while it bereaves ,
and beautifies what it destroys, his calm
and manly resignation afforded a noble
example of the ascendancy of the mind
over a decaying frame. He died in his
youth , but it was the death of thto righ-
teous. With no blemish of vice, nnd
every prom ise of virtue , he was called to
that Being who alone can feriow for what
pur pose the good are thus prematurely
removed from a world which might have
been benefited by theiHabours , antf wade
better by their example , ¦ <

i ¦ , 4H-(di^J4i r4^
1 \ l i , . ' < .
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Provincia l Meeting of Unitarian Min-
isters in Lancashire and Cheshire .

On Thursday, Jane 22d, the Annu al
Provincial Meeting of Mini sters was
held at Warrington. At eleven o'clock
A. M*., the religious services were intro-
duced by the Rev, Mr. Tate , in the
absence of the Rev. J. Whitehead ,
the appointed supporter. The Rev, C.
Wal lace delivered the sermon, from
\ Timoth y ii. 5. In an energetic and
persp icuou s manner the preacher pointe d
out the inconsistency with reaso n and
Scri pture of the popular doctrine of the
union of a divine and human nature in
Christ , and the pernicious consequences
which the doctr ine tends to produce * by
perp te&in g the mind of the devout wor -
shiper a* to the object of hb worship.
The clearn ess of argument , novelty of
arrangemen t, and propriety of expression
which were conspicuous throug hout the
sermou , excited in the audience high ad-
miration and pleasure * After the service,,
the Rev. J. J. Tayler was appointed sup-
porte r to Mr. Whitehead at the next
Annual Meeting, which will be held at
the Paradise Street Chapel , Liverpool.

At two o'clock, P. M., abou t fift y gen-
tjemen sat down to dine at the George
Inn * of whom thirty- *bree were ministers.
After dinner, the health of the King hav-
ing beeiv gMfe»# /the Chairmau (Mr , Wal -
lace) gave, f< Pr osperity to the operations
of the Pro vincial Meeting in its new
chwaotet' of : 'T&e North Western Dis-
trict > Associat ion.'" . The Secretary then
i-ead the report of the Committee ap-
poitited at the last Annual Meeting to
form ; the Association and commence its
operations :-rr from which it appeared ,

That the Committee had made every
artvaftge meftft that lay in their power to
establish that union of the different miuor
societies alread y iu existence for the pro-
motion of Unitarian Christianity in Lan-
cwkittNt inii Cheshire , which the Assotia-
tion contempla tes.

,: Tha *i they* i had ascertained from the
Committees of the " Lanc ashire and
Ohtohire Unitar ian Missionary Society,"
and the <l Manchester Unitarian Tract
^ocifity^" that their operations were not
so; <exteftt»ivtf nor so successful as they
might) be; if co-operating under the direc-
tion and assistance of the Association ;
that in their pres ent separate stale , thei r
operations cannot be made so important

3 d 2

as to induce the public to support them
with that pecuniary assistance which is
necessar y to enable them to impr ove the
numerous opportunities which alr eady
present themselves of exteuding their
usefulness; that therefore a unio n with
the Provin cial Meeting, which would
then become the central point of uniou
and the gener al anniversary, seemed to
them highly desirable.

That (being sensible that the unity of
operation which would ensue from snch a
coalitio n would produce little advantag e
unaccom panied by pecuniary assistance)
the y had directed their efforts towards
raisi ng a general , f oud , to be at the dis-
posal of the Prov incial Meeting; with out
which the Provinc ial Meeting can offer
no inducement to those societies which
have funds * to unite with it*

That , althoug h they had tak en the best
measur es tliey could devise to effect this
important o>jec$, tjh ey did not expect that
it would be immediately accomplished,
as they knew the objects of the Associa-
tion were not yefc sttf fiicteiitly knowu to
the pubKe to ensure their general sup-
port } they therefore , although they jiad
received several congreg at ional avia , in-
dividual subscriptions, could not state
tha t they had been so successful aa to
justify them in reporting the accomplish-
ment of the object. But, believing that
many suspend ed their offers of assistance
from the cause already assigned , they
begged leave to direct the attention of
the Meeting to several othe r importan t
objects, besides the great object before
mentione d, in aid of which a general f und
would enable the Provincial Meeting
to extend essential assistance. Among
several enumera ted in the report , one
most importan t object was the connex-
ion of the Provin cial Meeting, as a Dis-
trict Associatio n, by an annual subscrip -
tion , with the British and Forei gn Uni-
tarian Association , which has already
experienced the benefit of coalition in an
extension of usefulness and an increase
of funds ; a connexion which would, at a
trifling annual expense, secure to the
Provincial Meeting the assista nce of those
societies which have been formed for the
protection of the civil and religious rights
of Protestant Dissenters.

The report concluded with an abridged
report of the state and operations of
the *' Lancashire and Cheshire Unitarian
Missionary Society ," and the "Ma n-
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Cheste r Unitarian Tract Society ," and an
earnest app eal to the members of the
Association present , and to the public ,
to contribute the ir assistance in forming
a fund , which appeared indispensable to
the utility and respectability of the As-
sociation.

The Rev. J. J. Tayler then moved ,
"That the ministers throughout the two
counties of Lancashire and Cheshire be
requested to contribute to the formation
of a fund , to be at the disposal of this
Meetiug, by congregational collections ,
by grants of Fellowsh ip Funds , or by any
means deemed by each ministe r most
desirable ."

G. W. Wood, Esq., urged the excellence
of the princi ple of association , and the
necessity of having a fund at the disposal
of the present meeting to enable it to
carry its benevolent designs into effect .
He spoke of the benefits of association
from very recent experience of its power-
ful effects . He had listened to the various
reports which were read at the late
Annual Meeting of the British and
Forei gn Unitarian Association , with the
greatest pleasure , and had imbibed from
hearing them an increased desire to
promote similar plans in his own neigh-
bourhood. The motion was then agre ed to.

The Rev. W. Hincks moved , " That all
ministers connecte d with congregations
in the two counties be considered mem-
bers , ex officio , of the committee of the
Provincial Meeting for the ensuing year ;
and that the names of certain lay gentle-
men , specified in the motion , be added :"
which being passed by the meeting,

The Rev. J. Gaske ll moved , " That the
committe e hold their meetings four times
in the year : first , at the Cross St. Chape l
Rooms , Mancheste r , on the first Thursda y
in October : second , at Salfot d , at the an-
niversary of the opening of the Green -
Gate Chapel : third , on Good Friday, at
the Annual Meeting of the Missionary
Society, where ver it may be held : fourth ,
on the morning of the next anniversary
of the Provincial Meeting, in the vestry
of the Paradi se Street Chapel , Liverpool. "

The business relating to the Associa-
tion being concluded , the Chairman pro -
ceeded to give some interesting toasts ,
which called forth speeches from several
gentlemen.

The Memory of the late venerable Mr.
Yates was given , and received with re-
spectful interest.

The health of the Rev. W. Hincks was
given , and happ iness wished him in his
new and arduous situation as successor
to the Rev. W. Turner , Jun., in Man -
cheste r College , York.

Afte r thanking the Meeting for the
kinduess with which they had receive d
the toast , Mr. H. said he could not sit
down without renderin g his tribute to
the talent which Mr. Turner had dis-
played in the performance of professional
duties so arduou s and so various. And
he could not but feel considerable anxiety
under the prospect of succeeding to a
situation which was perhaps more diffi-
cult than any other in any seminary, and
which had been filled by Mr. Turner
with so much talent and success. He
proposed the health of the Rev. Wm.
Turner , Jun.

The Rev. W.Turner , of Newcastle , re-
turned thanks for the honour done to-his
son . The venerable gentleman in the course
of his speech mentioned the pleasure he
felt in being at that Meeting * especial ly as
it was held in that town , from which he
had been abseut40 years , and with which
so man y interesting associat ions were
connected in his mind , as having been
the ori ginal seat of the Academy which
now flourished at York ; but though its
tutors had been so eminent while the
Academy flourished at Warnngton , he
thought he might affirm that the tutors -
who now adorn the institution were en-
titled to as high praise .

In the course of the afternoon the
Chairman gave the health of the Rev;
Mr. Fothering ham , of Boston , U. S.
and our American Brethre n in the Min-
istry. —Mr. F. assured the Meeting that
the cordial feeling which they express-
ed towards hi« brethren in Amer ica
was mutual. He was proud to be a
native of a country in which the expres-
sion of reli gious opinion was as free as
air , and whe re the profession of reli gious
faith was biassed by no political establish -
ment. He begged to return thanks for
himself and his brethre n in America for
the kind feeling which the Meeting mani -
fested towards them ; and while he as*-
sured the Meeting that it was reciproca l ,
he proposed as a toast ," The friendly feel-
ing which exists betwee n the Ministe rs
in America and Eng land , and may it last
for ever.*' , ; >

The toas t was drunk with enthusiasm.
The Chairman gave the health * of•• a

very near relative of a staunch friend to
civil and reli gious liberty * ow his left
hand , (Ot tiwell Wood > Esq.,) which '<he
prefaced by reading an extract f tf t i m  k
letter which he had recei ved 'fto rtl 'Mm
when at Geneva , whence he ' had*' r^*
cently re turned to England. The ' exj-
tract contained an interesting account of
a Ministers ' Meeting in Geneva ^ at which
the wri ter was present . The Chairman
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concluded the .extr act by giving* ^e
restoration to health of the wr iter , the
Rev. S. Wood.
Ottiwell Wood, Esq,r returned thanks

for his ̂ 011, whom, he said , nothing hut
ill health would have detained from so
interesting a meeting as the present.

The health of Mr. Adam , and the
cause of Unitarianism in Calcu tta , was
not forgotten . Nor did the Meeting
forget to express their good wishes for
the welfare and success of the British
and Forei gn Unitarian Association.

At five o'clock the Meeting bro ke up,
voting their thanks to Mr. Wallace for
the ability with which he had conducted
the duties of the chair. Man y of the
ministe rs adjourned to Mr. Broad bent' s
house at Latchford to partake of tea ,
which was provided for them with the
usual hospitali ty.

In conclusion , allow me, Mr. Editor ,
to inform the Unitarian public in Lan-
cashire and Cheshire , that I have alread y
received pledges of support in aid of the
General Fund from some congr egations ,
and subscri ptions from individuals , since
the Meeting, and in consequence of the
explanation of the plans of the Society
which were then made ; and that I shall
be happy to receive and transfer to the
Treasurer similar assistance towards
that object in behalf of the Pro vincial
Meeting. ,

EDWARD HAWKES , Secretary .
Regent Road, Manchester .

Kent and Sussex Unitarian Christian
Association.

The Fifteenth Annive rsary of this
Association was held in the city of Can -
terbury on Wednesday, the 4th Jul y, at
the Unitarian General Baptist Chapel ,
Blackfriars. The Rev. H. Green , of
Knutsfo rd , introduced the reli gious ser-
vices by reading the Scri ptures and pray-
er ; after which the Rev. R A&pland , of
Hackney , delivered an eloquent , instruc-
tive aud argumentative discourse from
1 Cor. iv. 13, " Being defamed , we en-
treat. ". The preache r particularized the
vario us kinds of defamation to which
Unitaria ns, like the primitive Chris tians ,
are subject ; he afterwards enlarged
upon the fundamental doctrines of the
Unitari an faith , and described those
minor princi ples upon which Unitarians
differ ; and concluded by a manl y, cha-
ritable , and deeply impressive appeal
in favour of the truth of Unitarianism ,
exhibiting its consistency, nay identity ,
with Scriptur e, Vir tue and Human Hap-

pimss. It is earnestl y hoped that the
preacher will consent to the publication
of the discourse . At the close of the ser-
vice, the busin ess of the Association was
tran sacted.* Tha nks were un animousl y
passed to the Marquis of Lan sdowne and
the other member s of the two House s of
Parliament , for their unre mitting atten -
tion to the wishes of the Dissenters in
the late application for the repeal of the
Test and Corporati on Acts . Upwards of
ninety fri ends to the objects of the As-
sociation afterward s dined at the Kin g's
Head Inn ; John Brent , Esq., in the
Chair. In the cours e of the afternoon
vari ous subjects were introdu ced , and
much interesting informat ion afforde d by
the differen t speaker s : Revds. R. As-
pland , L. Hokle n , B. M ardon , G. C.
Pound , J. Fan -in, R. Ashdowne , J.
Martin , and Messrs. E. P . Fordham , J.
Green , John Brent , Jun., &c. The com-
pan y havin g testified their sense of obli-
gation to their worth y Chairman for the
able and efficient manner in which lie
contributed to the enjoyment of the
meeting, separat ed highly gratified with
the proceeding s of the day.

G.

Settlement Service at Maidstone.
The pro posed relig ious service on

occasion of the settlement of the Rev. B.
Mardon , with the congregation assem-
blin g in Earl Street , Maidstone , took
place on the 6th of Jul y. It was an
occasion of great interest ; the several
parts of the service were well calcula ted
to answe r beneficial and piou s purposes ,
and the whole was so guarded from the
possibility of savouring of or promoting
superstition , that few could have attended
without having their previous dislike to
such services at least softened.

Divine worship commenced soon after
eleven o'clock , with a hymn , read by the
Rev. T. F. Thomas , of Chatham. The
Rev. Lawrence Holden , of Tenterden ,

? The Report included some inte-
resting particulars respecting the earl y
propa gation of the Unitarian doctr ine in
the Weald of Kent , so long back as the
year 1700 ; also the recent delivery of
six doctr inal lectures at Hoadcorn under
the direc tion of the Committe e ; and
the establishment of a deposito ry (or the
sale of Unitarian public ations at Maid-
stone , from which considerable good has
already arisen , and more may rqasou-
abl y be expected.
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venera ble for  ̂ yi$r£/$iift MWW^j& i
mable aud higlilyesW^med on acc&ut t*f
the vir tues With mU& - fev1tf l̂ ^

pt '
lie

has adorned his profession, read5 a por-
tion of St. Pau Vs sec^ffd > B|lMjte<< i %
Timothy, and offered up tin earnes t and
truly Chris tian prayer for the divine bles-
sing upon the connexion which had been
formed. The gentlem an appointed to re-
present the congregation , Rober t Cooper,
Esq., (grandson to the second minister
of the chapel, whose serv ices commenced
here so long since as the year 1744,)
then delivered to the elected ministe r an
address , full of affectionate observa tion,
on the interesting relation in which a
congregation and their minister stand to
each other , unite d wltii a manly sense of
the duties which the latter is called upon
to perform , and a just boldness in de-
mandi ng from him attention and fidelity.
This address directly disclaime d all right
of interference on the part of one con-
gregation with anoth er , or on the part
of a body of ecclesiastics claimin g prjestry
usurp ation over the conscience s of men ;
it included a reference to the liberal and
enlightened pri nciples on which Chris-
tian worshi p had with in those walls been
conducted for nearl y a century,* and it
concluded with a devout anticipation of
the spiritual blessings which the con-
nexion they met to celebrate might be
hoped to pro duce .

Mr . Mar ion, in his reply, acknow-
ledged tjiat he had no inten tion to at-
tetn pt mak ing any deep impres sion on
^he mincj a of the audience in favour of
the truth s and dut ies of religion. This,
in the present service, devolved oi^ far
abler aftd more experienced per sons.
But J ie wjjl ingly expressed the joy which
such a.n, opportun ity of Chri stian inter-
course fur nished, an,d his hope that by
such a direc t annea l to the blessing of
fteayen,, an<J the ptyipatipns of C**ris-
^ap\t$, something might be done Iq
mitigate the ^rsftnegs pf pensu rp , an <J
enUfa tlle tjie J pve pf tr uth . He acknow-
ledged , that from an earl y period of his
life he had received an impressi on in
favour of such a service from a circum-
stance related by the biogr apher of the
late eminent and revered Timoth y Ken-
rick , of Exete r, whose catechumen , fo»

* The date which is inscribed on the
front of the chapel, is A. D. 1736, whe«
the congreg ation removed with their able
pastor , jyir. Benja min Atills, fro m what
had )>eon called the Dij tch titiur ch, and
from that time it appears tj iaj  ̂ the wor-
sfoty of .the chapel has always been
Unitari an.

ii ^hort 'time , lie ftetA tfce honou r to t»p ,
that had that distinguished mfoisteF s
Hie ik&afrotofogedi* otriectittg us htf did
^Wfc WI im f̂f h 

»&m 
tfisinwtitin g

itself1it^r^«M^i>f<,'fj ^feCc^ett 'tohart
engagedMw ^ren A service «« the p?e«eHt .
While he felt deeply attached to r^igionH
truth , and feai devoted ' hfoftseW *to its
interest s, he wished dwt«ie$y to avow an
equal attachment to Christian ¦;« chari ty,
which he hoped to eherish as bis {Hfe?s
blood. A confession Of faith , especially
after what had fallen from Ml '. Cooper ,
he did not now intend to make. Such
confession, he believed , he had long
since made, from the first time that he
partici pated hi the holy communion ;
and also in the various ways which pre-
sented themselves to one who had alread y,
for several years , laboured in the Chris-
tian ministr y. He ventured to draw the
outline of objects which he proposed to
himself in the discharge of hia crifice :
To conduct with simplicity a»d sen©»s-
riess the devotional services , to attempt
to convey a short , yet persp icuous expo-
sitlbn of the Holy Scriptu re, to strive * to
enforce and Incu lcate the moral and reli-
gious duties of our common faith , to
visit the sick and poor , and keep up an
acquaintance with the people of his< flock
—and in parti cular , as that on which he
would lay a chief stres s, to furnish the
minds of the younger members of th©
congregation with such method ical, gra-
dual , and instructive, infor mat ion, as
might enable them to attain to a satis-
factory conviction on the great truths of
religion., because this p ersonal conviction
he believed to lie at the basis of all sub -
sequent improvement in virtue and piety.

At the conclusion of this address from
the congre gation , and reply f t&iri the
minister , Mr. Holden re- ascended the
pulpit, and , introducing his remavk» with
the words of Peter , (2 Epist. i. 13, 14,)
<' 1 think it meet , as long as 1 am iu tf oh
tabernacle , to s^ir you up by putting you
iu remembrance , knowing that shortl y
1 must put pff this my tabernacle , even
as our Lord Jesus Christ hath shewed
me," delivered a series of admirabl y
pious and affectionate exfyostatiom , ex-
ceedingly suitable to hi& own long expe-
rience and pastoral fidelity ,* and well
calculated to excite to diligence and eh-
cuttispection in the ministe r , and to zea-
lous co-operation in the people oi his
charge. Mr. Holden woiilfl ext^udtthc
use Ail ness of hie practical address M he
would consent to transmit it iu au
t— :—L̂ _:—; 

jj ¦
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• See M oii. Renos., O. 8., VolvKVIf.
p. 70D.
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abridged fcitn for the use of one of w\v
Magazines.

After another hymn , the Rev* Robert
Aspland proceeded to deliver the sermon ,
prefacing it by saying, that as the service
had already been so well guarded from
supersti tion, he should do no more than
discourse on the several topics contained
in the 4th chapte r of St. Paul' s Epistle to
the Ephealans, the 1st to the 6th verse
Inclusive. General observations of the
most valuable kind followed from the
consideration of the former clauses of
this paragrap h; but the preacher was
disposed * in the existing circu mstauces ,
to dwell particula rly on the verse which
terminates it; pointing out iu language
which ought never to be mistaken , that
there is but one God , the Father of all,
who is above all, and through all. and in
us all.* A leading principle which the
preacher aimed , in this discourse , to
establish -aod i& illustrate , was the very
general agreement among Christians in
those doctrines which are maintained by
Unitarians * Other denomi nations of
believers have added to those doctrines ,
but those doctrines themselves they do
not preten d to deny. This may J ustly be
deemed a presumpti ve proof of the tooth
of Unitarianisn ) $ and in the way in
which the argumen t was treated , it can
scarcely fai l to have left a very favour -
able impression of the reasona bleness of
our creed , and the scriptural authority of
our worshi p. We have seldom heard a
more ingenious, and altogether satisfac-
t ory, devotional discourse , and siucerely
hope that the prea cher will be induced,
whether on this occasion or not, to add
by the publ ication of it to the num erous

«i The writer of this account will here
refer to the ingenious use made of this
rerse i before the celebrated Presbytery at
Exeter , in- the year 1719, by Mr. Parr
(the ancestor of some of his earl y and
highly-valued friends there) . The love
of interference with the faith of others
had too plainly evinced itself, and several
perso ns had been called on to remove
the snspicion of here sy by the employment
of some reputedly ort hodox confession of
faith . But when it came to the turn of
that honest and scriptura l presby ter to
make his confession, his answer was to
this effect .- ? * The worda of St. Paul alone
I shall UBe on the present occasion —
' There is one Lord , one Faith , one Bap-
tism, one God and Father of all, who fa
above all , and through all/ and I wish
I could add—but the virule nce of your
temper prevents me from adding— * and
in you all. 1 "

obligations which he has alread y confer "
nid on the in<juiriiig public.

The afternoon of this interest ing day
was spent together by a large propor-
tion or the congregation , Mr. Mardon in
the ciair. Many of the sentiments cor-
responded with those which had been
recentl y expressed at the meeting at
Canterbury ; the kindes t wishes for the
restoration of health to their last minis-
ter , now travelimg iu Ital y :  a spirit
of sober , grateful , Christian feeling per-
vaded the meeting. The trul y aposto-
lic addresses of Mr. Holden were here
also heard with profit and delight . The
preache i who had instructed us in the
morning, in a more familiar manner now
animated us to zeal and perseverance ;
several of the congregation caught the
enthusiasm , and expressed their honest
and zealous sentiments ; and many more,
we are persuaded, will long retain a
pleasing recollectio n and a beneficial im-
pression of this day , devoted to Truth
and Virtue .

Maids tone, Ju ly 20//*.

North Eastern Unitarian Association.
The Annual Meetin g of this Society

was held at Wisbeach , on Thursday, the
12th July. Mr. Selby, of Lynn , preached
on the preceding evening from Psa. ex. 1.
On the Thursday morning, Mr. Tagart ,
of Norwich , delivered a discourse on the
" true worsh ipers," fro m John iv. 23;
and in the evening he preached again
from Matt. xvi . 16*—19, on the true
chutCh.

About eighty of the friends dined toge-
ther at the White Har t Inn , Mr. Hurst-
house in the Chair. Several approp riate
sentiments were given ; and the company
was addressed by M essrs. Tagart , Selby,
Smith , Stanger , and Walker , on the vari-
ous subjects naturall y suggested by such
meetings . The diffe rent services were
respectabl y atte nded , and a considerable
interest appeared to be felt in the objects
of the Association , which it is hoped will
be pcrnian eht.

Synod of Ulster.
(Concluded from p. 712.)

Th ursday, June 28.
Test, or Declaration of Jutitk .

Mr. Cooke rose and said , that the
Synod wer e called on to put on record
their opinions regarding cer ta in great
lending doctrines of faith. With th is
view, he was prepar ed with a list of the
members, and was ready to affix a mar k
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to each of those ministers ' names whom
ite bel|ev(?(i r jo .be/^rjan y Mr. CqgVe
fHen i e^d ,a

T^t'or 'Oeclaration of l&ithj
which was iD substance , " that the God-
head is composed of Three Persons ;
that these Three are One, the same in
Essence and Spirit ;" and he proposed
that all the members of Synod who were
present , should be compelled to sign thia
Test , and those who were absent should
be written to , and directed by the clerk
to forward their signature s, to be by
him affixed to it , previous to the print-
ing of the Minutes. An ' honest man
(continued he) is said to be the uoblest
work of God ; aud it would be the act
of honest men for them to state to the
world what was their belief , and to let
their people know what their sentiments
reall y were. It was surel y worth while
that the Arians should tell the world
what their views were on the great ques -
tion of their own and their congrega-
tions ' eternal welfare. " If I could
conceive ," said Mr. Cooke , " that there
was the slightest attempt to persecu te
for the sak e of opinion , in the mo-
tion I have now made, I should be the
last man who would put my hand to fur-
ther such a measu re. I have no righ t to
institute any proceeding which might in .
terfer e with men 's 100/. or 150/. a-year :
it is not with th at view that I have pre-
pared the resolution I wish this meetiu g
to sanction with their approval ; but it
is the blessed light of God which had
opened my eyes to the danger , and which
directs me to withdraw from those men
wfr ose views are not as my views, and
whpse hopes of salvation do not rest on
the same rock as mine. Dr. Wrig ht has
expressed a wish that I shoul d point out
who the thirty -five or fort y Ariaus are
in this body. If he wishes for it , I am
read y to go over the list of the Synod ,
and to put a mark opposite to those
whom I believe to be Arians. The blood
of Jesu s is so precious to all who wish
to Jhs saved throug h him , that uone who
sincerel y believe in him wiU deny him.
Let us at once, then , lay hold of the
truth , and openl y, before men , say whe-
ther the Eternal Son of God be indeed
the God of our salvation. " Mr. Cooke
concluded by reading his motion .

Mr. R. Stewart seconded the mo-
tion.

Dr. Wrj ght rose and observed , that
he had been antici pated by Mr. Cooke ,
in the motion just placed before the
house. A stigma had been cast on the
bod y by the assertio n of Mr. Cooke , and
he was therefore clearl y.of opinion that
that gent leman was bound to point out

tih,^ , jb£o ,who had depar ted from the
faj$i.,ap :it was in J<he Lord Jesu ,s.; jf t&w
M$« ¦ Cooke- knew them , he {f ir *, W,)
could not say :, t $rat > althou gh they ¦ we re
not bound to gp-« . aU« the lengths ,Mr .
Cooke would lead them — for he; }iad
openly avowed himself anxious for a se-
paration of th at Synod. (Order, order.J

Mr. Mont gomer y rose (amidst cries
of order) and state d, that he was not at
present going into an inquiry as to . the
merits of the question before the House,
(altho ugh he was perfectly willing to
enter , on the subject of a separation of
the Synod , or a code of faith for its
members , at the proper time ,) but he
was opposed to an important measur e of
this descri ption being discusse d in a
corne r of the province . Besides , the
laws of that body decidedly allowed pro-
per time for men to reflect on the mat-
ter , and mak e up their minds on what
course they should adopt , in case of its
being carried. He wished the discussion
to stand over till next year , aud by that
time they would have calml y examined the
merit s of the question ; aud then , when
they should also have a fuller atten d-
ance of members , they would be able to
come to a decision , which would not , by
such a hasty and intemperate course as
was now pursuing, fix a lasting stigma
on the Synod of Ulster. For himself,
he was totall y regardless of what step
should be taken—the Synod was all-
powerful , . and it could act in whatever
way it pleased. Such a course would be
but fair play , not only to absent mem-
bers , but to those members of the body
now present , who had ljeeu ta ken by
surprise , by the adoption of a measure
which was at variance with their laws,
and which might be considered by many
as very oppressive .

Mr. Stewart (Broug hshane) woulvl
endeavour to shew that Mr. Montgo-
mery 's reasons against this measure being
now discussed , were not good. Mr.
Montgomery had said , that the Synod
was takeu by surprise—that the motio n
was oppres sive, and that it was coutrur y
to law. With regard to the members of
Synod not having received notice of . tjb^s
measure , he would contend there was
noth ing uncommon in that. Similar
conduct had been , in urgent ca^ey, ofte n
purs ued in that body ;  and he could
shew that the present motion arose
out of ihe procee dings of the two pre -
vious days. The measure could not
be oppre ssive on any oue , except the
hypocrite who wished to cloak himself
from the knowledge of the wor ^d. A»
to the assertion of its being cont rary to
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law , be denied that : if thê  ComThittee
of Overtures chose, .they could introo%ce
any measu re ,1 and then it miglit imniek
diately be passed. As the code contains
a law declaring the belief of this Synod
founded on the vWestminster Confession
of Faith , so the prese nt was only a de-
claratory one arising out of the law of
the code, and not a new law. The
object was to shew to the world of what
complexion tha t body was , and that the
Arians might be distinctl y known.

Mr. Mont gomer y , in explanation ,
observed , that the Synod had repente d
of its conduct in its hasty procedure
against Dr , Dickson , at the instance of
Dr. Black . He acknowled ged that the
feeling in the public mind was, that they
were a Calviuistic bod y; yet it never
was the prac tice of Synod to enforce a
subscri ption of faith . The code was also
opposed to it.

[The Moderator remarked , that in
1724 , a law had passed the Synod , which
enacted a Code of Faith ]

Mr. Morell conceived , that as Synod
had passed a declaration in 1813 , on a
polit ical subject , it would in no way be
objectionable to do the same now , ou a
reli gious one.

Mr . Po rte r said , that the declaration
passed in 1813 , on a political subject ,
had come throuuh the Committee of
Overtu res. He implored the Synod not
to be so hasty in the passing of a mea-
sure which must inevitably divide the
body.

Dr. Wri ght agreed with the doctrines
contained in the Declaration : but other
members might not yet have made up
their minds on this matter. The pressing
of this measure would inevitably split the
Synod , whereas the course he would pur-
sue might open the eyes of their Arian
brethren , as some men's had been opened.

Mr. S. Dill pressed the motion.
Mr. Caru lk was satisfied that some-

thing should be done to clear them
of the charge of A rianism ; and with
this view he had himself prepared a
motion. The statements made abroad
regar ding the Synod , demanded an im-
mediat e disavowal ; but as to making it
imperati ve on eyery member to sign—
[No, no, said Mr. Cooke , it is free for
any member to refuse.] Mr. Carlile
requeste d the Clerk to read Mr. Cooke 's
motion ; after which , he objected to the
wording of it. He objected to the word
*' essence" being in it , as an unscrip-
tural phrase ,. and , also to some other
parts.

M r. Reid (Kathmelton) was of oui-

liifln , in the early part of }he presen t
Syuod, that such a declaration was not
at present • lifeessar y.' He had since
changed that opinion, and therefore sup-
ported the motion.

Dr. Hanna felt that fro m the natur e
of the pr oceedings which he had wit-
nessed since the meeting of the Synod ,
its members were called on to put on
record a declaration of their disapproba-
tion of Arian princi ples ; yet he would
have much preferred to have seen such a
measure broug ht forward agreeabl y to
the established rules of this body—he
meant , through the Committee of Over -
tures.

Mr. Park (Ballymoney) contended ,
that as a charge of Arianism has been
made against this body, and as such a
charge was so decidedl y opposed to the
belief they professed to ente rtain , and
the reli gion they taug ht their congre ga-
tions *, they ough t uot to lose a moineut
in disclaiming the truth of the assertion .
A charge of hypocrisy had been made
agaiust the members of Synod ; and thei r
usefulness amongst their respective flocks
must be destroyed , unless the unfounded
charge were distinctl y rebutted.

Mr. Porte r begged to be allowed
to correct , once more , some misre pre -
sentations of his pr inted testimony,
which he had again and again been
obliged to correct since the commence-
ment of the present meetin g. " It
has been asserted by Mr. Stewart (said
Mr. P.) aud others , that I charged Pres-
byterian ministe rs with preaching doc-
trines which they do not believe , in order
to ingratiate themselves with their peo-
ple. I mere ly stated , that minister s
were so dependent on the peop le for
support aud comfort , that they were
under a temptation to follow, rather than
to lead , the reli gious opinions of their
hearers. Is there a man in this house ,
who will stand up and say, under the
sanction of a solemn adjuration , that he
does not believe that such a temptation
exists ? L have stated in my testimony,
that in my opinion we have more real
than professed Arians amongst us. This
has been re presente d as a charge of hy-
pocrisy against the ministers alluded to
—as an intimation that they preached
contrary to their conviction. All I
said , or meant to say, was, not that they
preached what they themselves did not
believe, but tha t they did uot preach all
they believed ; and I vindicat ed them by
adding, that they did not consider the
points in dispute essential to salvation :
there fore, they did not wish to perp kx
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thq, niiods of their , hearers , by introdu-
cing topics of discussion , which the great
bulk of congregation s are incapable of
compr ehending. In this statement I am
bor ne out by Mr. Cooke, who declared,
on oath , twelve months before I was exa-
mined, that of the thirty -five Arians who
are computed to be in the Synod , very
FEW WOULD BE WILLING TO ACK NOW-
LEDGE it. If such ministers ," conti-
uued Mr. P., " are guilty of hypocrisy ,
I do not see how our Saviour himself
can be vindicated from the charge. We
are told that he spoke to the people, as
they were able to hear ; and St, Paul
speaks of withholding strong food from
babes, and nourishing them with milk.
When men are unde r the influence of
stron g prejudices , an abrupt and prema -
ture declaration of the whole trut h would
in some cases but confirm them in error. "
With regard to the test which it was
now pro posed to impose on the mem-
bers of that body, he would beg leave
to remind the advocates of that measure ,
that att empts at uniformity of opinion in
matters of faith had been the cause of
all the contentions , persecutions , and
schisms, which had taken place in the
Chr istian Church . Such attempts had
iuvariabl y been aborti ve. They might,
and must, produc e hypocri sy, but they
could never produce unanimit y. So long
as different men had different degree s of
natu ral understanding, and so long as
they were reared under the influe nce of
different pr ejudices and pre possessions,
there were certai n subjects on which
they would always disagree. If a doc-
tri ne were true , it would, under the Pro-
vidence of God, ultimatel y become pre -
valent. If it were not tru e, the most
rigid test by which it could be enforced
would not prevent it fro m graduall y com-
ing to nought. As well might they at-
tempt to arrest the progress of the in-
coming tide, by opposing to it the puny
dykes which children sometimes form of
the sand on its shore , as attempt to stop
the progress of truth , (if truth were on
their side,) by any Synodical declaration
or regulation * They had proofs in abun-
dance of the utter inefficiency of Synodical
acts, when opposed to the temper of the
times. The Antrim separation was
caused by a strict enforcement of sub-
sci'iptkm to the Westminste r Confession ;
and , until very lately, they had upon
thei r books* line upon line, and law upon
law, requiring unqualified subscri ption
to that formula . What was the conse-
quence ? In the course of time, those
laws ceased to be enforce d, and sub-

scription was very gener ally laid aside.
Calvinism was held, by different men,
with different degree s of stri ctness .
There were shades of differe nce in opi-
nion amongst the gentlemen who were
for imposing the present test; Would
every one of them -be - willing to declare ,
at that moment , his belief in all the doc-
trines of the Westminste r Confession ?
Some of them would not. Yet, on the
veiy same princi ple on which the test
was supported , those men might be
called on by their more rigid associates ,
either to declare their entire approbation
of tha t formula , or subject themselves
to the odium of the ignor ant multitude ,
by declining to do so* Would not they
think it hard to be reduced to such an
alternative ? Let them do unto others
as they would wish to be done by. As
for himself, he had no personal interest
in this matter. His sentime nts were
well known, and he could incur no ad-
ditional reproach by declining the test
proposed. On general principles , he
declared himself hostile to all human
tests in matters of faith. Presbyterians
were in the habit of boasting that the
Bible, and the Bible only, was their
creed, and of maintaining the full suffi-
ciency of the Scri ptures for bringing
men to the knowledge of all needf ul
truth . Then , where could be the neces-
sity for any human exposition of faith ?
God never left his word for man to
mend. Mr. P. looked on all such tests
as the present , not onl y as restraints
on freedo m of inquiry, and consequentl y
injurious to the interests of truth , but as
pre sumptuou s encroachments on the au-
thority of Christ , who was the sole le-
gislato r in his own church . For men to
usur p his peculiar prerogativ e, was an
act of spiritual rebelli on. No doubt ,
every religious society had a right to in-
quire iuto the charac ter and qualifica -
tions of those persons who wished to
enter it , either as ordinary members or
as ministe rs . But in jud ging of those
qualifications , the society, or church ,
muHt be altogethe r regulated by the rule s
laid down in the gospel. They ought
always to keep in mind, that whatever
might be the case with other churches ,
theirs was not a civil society, governed
by the laws of man , but a reli gious body,
which was, or at least ought to be, under
the exclusive contr oul of laws enacted by
Christ. Neither the Presb yterian Church ,
therefore , nor any other church , had a
right to act as if it- were a civil society.
If they looked into the gospel , they would
find the test of admission into the Chris -
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ttat i'-CmfcfeM exceedingly simple;Kf & w ty
oaetwtta «mfcas€d that Christ had-wkhe
in tbe flesh , was to be receired. Belief In
the Lord Jesus Ghri«t was 4he profession
of faith which Philip required of the Eu-
f m cf t .  Th©? were told , that in every
nation he that feared God and worked
righ teousne ss, would be accepted—that
is, would be worthy of being received into
the Christian Chu rch ; for that was un-
questionably the primary import of the
phrase . If they took the gospel for their
guide, they might join fa eomwuuion
with those whom they could not join in
opinion on certain articles of belief.
In Mr. P.'s opinion , all the members of
that body were agreed with respeet to
the essential doctrines of the gospel.
A lamentable change had of late years
taken place in the character and com-
plexion of the Synod of Ulster. For-
merly, the old and the new<-1ight mem-
bers of the body met together with feel-
ings of cordiality and kindness. The
points on which they differed were kept in
a state of abeyance . Pastoral addresses
were given up the moment it was dis-
covered that they were likely to lead to
doctrina l differences. At present , as much
anxiety seemed to be discovered to ex-
cite discord , as there formerl y was to
pre vent it. Question s were annuall y
broug ht forwar d, the discussion of which
must necessarily excite division ,—and if
the modera te and aged Calvinists did not
come forward to repress these mischiev-
ous attempts , separation must f ake place.
The peace which once pr evailed amongst
them , had been called " the peace of
the gra ve/' but even that peace would
be bette r than the discord of Pandemo-
nium. Another gentleman (Mr. Dill,
of Douaghmore , Mr. P. believed) had
said , that Arianism necessarily led to
Atheism . In anothe r part of his speech ,
he called them Atheists, in plain terms.
Be it 90, With such Athe ists as Sir
Isaac Newton, Locke , Milton, Whit by,
Lardner , Clarke , Abernethy, Leland ,
Benson, Bishop Hoadly, and Bishop
Law—with such Atheists as the se, they
were very !willing to be classed.

Mr. Hay observed , that if he did not
appreh end an attem pt would be made to
divide the ministers of the Synod , as a
Vrt>dy , he would! not be so very anxiou s
for a delay of the present motion unti l
tl*e sentiments of absent members could
be fully ascertained. For himself he
had noth ing to fear : he was no Ariat }.
But he really thought this measure a
matt er of so much Impo rtance , and af-
fecting eo deeply the interes ts of the"
Synod of Ulster and the princi ples of

Pte p̂ctiaai ^lti
^dheh U ^mtyroptir

time shduM fte ;gf*eri W Veffccr W its
coakequetices #hd flftctisritS merit s?

; Friday Morning.
Mr. Brown (Tobermore) rose to pro>-

pose an amendment to Mr. Cooke's uio-
tion, which he pref aced in -art address of
considerable length ; In the course of
which, he urge d the impolicy of dividing
the body, and thus distracting the best
interest s of Presb yterianism in Ireland .
He would gladly fight under Mr. Coobe's
bann ers ; but in this instan ce the views
of that gentleman were too narro w
and contracted to enable him to do so.
A gentleman yesterday had advised the
cutting off the diseased limb ; but they
had in the Bible medicines sufficiently
powerful to cure the gangrene , without
resorti ng ta thfc Kfppfng-off measure.
They haw medicine efficacious enough to
heal even Deism, lie" then moved an
amendment , to the effect -^

(t 
that the

doctrines of the Christian religion are
contained in fhe wVltlnga of Calvin and
Knox, and*in P 'f tk WestttfiDistfer Cdfifes-
sion of Faith ; and that these are the
doctrines iti this1 trodf.*

Dr. Wtti bHT seconded Mr. Brown 's
motion , for reasons similar to those
urged by the mover. He took a learn ^
ed review of the Christian church
from the dayp of Constautine till the
presen t peri od ; from which he drew
the conclusion , that all the divisions
which took place had only served to
retard the ultimate establishment of the
Redeemer 's kingdom . He observ ed,
that early in life he had joined the Ban-
gor Presb ytery , because he could not
then conscientiousl y sign the West-
minster Confession of Faith ; since
which period , he had changed his opi-
nion on that subject  ̂

He then put the
question , whet her a similar change
might not take place in the minds of
the br eth ren of that body, who h6w
thought as he, had once thoug ht.

Mr. C a rule expressed his aston ish-
ment at hearing any sensible man pro-
posing such a measure as that which
had just been submitted to the house by
the two last speakers, (fjear. ) Was
Dr. Wrlghtj or any 'one present , pre-
pared to say, that he had read the whole
work s of Calvin and Joj iu Knox ? Qr,
if they had, were, they p»re,pared to sm>
scribe to those writings? For his par t,
he was not. After some Qtf r$t repairs
in favour of a peclaratj iOH, and opposed
to a Teat or standard of the Synod' s
faith , he stated himself not prepare ^ tq
go all the leugtha of Mr , Cooke 'a mo-
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tion, although <the princip le of it had his
entire concurren ce.

A debate now ensued of considerable
length , between the orthodox ministers ,
relat ive to the " terms which should be
applied in denoting the person s of the
Trinity . Mr. Stewa rt (Broughshane)
said , that any word in high Dutch or
low Dutch would to him be just as in-
tellig ible as the term " essence." Mr.
Elde r wished the wor d " Godhead" in-
troduc ed. One member wished the
term to be " Father , Word , and Spirit ;"
anoth er , " Father , Son , and Spirit ;"
anoth er , " Father , Word , and Hol y
Ghost ;" another , " Father , Son, and
Hol y Ghost. "

Mr. Mont gomery here rose and ob-
served, that surel y it was but fair that
breth ren of humb ler capacity should be
allowed some licence in decid ing on
these nice points , when the Calvinistic
father s themselves could not agree about
the very epithets which should be ap-
plied to the Deity*

Mr. Campbell (Templepatrick) said,
he had reflected with seriousness on the
speech he mad e a few evenings before.
He had been writhing under the lashes
he received, and no wonder , for they
were laid on with a heavy hand. Since
the delivery of that speech he had been
shunn ed by all his fathers and brethren ,
as if there were something pestilential
about him , and as if whosoever came
within the halo must have his mind in-
fected . In vindication of himself , he
felt called on to make an exposition of
his sentiments . (Here there was a cry
of Ord er , order ; No creeds , no creeds.
Mr. Campbel l, being permitted , pro -
ceeded thus.) [Mr . C. went on to give
a confession " of his faith , for which we
have not room. He concluded as fol-
lows :—] " Let not the thoug ht , then ,
be ente rtained for a moment , that I am
a Deist or an Infidel , or a denier of
the divinity of the Redeeme r ; but it is
on the momentous subje ct of the Su-
pre me Deity of Chr ist that I hesitate ;
and I candidl y confess tha t I have not
arrived at a satisfactory conclusion on
this deep and inscruta ble myster y ; nor
can I give my declaration in favour of
it, unless I could be convinced of what
a gentleman , who has lately published
sermons , seems to consider an impos-
sibility, that the Sender is the same as
th  ̂ Sent , or that the Lord , in sendin g
his Angel into the wprld , seut himself ;
an<l > tSerejfore, let me not be deno-
minated an Arian , while I demur , till I
have bette r evidence, to subscribe myself
a Trin itarian ."

Mr. Carlh.e again declared his op-
position to the framing a test for this
body.

Mr. Butler was in favour of signa-
tures.

Mr. Orr (Porta ferry) would have no
hesitation in putting his signature to the
doctrine in the motion , for it was his
belief , and what he taught in his congre-
gation ; but , thr qugh fear of ulterio r
measure s, of wh ich they knew nothin g
as yet , but of the consequence s of which
dange r should be apprehended , he would
prefe r that the genera l declaration of the
Synod should pass without the roll being
called , and persons * names , voting on op-
posite sides, being published.

Mr. Cooke rose to defend himself
from the charge of the want of candour.
Ulterior measures had been spoken of,
and dark hints thrown out of conse-
quences which might follow. He would
now tell the members all the ulterior
measu res he had in contem plation , and
thus , he hoped , enable those doubting
and hesitating perso ns to mak e up thei r
minds on the subject of the present mo-
tion. One object was, to prove that
he was right in stating that there was
a large bod y of Arians in the Synod ;
and , next , to devise some means of
saving the congregations placed under
those Arians from being contaminate d
by the banefu l disease under which
their clergymen laboured . In the course
of this procedure he would avai l him-
self of much valuable matte r contained
in Mr. Carlile s sermon , who had
told them that wolves in sheep 's cloth*
ing had crept into the fold of Christ.
Was it not notorious tha t ministers had
long beeu hoodwinking their flocks —
men who had crept into th at body in
false colours ? The laws and regulations
of the Synod had not been sufficiently
strict to guard agai nst young men gett ing
into congregations after th ree or fou r
trial sermons , without any strict scru-
tiny or pledge of their sound ness in the
faith. One of his ulterio r measures was
to guard against this ,. and if any young
man should come among them .with a
mask on , to take it off him , and to let
the world know and see what he reall y
was. If , afterward s, congregations uhould
prefe r Ananism , why, in God' s name Jet
them have it; let them choose Arian
preachers to be their shepherds, but let
them not join in the work of hoodwink-
ing the people. It was but seven years
since a ministe r of that bod y heard two
elders swear tha t a certain clergyman
was trul y orthodox , whom foe .^ (Mr *
Cooke) knew to be an Arian. Whew
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the people heard a fine disser tation on
the mere morality of life; and a few
neat and select passage s introduc ed into
a flo wery sermon , they might be amused ;
but the true state of their soul's danger ,
and the truth as it is in the Lord Jesu s,
was left out ; and they received none of
that spiritual food which could make
man happy in life and blessed in a glo-
rious eternity. Another ulterior object
was, to have a committee of Synod ap-
pointed , who would send missionaries
into certain extensive congregations
where the gospel of Christ had not been
preached for man y years. The com-
mitte e's business would be , whe u they
found a faith less minister neglecting to
teach his people the tru th as it is in the
Lord Jesus , to suspend th at preacher , to
pray with him , and to exhort him to
turn unto the truth. Also to pra y with
the people, to iustruct them in those
doctrines which had been left by Christ ,
to briug unto himself a chosen people,
zealous of good works ; to entreat them
to renew a ri ght spirit within them , and
to abandon their mistaken course. If
the ministe r , in due time , exhibited a
spirit of repentauce , then he should " be
reinstate d in his pul pit; but if he still
remained contumacious , then he was to
be lopped off like a diseased limb, lest,
throug h this member , the whole bod y
became infected. Another object was ,
to preclude the members of that bod y
from holding ministerial communion with
the persons who thus differed with them on
this most vital of all questions. Another
ulterio r measure was , not to attempt to
split the Synod this year , but , with the
blessing of God , he did contemplate that
measure next year.

A considerable discussion ensued re-
lative to the expulsion of words and in-
tr oducing phrases into Mr. Cooke 's mo-
tion , whe n

Mr , M itchell said , the present
motion embraced two objects ; one was
to vindicate that body from certain
charges which had been made against
it;  the other , to serve as a test of indi-
vidual opinion. As far a« that part went
which rela ted to vindication , he would
vote for it, if he voted at all ; but as to
the test , he would protest against it , as
an attack on individual liberty of consci-
ence . It might lead man y a weak bro -
ther into tempta tion , and it might do
serious injury to many of his Calvinistic
brethre n arou nd him , (who were re-
solved not to sign ,) should the list go
forth to the world with out their names.
The passing of this measure was lay-
ing a foundation for hypocrisy. He

would also venture to affirm , that it
would fail as a test , because ' he knew
many Calvinistic members who- would
resist this forg ing of mental fette rs. It
was intro ducing an inquisition into that
body, which he never would submit to ;
he never would submit to be dragged
into signing, as a test of his belief. in the
doctrin es of the Scriptures , any formu -
lary of human construction.

Mr. Mont gomer y spoke to the fol-
lowing effect : Moderator , in coming
forwa rd to address you on the present
occasion , I cannot avoid feeling that I
do so under many disadvantages. The
man who has the multi tude at his back,
who sails upon the full tide of popular
favour , has an easy task to perform in
vindicating his opinions ; for there is a
sympath y in the breasts of his auditors
which gives energy and life to all that he
utters . But the individual who ventures
to stem the current of public feeling,
who goes forth in his frail bark against
rolling waters , has only a cheerl ess and
a hopeless prospect before him. Such is
my situation at present ; yet, althoug h 1
may be driven back by the stream , or
overwhel med by the tempest , I cannot?
see the Synod of Ulster ru shing forward ,
in the dangerous confidence of securi ty ,
to what I consider destruction , without
boldl y pushing forth to warn her of the
shoal s and quicksands to which she is
approaching.

A Presb yterian by educa tion , and feel-
ing, and conviction ; a Presbyte rian , be-
cause I consider the prin ciples of our
churc h essentiall y favourable to the great
cause of civil and reli gious liberty ; I
should be unworthy of the privileges
which I enjoy, if any contemptible view
of personal convenience or temporal in-
terest could prevent me from expressing
f reely what I strong ly feel- I wish,
however , to approac h th is importan t
subject in a serious frame of mind , and
in as cal m a manner as the agitations of
the last four day s will permit . But as I
am sensible that the ardo ur of debate ,
and the very nature of an extemporane -
ous address may carry me beyond those
mild and decorous bounds which the
characte r and station of this assembly
require to be observed , I commit myself
to the judicious correct ion of the Mo-
derator , i feel it the more necessary to
do so, as I , and those who thiuk with
me, have had our opinions tr eated , by
severa l speakers , with terras of uniaca *
sure d obloquy and rep ro ach. The gentlest
epithet app lied to us has been that of
heretics. I never expected to hear the
word used in a Prote stant assembly , but
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its reiterated ? appjyteai*on on the present
Qgqpi ion.hM taugh t m&. that no mode of
f^ith can change the evil propensities of
hum an nature , aii(i that the hate fu l pas-
sious of meu are never so malignant as
whe n they put on the sacred garb of re-
ligion. Those , however , who have adop-
ted this vulgar system of abuse, which
only reflects discre dit u pon themselve s
and the cause which they espouse , have
not the merit of originality in the course
which they pursue. The attaching of
odious names to opinions and persons
marked out for persecution , has always
been the favourite plan of the exclusively
righteous . I feel unwilling even to al-
lude, in this heated assembly, to the
most glorious Being that ever appeared
upon ear th ; but we all know tha t the
Redeemer of the world was brought to
the cross under the accusation of tbla&-
Rhemyiy and the great apostle of the Gen-
tiles w-as reviled as a-Amz/ic for preachiug
the truth dictated to l*ha by the Holy
Spirit. Paul " confessed that after tl*e
manner which they called heresy, wor-
shiped he the Lor ^Qc^Pt hi^f&fc^ra ^
I cheerfu lly mls$ jtoe^ia $̂ mmmmu ;
I own, tha| after the mapBer which the
majority here <* caU heresyi'1 I do wor *
ship my Creato r. But I am not the
more in real erro r on tliat account , for I
f^jieve no; member of t^e Synod will say

ajf c nmf ib̂ rs prove " sound doctrine ."
such a position were tenable , woe be

mtfp Protestan tism L indeed , Moderato r ,
except for the cred it of this body, 1 care
not by what name I may be called ; nei-
ther shall I retort upon ray opponents
the invidiou s epithets which might easily
be appl ied, being determined not to sa-
crifice the best part of Christiani ty , its
spiri t of infinite benignity and love, to
the support of a party or the maintena nce
of speculative opinions.

Mr. Copke has beep courteous enough
to compliment me a* possessing « ta»
lents , acquirements , and eloquence, of
no ordiuary kind ;" and to say, " that he
thinks mote highly of my abilities than I
<fo <pOm." For the fir$t part of his
eulogjurn, however unmerited , I feel
grate ful, though probabl y I ought to
consider it only as the tact of an ambi-
tfpi|3 general, magnif ying the power of
his enemy merely to enhance the glory
of cer.£ain victory . With regard to our
compara tive estimate of each other 's ta-
lents * I hope he is correct ; for , know-
ing J^vk highly I appr eciate his abilitie s,
I ^liou.ld, ̂ e pr< ?utl to stan d even %/»^r in
the estimatio n of so competent a ju dge.
But admitting his compljment to be sin-
cere , \% J iow awkward a situation does

it place himself in condemning my opi^
nions J H&  ̂grants me a mind Capable at
judging* and concedes that I possess r%e -
rary acquirements adequate to enlighten
and direct my judgmen t ; and yet (most
strange to say!) he declares that I do
not understan d the fundamenta l doctrine
of the Gospel , which he aver s is clearly
revealed in every page of the New Tes-
tament ! How this alleged force of in-
tellect and extent of information can be
reconciled with my alleged ignorance of
the plainest propositi on of Revelation , it
is not for me to determine ; but as I feel
grateful for his courtesy, I freel y give
him the full benefit of his argument.

I am not , however , more surprised at
Mr * Cooke's granting to me all the attri-
butes which are usually considered ne-
cessary to enable a man to form correct
opinions, and then declaring that I am
in:dangerous error , than I am at the
humble estimate which he seems to
make of his own talents , whilst he pro-
poses tc* guide the opinions of others by
a religious test or declaration. How a
Church that considered itself infallible, or
ao individual who believed himself in-
spired, could make such a proposition , I
can readily conceive ; but how any man ,
p# body of men , admitting fallibility of
judgment , and laying no claim to insp i-
ration , can be guilty of such an audaciou s
attempt "to lord it over €tod?# heritage ,"
(the conscience,) I do confess I have no
faculties to comprehend . As there is a
possibility of err or, wherever th4re ; is
human fallibility , in how awful a situa-
tion must those stands who either re-
quire or give assent to that which mat/
be " the commandment of men ,1' instead
of " the truth of God" ! It is tfai ri J to
tell me, that " this is only a/declaration
of opinion, not a test of belief.'* < H \A n
dist inction without a diffeir eTiCC "; fotf,
what a man declare *, at the bidding x>f
UU fellow-man , he virtually tiibscribtx *
Now, I do say, without fear of rational
or scriptural contradiction  ̂ ttaaft any
body of fallible men who demand ab-
sent or subscription to any declaration
or test of faith , in human language, under
the fear of any penalty or the hope of
any reward , are trenching, not merely
upo n the fundamental princi ple of l^o^
testantism , " the right of private judg-
ment ," but also upon the sacred prerf *-
gative of the great Head i>f the jQhundi ;
" Who art thou," aaith the Apoutle ,
" that jud geat another man^s servrait ?
To his own master let him stand or falkf'
And elsewheiewe are instructed ," that
one is our master, even Christ , and all
we ,are brethren *" How dase those very
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Pre sbyterians, that declaim most loudly
again st the usurpations of Popery, who
call upoa the Catholics to lead their
Bibles, to despise thei r priests , and to
extricate themselves fro m the tram mels
of thei r church ; haw dare they, in the
face of common shame aud common
consistency, to turn upon their brethre n,
and to attempt to place " the yoke of
bondage " upon their necks ! When I
witnes s such an attempt , I blush for the
weak ness or the wickedness of man ; but
T will neither be a partaker in the shame
nor in the crime. So trul y do I detest
all human inte rference in matters of
conscience, and so awful have been its
effects in the wor ld, that were you this
moment to lay befor e me a human creed ,
every word of which I believed, I would
not subscribe - it , lest 1 should thereb y
sanction the inter ference of man with
the sole prerogative of the Redeemer.
I ndeed , what are all such attem pts, but
a manifestatio n of the impious van ity of
man , pretending " to be wise above what
is written ," and to reveal the will of God
more clearly  than it has been revealed by
the spirit of truth . Sir, I will subscribe
no creed but the Bible ; I will account
for my views of it to no human tribunal
but my congr egation ; and when this
world and Us evil passions shall have
passed away, I pray to Him " who alone
can fceep me from falling, " tha t £ may
not be altogethe r unprepared to answe r
for my faith to the great Head of the
Church.

I admit that this body has the potcer
to pass any declaration which it pleases ,
atid to demand any submission of its
members which it pleases ; but I deny
that it has any Scri ptu re war rant for
doing 80. And if, Moderator , you should
persev ere, what will be the consequeuce ?
You may make hypocrites of the weak ,
and the crafty, and the worldl y ; you
may make martyrs of the firm , the up-
right , and the sincere ; but every child
who hears me must know , that you can-
not change the conviction of a single
mind or alter the feeling of a single
heart. Suppose you pass your declara-
tion , and I refuse my assent or signa-
ture , which as an honest man I must
refuse, you will probabl y say unto me,
"We can no longer give you the ri ght
hand of fellowshi p ;" but , if I subscr ibe
your creed, though you know I do not
believe it , then you will receive me as
a brother in the Lord . How revolting
then is this project to every virtuous
feeling of the human heart ! You will
spurn the hand which is pure as the
mountain snow, whilst you clasp , with

the grasp of friendshi p, that which is
black with the stains of perjury ? Woe
be unto the Presbyterian chur ch , If ever
tha t day shall come in which falsehood
aud dissimulation shall be bonds of un ion,
whilst truth and sincerity shall be cast
out of her counsels I

And for what is all this tyranny to be
exercised, this disgrace to be incur red,
th is wound to be inflic ted on religion ?
Wh y, that we may not be liable to the
accusation of having a " diversity of opi-
nions amongst us" ! That is to say, we
do differ and we know that we shall
continue to differ , but we will hold out
false colours to the world , we will cast
dust into the eyes of the multitude , and
try to make them , believe that " there is
peace, when there is no peace," This
may seem very fair in the eyes of some,
but to me it appears to be rank Jesuitism
and hypocrisy. Yet this alone can be
the " unity " for which many are such
strenuous advocates. I do not think so
meanl y of their understandings as to be-
lieve that they aim at any other kind of
uniformity . Uniformity of Faith ! Oh,
that such a phrase had never been heard
by the cars of man , that such a vain idea
bad never flitted across his imag ination !
What dungeons has it crowded ! \Vhat
tortu res has it inflicted ! what oceans of
innocent blood has it shed ! what teats
of widows and of orphans has it caused
to ascend in sad memorial before Hea -
ven I Leaving its mightier horrors , what
havoc of integrity has it produced in the
ordi nary walks of life ! what lips has it
sealed against the utterance of truth or
opened to the utterance of falsehood !
what private and political oppressions
has it sanctioned 1 what barriers has it
opposed to the progress of religion and
the emanci pation of a world ! Unifor-
mity of Faith ! Wh y two of us can
scarcel y agree respecting the most ordi-
nary occurrence of life. On the subject s
of literature and philosophy, manufac-
ture s and commerce , governm ent and
laws, there is an endless divers ity of
opinions. And can we, then , possibly
expect to be exactl y of one mind on
" the high and deep things pertaini ng' to
salvation "? So long as human natu re
is constituted as it fc, vary ing in dispo-
sitions and talents , subject to all the
influences of education , society, and in-
terest , a vast diversit y of relfefoira ffetiets
must necessarily prevail. ' $othing less
than the immediate irit ^bsiwiwi of
H eaven could prodttce perfect tmiformlty.
And when we conside r that such' Unifor-
mity never has been atta in  ̂

it would lie
a libel on the Deity to snpposr that it is
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essential, tp the t safaatato n q$ his»people.
Such an . Impious atto ^Q t̂ion yfaitld im-
ply, that an? -all-wisei and gracious Being
had given a religion to his creature s * in-
adequate to produce the effects for which
it was designed . But I do not require to
urge this upon Presbyteria ns , who spurn
at the idea of " exclusive salvation ," and
rejoice to think , " that many shall come
from the East and from the West , from
the North and from the South , and shall
sit down in the kingdom of God. "

Were uniformity of faith , however ,
desirable, (which , to me, seems exceed-
ingly doubtful ,) I am persuaded that
creeds aud confession s, and other " de-
vices of men ," are not the means adapt-
ed to produce it. The very churches
which taunt us with our varieties of
faith , and rep roach us for permitting the
disuse of our " ancient standards ," have
as great diversi fies of opinion in them-
selves as prevai l *amoflgst us. Wemj ght
fairl y turn upon ffyein and say, ' * Physi-
cians , heal yourselves! " It is as noto -
rious as the sun at noon day , tbat the
Established Church , a^ tftis very mo *
ment , is divided ii$o twpvgreat * parties
of Arn 4niaiis; : %p4ii CJ ^jivin^ts, ¦ - not to
speak pf ittJ Bor divisions.. I. have seen a
low Apian , if not Soci«iau work , wri tt en
n^.t many years ago, as I have been told
and beJ ieVe, ny a dignitary of that church ,
turning the doctrine of the Trinit y and
Archbishop 's IVlagee's view of the atone-
ment fnto contempt and ridicule in the
most indecorous manner. And we all
know , that fro m Tillotson down to the
present age , many of the bri ghtest orna-
ments of that church have wished ^ that
" she was well rid of the Athanasian
creed. " Do, I mention these things from
any invidious feeling towards the Esta-
blished Church ? By no means. I be-
lieve the clergy of that church to be a
ver y respectable bod y of divines , many
members of it are amongst my best
friends , and some of the most pious
Christians I ever knew were of its com-
munion. But 1 consider the state of
th&t church as a striking proof of my
poiftioh , that unifo rmity of creed does
ntii necessaril y produce uniformity of
faith . Aiid when , on a pre vious day , 1
spoke of a few of , the clergy as shewing
themselves anxious about the dismissal
of Mr. Porter from the clerkshi p, and
interfering : in the settlemen t of a Pres -
byter ian ; congre gation , I meant no, reflect
tiori Mi the clergy of that church as* a bod y.
If some of diem ( became " Jjusy botfies in
othei' men'ŝ masters ," . J '^pi cpnvirt ^ed
that ninet y-nine put ' f̂  one ^iun(J re4 [of .
thehi wOtiltl ctfnclcmn su,ch . Inju dicious

interference -to mikfo «as<* pb^siBJ f&tetft,
tBu^tfttfls t<F thti&ekbrf &^teftf edtf&tyb
-ward ^'the EStabHsHed £tiiirbh f I trtrslir l
shall- be pard oned for not fallin ^ftl to
that extreme couHesy (so coi!im'6h
amongs t us Of late) whicV would exaft
her above the church to which I ^on^-
Scientiousl y belong. I should hold 'It
disgrace ftt l to continue a Presbgt&rittn, if
I preferred the doctrine , discipline; or
worshi p, of any other church; and 'I
freel y confess, that I shou ld place very
little value upo n a compliment from any
mau who told me that he considered my
church superior to his own, whilst he
remained in that which tie disapproved.

If we turn to the Church of Scotland
it will not afford us much stronger proof
of the efficacy of a uniform creed. There
the Confession of Faith reigns in ail its
glory ; yet, I have been told , (and I
speak under the corre ction of Mr. Car-
liie,) that there is not an earfch a body
of men of more diversified religiou s seii --
timents than the ministers of the Church
of Scotland. Nay, it has been more
than hinted, that the very seats of learn-
ing are not fre e from heresy. Rumou r
tells a strange , tale of a subscription
scene in one of these venerable semi-
naries. When a professor was elected ,
who was pretty generally known not to
be as orthodox as John K nox, the peyi
son who presented the Confession of
Faith to him for signatu re, simply
enoug h, asked him if  he believed iV?
This , the learned gentleman very well
knew , " was not in the bondv * ** You
have nothing, " said he , " to do- with1
that : hand it here -'and *>111 dgf i H ,"
There may be persous who admire -th W
mode of producing a uniform atid ^rtho ^
dox faith ; but to me it seems aivful to1
think that a man would be excluded
fro m the ministry, or any other offlc^
for avowing the truth , who would bti
considered dul y qualified for admission1 ,
by putting his solemn signature to aj ie 't

I was wrong, however , in saying that
there is no church in which uniformity
is to be found. There is one whichy fefr
least , boasts of being the same hi everty1
age, and cl ime, and country *>- the;43atJiir o-''
lie church . But are those whto most
strenuou sly press forward this «Deolar^a-»
tion , admirers of the beauti fui * uniform
mity of that church ? I suspect , ' 'that
whilst 8ome of them would not ^oiiwme
in my cord ial wiahtS ) to see thej iibefuj fitfl
of the British Constitut ion extencje^i to
our Catholic countrymen ^ $heyi wilb Ml
unite with me in admitting, that the
unif orm ity of the Catholio churehMpower *
full y tended to brin g, on ** the itross
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darkne ss" ttf the middle ageaa to, retard
the* Rcforiaat lou,. to clog > the Ivbeeis of
science, and thereby to arrest the pro -
gress of civilisation. The fact cannot be
concealed ; the uniformity of Cath olicity
has spread darkness over Spain and
Ita ly ; and the noxious weeds of A theism
and Infid elity have sprang up und er its
shadow in the fair and fertile regions of
Fran ce, This , however , in my mind ,
would have been the effect, though pro-
bably in a less degre e, of any other sys-
tem of faith which had atta ined equal
power and extension ; for it seems to be
an ingredient in the natu re of all
churches to delight in the exercise of
authority where they have power; and
to follow as a natural consequence of
uniformity of faith , that inquiry should
cease, and the independ ence of the mind
be an nihilated . The tr uth is, contro-
versies and discussion s, which can only
arise from diversity of opinions , seem to
be as necessary to pr eserve the know ^
ledge and energy of religion , as the mo-
tion of the waves to puri fy the wate rs of
the ocean ; but the misfortune is, that in
«* the strife of words" the spiri t of the
Gospe l is too frequently lost.

I put \% then to the Synod of Ulster ,
whether , in the pur suit of a shado w, a
visionary uniformity, they wiil tramp le
upon the ri ght of private judgment , the
very foundation of their church , and wil-
fully " lay a snare for the feet of weak
brethren ." A curse lies upon him
" who cause th a brother to offend ;" and
I ask , is there a man in this house who
does not believe, that if th is Declaration
be passed , some will assent to it with
the ilips, but not with the heart or with
the , mind ? I beseech you to pause be-
fore you commit an act whivh must
l i  cauee some to - fall." *' Lay uot the
flatt ering unction to your souls," that
the siu will lie solely at the door of him
who shall make an insincere declaration.
Every man who is concern ed in passing
it will be " a par taker in his sin. " I
can readily conceive what a strugg le of
nature there may be in many a heart ,
where the best feelings of humanity will
be dragging the unh appy victim different
wap. If fee assent to a creed which he
belimies not , he is for ever degraded in
1119 oww estimation ; he shudders in the
pres ence of his God. But he is a hugr
baud ami a father , and if he resolve to
out on the high, unbending port of a
martyr , and to utter that which will
mak e a bigoted multitude expel him
from hh congre gation , what must be
the conflict of his apirit ! Unqualified
for any other prof ession, perhaps in the

wane of life^ u t»f dig unable , and to beg
ashamed ,'* lie sees, in prospect , his com-
fortable Home made desolate, the part-
ner of his bosom in tears , the children
of his affection cry ing to him for that
bread which he can no longer give ! I
ask any person , that has in his bosom
" a heart of flesh ," can he wonder if the
most powerful feelings of nature should
overcome the stern commands of con-
science ? Can it create surprise if the
unhappy man should say, " I will not
leave her desolate , whom in the fond
fidelity of my heart I solemnl y swore to
pro tect ; I will not leave the pledges
of our love without the sustenance of
nature , without the means of education.
No: I will make this hate ful Declara-
tion ; I will cast myself upon the mercy
of Him who knows the pangs of my
heart ; I will 1 wear my knees in secret
prayer ; I will wet my pillow with tears
Of penitence; and if all be too little to
procure pardon for my offence, I may
die without hope, but not withou t the
consolation that F have sacri ficed myself
for objects dearer to me than life !"
Oh! let m not call such a man a wretch ,
or a hypocrite ; he is a husband and a
father ! Let us rather make the case
our own , arid not " cast a stum bling-
block in his way.*' Let us not send him
into that place from which nothing but
the voice of sinceri ty and troth snouf fl
ever be heard , with a heavy conscience
and a falsehood upon his soul ! If we
do, his blood may be required of the
authors of his crime.

But it may be alleged , that I under-
rate the firmness and virtu e of Qur mi-
n isters . Possibl y I may . And what is
the reward proposed for those that will
maintain their integrity ? Wh y, you
will kindly cast all the odium you can
upon them in these fan atical times ; you
will distract their congregations , turn
them adrift , if you can , and give them
the charity of the world for their por -
tion. But you will not have many thus
to endow. Those may be courageous
who are fre e fro m danger , and very up-
right , who have nothing to for feit by
their integrity . But I shall recall to your
minds a passage in the history of a man
with whom no individual here would
dare to put himself in competition. I
allude to the virtuous and illustri ous
Cranmer , the father of the Reformation
in England . In the awful reign of Mary
his love of life prevailed over his inte -
grity, and he was induced to sign a paper
condemning the Reform ation. Tins sa-
crifice , however , did not save him ; for ,
having degraded , they resolved to de-
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stroy him. Being led to the .stake , .and
the devouring flames kindling around
him , he stretched forth , his ri ght hand ,
and held it in the flames till it was con-
sumed, repeatedl y calling out , in the
midst of his sufferings , " O that un -
wor th y hand !" Who theu shall boast
of ^ the firmness of ordinary men , when
he who was bold enough to rebuke the
Eighth Henry , yielded for a season to
his fears ?

There will , I admit , be a few honest
men whom you may have the comfort
and glory of exposing to inco nvenience
or injury. But your triump h will be
very limited ; for if you pass your test , I
calculate that many will very soon per-
ceive their errors , Araougst the first to
rush forward to sign it , I suspect , will
be a man who told me if worldly inte -
rest and popular app lause ran as high in
favour of New-Li ght , as of Old-Light
doctrines , he did not believe there would
be above half-a-do zen Orthodox minis-
ters in the Synod. This may b  ̂an er-
roneous estimate , but he is pr oud of
being a particularl y accurate man in-hi s
calculations. Next to him , in the race ,
will come, I should suppose , another
eminent divine , who yesterday accused a
better man than himself of blasph emy,
but who has , nevertheless , a very com-
fortable idea of the compre ssible nature
of a ministerial conscience , as I have
heard him declare , " that he onl y re-
quired to know a minister 's congrega -
tion , in order to tell his creed." Oh ,
what a pure bod y the Synod of Ulster
will soon be , aud how much of one
mind , if you but give them a good con-
fession !

But 1 have been told , that all this is
propos ed in pure kindness , in order to
bring back the stray sheep into the true
fold. This , I am bound to believe , is
all tru e, as the princi pal promo ters of
the plau are , no doubt , superio r to ordi-
nary Chri stians. But whilst the motive
may be app roved , 1 must say the means
seem but ill adapted to the end. There
is a kind of resistance in human nature
to the exercise of au thority where no
title to exercise it appears . There are
some minds not ver y accessible to the
logic of majorities , and which cannot
comprehend the meaning of a thre at
from their equals. I tell you plainl y
and sincerely, if you think us in en or f
you must take other means to convert
us. Uncharitable denunciations and un -
warranted attempts to coerce our con-
sciences , will rather wed us to our opi-
nions. I sJh all ventu re $o tej l you a fable
in proof of this positi on. In ancient

times, as the mn and the wind were chat-
ting together , they beheld a trave ller
passing over a plai n with a cloak over
his shoulders . Just for a frolic , they
laid a wage r as to which ot them could
soonest deprive him of his cloak . The
Wind was to have the lead : and , mus-
tering all his strength , he blew East and
West , North and South , in the most vio-
lent and ingenious manner. But al-
thoug h the poor traveller was nearl y
blown down , he would not part with
his cloak : the stronger the blast , he
ju st wrapped it the more closely about
him , and held it with the more deter-
mined grasp. At length , the Wind ex-
hausted himself with puffing , and gave
up the task ; when the Sun , who had
retired behind a cloud , gentl y aud gra-
duall y looked past the skirt of it upon
the traveller , who held his cloak tightl y
for a whi le, remembering the roug h
usage he had experienced. But as the
storm was past , and as the day becam e
genial , he graduall y relaxed his hold ;
the Sun put forth stronger beams ; the
cloak was thrown open ; the traveller
paused ; the Sun poured forth the full
tide of his splendour and his heat ; the
cloak graduall y descended from the
shoulders of the traveller , and he stood ,
subdued and melted , in the glorious
pr esence of the God of Day ! The Wind
is the fury of persecution : the Sun is
the genial influence of Christian love.
The cloak of error , if such the re be,
will onl y be held more ; tenaciousl y in
the hurricane ; but in the gentle calm
of kindness , in the hour of frien dl y in-
tercourse , it may be laid aside for ever.
There is a pride in the human hea rt
which resists compulsion , thoug h it will
readily yield to love.

I see, on the other side of the house ,
a gentlema n who has long been a lead -
ing member of this body, and who has
late ly distinguished himself both fro m
the pul pit and the pres s. I refe r to my
friend Mr. Stewart , whose sermon in
defence of Orthodoxy 1 hold in my hand.
In the preface to this discourse , he tells
the world , what 1 knew long ago, that
he was first a Calvinist in his boyhood ,
that he was afterwards very .sceptical on
the doctrine of the Trinity, ancj ^hiit it
was only in the year 1825, he turn ed his
attention to the Bible to.see if it , con-
tained what he now. calls the funda-
mental doctrine of the Scri ptures , wh ich ,
unless a man believe, he is on the very
verge of Atheism . Now, had the pro *
posed declaration been broug ht forward
in 1824, Mr. Stewart , an an honest man ,
could not have signed it. He might then
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have been " cut off as a rotte n ' bra nch,"
arid that very act of seventy wotild , in
all likelihood , have confirmed * him in
error. But see the happy consequence
of kiudness and modera tion ! He who
might have continued an Arian , a Here-
tic, a Semi-Athei st , peculiarl y dangerous
on accoun t of his talents , is now the
zealous champ ion of ortho doxy, and one
of the powerfu l enemies of Catholic
error ! What has been , may be. In
two years , if you do not " lop us off ,"
Mr. Porter , or myself , may be edifying
the world with dissertations against our
present opinions !

But consider farther , if you pass this
declaration , you must extend it to pro-
bationers as well as ministers . Now,
you tell the people that they have a rig ht
to choose their own pastors : but if they
should not like a Calvinist , where are
they to procure a teacher ? I presume
they must either submit to your dicta-
tion , or remai n withou t a minister ,
whicii would be rather a singu lar way of
consu lting their ri ghts and privileges.

Mr. Cooke aud others have been
pleased to denomina te those who diffe r
from them , as " wolves in sheep 's clo-
thing. " This implies that we have as-
sumed a false charac ter. So far as I am
concerned , I treat the insinuation with
contem pt. But , I do admit , there are in
this bod y " wolves in sheep 's clothing :°
men who have lived with us in Christian
communion , who have pretended to en-
tertain for us Christian friendshi p; but
who now, when they are confident in
numbers , turn upon us and would de-
vour " us. These are the real wolves.
r-

1 'But we have also been compared to
soldiers fehterin 'g a garrison for its de-
fence , and afterwards turning our arms
against our companions. Sure ly Mr ;
Cdoke intended this as a hit at himself
and his par tisans. I came into the gar-
rison with the same colours which I now
wear ; 1 have always kept them fl ying ;
and whether I remain in it , or be driven
from it , I shall keep them aloft , so long
as I have an arm to bear them. There
are ^ however , traitors amongst us : men
who came into the fortress on the avow-
ed condition of mutual toleration and
forfteftrdtit 'e, and who engaged with us
to' defend it against the common enemy.
Btot now , that they think thetnselves able
tt> main tain the bulwark s, they treache-
l'btt& ty tarn their arms again st their com-
i tides'; hud would drive them out defe nce-
less Ulibu the world. These are the real
tra itors .

Mr. Cooke 's similes arc only to be

equalled by his chari ty. He has given
us a hew version of Christian unifcy . He
has talked a great deal about unity of
the Spirit , meaning unity of the Spirit' s
testimon y. These are idle words which
sound in the ear without convey ing any
idea to the mind. Every ignorant en-
thusias t, down to the lowest dregs of
fana ticism , talks most presumptuousl y of
" the testimon y of the Spirit ," and ap-
peals to his own feelings as a proof that
he is ri ght. But when Mr. Cooke says
that he is only to love those of his own
creed , and to view those who diffe r from
him as he would regard rob bers , I tell
him , that he is listening to the testimony
of his own passious , not to the spirit of
truth. There were persons of old , who
loved only their own tribe and nation ,
" who trus ted in themselves that they
were ri ghteous , and desp ised others ;"
but our Saviour shewed that the poor
Samaritan understood the nature of bro-
therl y love infinite ly better than the
priest and the Levite . It may be said ,
this was only an act of charity to the
bod y; but surely, if we are bound to
love " that which perisheth ," we are
much more constrained to love " that
which endureth for ever. " It is one of
the gre atest evils of our unsanctified
contentious , that they tend to restrict
the charit y of the gospel , which enjoins
us to " love all men , and to do good
unto all men ,"—even that charity which
the apostle declares to be su perior even
to faith and hope.

I have not enter ed into any defe nce of
my peculiar tenets , thoug h I believe
them to be capable of a rational and
scri ptural vindication , because I know
that such a cour se would onl y widen a
breach which is alread y too large . J3ut
I can assure you , that whateve r my opi -
nions are , I hold them in great humi-
lity, under the most profound sense of my
weakness and liability to go astray. In
coming to the conclusions at which I
have arrived , I can trul y say, that I have
sought light and direction where alone
they are to be obtained. I have never
read the Scriptures , with a view to as-
certain their meanin g, without first im-
ploring the gracious assistance of the
Divine Spirit to free me fro m prejudice ,
presumption , and erro r , and to lead me
to a ri ght understanding of the t ruth.
Neither have I ever sat down to wr ite a
sermon , or any relig ious discours e, with-
out pray ing to God that I might be ena-
bled faithfull y and truly to interp re t hfa
holy will, and to instruct hi a peop le,
And I can farther say, in perfect since -
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rity, that I never enter a pulpit without
a pro found sense of my respons ibility ;
nor do h ever ' venture' to address any
people, until ¦ I iiave secretly and fer-
vently int reate d the protection and guid-
ance of Heaven. I may not have asked
with becoming humility and devotion
and fai th ; but I trust I have asked in
sincerity . And if I be yet in erro r , I
believe God will enlighten my mind : if
[ be right , I trust he will grant me forti-
tude to maintain my integrity, in despite
of unmer ited obloquy, and " to speak
boldl y the whole counsel of his will."
For myself, and those who think with
me, I feel that I am entitled to clai m at
least the humble merit of being sincere.
The worl d may consider us foo f o for not
conforming to its maxims and purs uing
its gains > but it would require the ma-
lignity of a demon to call us knaves. I
believe, thoug h many of my breth re n be
in error , that simple er ror is not a con-
demning sin ; and i siucerely hope , that
the great Shepherd may collect his sheep
from many folds. If I thought? that all
who differ from rae werti to go down to
destruction , I could not enjoy one hour 's
happiness . > ¦ ¦ *

I conclude by entreating you not to
ente r upon a measure at variance with
tiie true princi ples of your church , and
which must eventuall y end in division
and weakness. For myself, I have , as
you all know , nothing either to hope or
to fear. But " for my friends and
breth re n's sake * I would say, Peace be
withiu your Zion. A nanism has been
persecuted , frequentl y unto blood , for
fifteen eeuUiries , which must prove that
it cannot be subdued by mere human
power , rJ L-his, however, is certain , " if
it be of men , it will come to nought ;
but if it be of God , ye cannot prevail
again st it."

Mr. S. Dill now rose to rep ly to Mr.
Montgomer y, and had great difficult y in
obtaiidug a hear ing* He sat down once
or twice, in expectation of the agitation
occasioned by Mr. M. 's speech subsid-
ing ; it was in vain ; the storm had
passed over the waters , but the heavy
dwell still remained . Mr. Dill, how-
ever , persevered , and went over Mr ,
Montgomery 's arguments seriatim ; re-
plying to each in a strain of great energ y
and much ingenui ty. In the concluding
part of his rep ly, he addressed some
strong epithets to the clergymen of an
opposite belief — such as " Atheists /'
•* Mahomedan s," . <¦, < Inu dels," &c. ; and
for, bo doing was called to order. At
tiit? coucluaio u of Ij ia addrutis;

• Mp. Blbckley (Mona gban) expressed
his ¦ desire that thd declaratory part! of
tike > tndtion (A« modified) ¦ should pass,
and that the clause requiring signatures
should be omitted. Hi* TeaBoris we're ,
that the object of clearing ' the Synod 'of
the charge of Aiianism would thus be
effected , withou t pointing out to popular
odiu m those persons who could not con-
scientiousl y give their signatures to a
declaration such as was now proposed !
He felt no fear of the consequences
whether he signed or not ; his flock
knew his princi ples to be orthodox—and
he would not allow any Arian ministe r
to preach in his pulp it—but yet he was
opposed to a measure which part ook so
much of a spirit of persecution.

Mr. Hogg (Arm agh) agreed with the
sentiments of the last speaker.

Mr. Den ham , Sen., thou ght it ri ght
th at the Synod should pass a declaration ,
clearing themselves from the charge of
Ariauism , but he tru sted t hat body would
never adopt such a resolution , which
would be a complete fette r on the human
mind. He implored his orthodox bre-
thre n to bear with their weaker brethren ,
and not enact a measure which would
pave the way for the introduction of
Popery into the Pres byterian Church *

Saturday Morning.
Mr. Ma gill (holding in his han d a

copy of the Commissioners 1 Report) pro-
ceeded to rebut the arguments of Mr.
Montgomery on the {preceding evening.
He commen ced by sayings that although
Mr . Mont gomery had advanced many
arguments against that body a signing a
test or declaration of its faith , yet he
was prepared to prove that Mr. Mont-
gomery had alre ady signed a Confession
of his Faith , in putting his signature to
the evidence he had given regarding the
reli gious opinions of this body, ill his
examinations before the Commissioners
of Irish Education Inquiry . [Here Mr.
Mag ill read , from the examinations of
the Commissioners , Mr. Mont gomery 's
evidence.] That was a public testimony ,
given before a Commissio n of the House
of Commons . Now, where was the
difference between the ministers of this
Synod signing a declaration of their be-
lief, and Mr. Montgomer y signin g hit ?
If there were any difference  ̂ it was in
th is—the one declared that Christ was
God , and the other that he was not God .
In the code also, Mr. Montgomery sanc-
tioned subscri ption. Mr. M ontgomer y
called on young men to sign , in the
books of the Bangor Pre»bytery y their
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belief in certain , doctrines ,, j m d  /yet >«e
wou ld , oppose a declaration on similar
principles fro m the members of that
body.t . . . , . . . . „  .* , ¦ ¦ > -, '• • - ; " ¦ ¦ ¦

Mr. MoNTGOMfi RV. I do no such
things We require them to declare thei r
opinious , and this Synod may make fifty
such declarations if it please.

Mr. Ma gill. Well , then , sur ely we
have a ri ght to sign this declaration ,
withou t injuring Mr. Montgomer y, or
taking from him his congregation or his
sti pend. For the stru ggle has now come
to that point , that by this declaration the
Synod must stand or fall. The contest
is now between Ariaaism and truth .
(No, no.) Yes, it is; for I do believe,
from the bottom of my heart , tha t the
doctrine of Arianism is utterl y false .
Let Mr. Montgomery deny his Divine
Lord and Maste r—(hear , order , no) —•
I mean to say, (said Mr. Mag ill,) let him
deny the supreme Divinity of Christ—
we, at least , will not desert our Heavenly
King and Supreme God of our Salvation *
With rega rd to the high reputation
wh ich certain ministe rs of this body have
given to the grea t leading Arian charac-
ters , let us inquire into the truth of their
statements. Sergius the Monk assisted
Mahomet in composing the Koran— -he
was an Arian ;—for Mahomedanism is
erected on Arianism : they are the same.
Newto n has been quote d as an Allan
exam ple. Newton was not an Ar ian :
Newton was a great philosopher who
came to illumine the worl d , and give new
light to the views of mankind .
" God said, Let Newton be, and all was

light/ *
Mr. Carli le. Moderato r, I rise to

order : this is absolute blasphemy.
Mr. Ma gill. It is a quot ation from

Pope , one of our greatest poets ; the quo-
tation has not been given right , how-
ever ; it is,
** Nature , and Nature 's laws, lay hid in

night j
God said , Let Newton be, and all was

light/ '
Surel y this is no blasphemy. But I am
willing to be put right. Newton was
not an Arian *—Locke was not an Arian .
Abcrneth y has been quote d : now Aber-
neth y took from this Synod the very
meeti ng-house and congregation in An-
trim , at present under the care of the
Presb ytery of Antrim. Mr. Mag ill then
went on to describe the overthro w of
Aria nism in the South of Ireland. After
some furthe r remarks , he quoted the
passage from the Gospel of Matthew ,
" Any man who will deny me, him will

I deoy . before my < Fath er, which is in
heaven ;" and said, now i» the time to
avow Christ—now let the servan ts *>f
J esus Christ ack nowled ge their master.
" All hail the power of Mus# name !"

" Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown him Lord of all V

(Order , order.}
Mr. Carlile. I do protes t against

this display of Mr. Magill's eloquence-
it is perfect profanation .

Mr. M'Ka y ^Portg lenone) supported
the ori ginal motion.

Mr. Barnet was favour able to the
Test.

Mr. Leonard Dobbin (an Elder) had
no objection to the genera l bearing of
the declaration , al though the words did
not exactly meet his approba tion ; but
he was decidedl y hostile to subscri p-
tion. He considere d any act of that
descri ption infring ing on their dearest
privileges as* Presb yterians , aud trench-
ing on the ri ght of private jud gment.
If the Synod once adopted the pr inciple,
it was impossible to say where it might
end ; as many cases were likely to arise in
which diffe rences would occur. In deba-
tin g this questi on, ministers seemed to have
forgotten their congregation s, as such
proceedings would be spurned by the
great body of the people represented by
him.

Captain S. Rowan (an Elder) would ,
in opposition to the last speaker , support
the ori ginal motion. —The congregation
which he represe nted (Killileagh) had
very nearl y been destroyed , in the time
of a former pastor , in consequence of its
members not having had the doctrines
of their reli gion truly pre ached and ex-
plained to them.

Mr. Dill (Knowhead) urge d a variety
of arguments in favour of subscription.

Mr. Reid (Rathmelton) said , that the
Synod was in such a situation , that its
members were called on boldly and fear-
lessly to avow their reli gious opinions.
Not to perform this necessary duty,
would do serious injury to the Presby-
terian rel igion in Ireland. The doctrine
of the Trinity was the basis of the whole
Christian fabric—remove it, and the
entire system must crumble into ruins.
Yet, althoug h he conceived this avowa l
absolutel y necessary, he did not see the
same necessity for subscriptio n. If ,
however , it were necessary to authen-
ticate the measure , he would certainl y
put down his signatu re.

Mr. Cooke , in speak ing to the amend-
ment , said he had little of importance to
add to his f ormer arguments ; but an
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assertidri Had Wste\dky nekfe^ $tit$Fhe koM^dt^wkte^^lf^lto 5* ^
:^ISdiEld v̂ ga^e-^-i^ ' k;was 9;' ;that

the 'Chfpi'cn of Itbine had put forth an
unanswerable ar gument agaius t the PrQ-<
teStarit religion. This was a weak , flimsy
cobweb , which , feeble as was his (Mr.
C.'s) han d, it could tear into a thousand
pieces. Mr. Cooke now entered into a
long criticism on the writin gs aiid argu -
ments of the princi pal Romish theolo-
gical wri ters , in . which he endeavoured
to pro ve, that the Church of Rome had
been as often and as widely divided on
points of faith as any other chur ch under
the Christian dispensation.

Another gentleman had asserted , that
creeds and confessions had led to the
divisions and overthro w of the Christian
Church in the East. Mr. Cooke took an
extensive view of the rise , progress , and
downfall of the seven churches of Asia
Miuor , and , afte r instancing the fact of a
portion of the Church of Christ still ex-
isti ng in Abyssinia , he sta ted , that ju st
so far as Aiiatiism had spread . j tsetf< In!
the East. Ma homedanism had arisen on
its ruins.
. They had heard it asserted , In one of
the most brilliant 1 speeches ever deVive^ed
in that , or probabl y auy Otliev. assembly;,
that the present measure was an infrin ge-
ment on the righ ts of priva te ju dgment .
This he (Mr. Cooke) denied , although
he was aware that the influence of , that
most eloqueti t address was still oper ating
on that body. He readil y admitte d that
the gentleman who delivered it was a
man of much more talent than he was ;
but there was left to him the consola-
tion , that God had hidden many things
from the wise and tlje , learned , and had
revealed them unto babes. Mr. Cooke
next proceeded to refute the former
speakers , who had argued that the pre-
sent measure was not calculated to pre -
serve " the unity of the spirit in the
bond of peace. " He quoted many por-
tions of the epistles iu support of his
ar t̂micuts.

They had also heard it asserted , that
this Was a persecution of the Arian mem-
bers of this Synod. In the first place,
the>e never was a more persecuting
church tha n the Ar ian one ; and , in the
next place, he would be glad to know
what ^fseeution there was in a man
aimply declaring his opinion*) on a mat-
ter > of'D^lUtf ? ^" 1

#c had ^Weard it asserted , that th e
pi^sfcnt* oVeAfelrtttio inl Would make hypo-
atefl *>f iiktty ' nkeulbers of this body!
Iti Wu ^ tfitae ty a curious ' compliment to
gentlemen 's friends , to say, that tho

putting down their signatu res } w{pu}d
i^ ^̂then ^^ypp^ite  ̂̂ gv^q ra
holiest would ; nj?k hesitate to rsigi^ $( , ajnl
those who are dishone st should , pe
khp wn. They bad also, been delighted
with a fine piece of splendid imagery
about the sun and the wind , and a
tra veller and his cloak. But this cloak
he would liken to a cloak which wrapped
them round , and hid them from the
knowledge of the . people ; and which
prevented the glorious beams of the sun of
righteousnes from heating and warming
the frozen hearts of unbelief. They did
not know these travellers who wore such
cloaks ; perhaps these were the cloaks
that could make , or had made , those
hypocrites , so much dreaded by certain
eloquent speakers . Perhaps it was these
cloaks that hid from their view those
clergymen who were regular ly in the
practice of importing , from London a
cert ain work called the Christian Mode-
rator— -a work established with the view
and for the very pur pose of sapping
arid undermining the means of salvati on ,
as conveyed from our Lord Jesus in his
divine word.. He knew the men who
received this work and distributed it exr
tensivel y in the congregations of that
Synod : he knew the shop iu Belfast to
which it came ; and he knew the direc-
tion of every parcel as it arrive d. These
were the men who wore the cloak to
preserve them from the wind and the
rain ; and they were call'mg out, '.' Let us
alone—we are dyin g a natural djeatj fy .''
But should we let these , men, iu clpaks
alone , whilst they were stabbing the de^iv
est interests of their souls* salyat ripn, , in
the most vital part ? , . M

Mr. Mont gomer y begged tp s^JY r̂,
Cooke ri ght regardi ng his us,e , o£ jiu»
fable of the trareller and his cloak r .l^e
never said that the Anti -Tr^iita r î n
members of the Synod wore a .cloa,k of
hypocrisy , as Mr. Cooke had .enxj^ar
voured most unfairl y to insinuate ; hut
that , in Mr. Cooke 's estimation , aftt l tl ja.t ,
of some of his friends , they were wrap -
ped rou nd with a cloak of error, i i ( M r .
Cooke would also please, to explain ^\\o
this ally of the Christian Moderator was ;
and whether he meant to say that foe QH){«
Mon tgomery) got parc els from j^o'uaoj^
of those books. \ . ¦¦— ' < y ' liu t .U UJ "Mr. Cooke.—^"JT he other . ( w^-^I , M y-  .
ded to is The Pipmer7 m^i ŷl^ QJ f̂ f
gow ; and js no w# b^nind lts/^n^n
compeer , in its eru dite, labours.,: '.$oM.|pp
pur Lord and Mus ter pi ji is crq^n. pi
eternal glory and power. \^>3 FJ fl^ /,*^-
tfeve M r. Moutgo a^ery ,is oj tii .Qt f ili oms
persons who write and .ilisiributc these
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precious books, but I could name them
\nwo?e. Ui ¦ :- + ;' . '/"- t : ' u \

w

Mr . »NtabfoERY ^£aii ^ eoofee*s
grm ind$ of belief ckntiot be veVy ,tenat >te ,
when ' such contem ptible tri fles as he
would1 reftr e'seift those publications to 'tie,
afffiihll 'hiiil 'to^Wh -iKfy. " sT ' "

Mr. Cookte wished to impress on the
hdiise the real danger to be apprehended
frorti these " trifles. " An ignorant man
who went into an apothecar y 's shop,
might take up a medicine which , to a
mau of skill , who knew how to com-
pound it with another medicine , might
pro ve harmless when swallowed ; but if
taken in its crude state by the ignorant ,
would be certai n death So it was with
these works—they might he " trifles " in
the hands of the .skilful , but death to the
untaug ht. He (Mr. Cooke) would en-
deavour to shew what effect these " tri-
fles" would produce. One " tr ifle" was
to shew that the Bible did not contain
the great leading articles of their faith .
Another '* t rifle " was to pro ve Christ
to be a mete man , such as he now saw
before him. Was this a " trifle " ? An -
other " trifle " was to represent Jesus
Christ as an exalted angel , and The Hol y
Ghost a uonentity. That was no " tr i-
fle^' for it took away from mankind; the
blessed doctrine of the atonement ,

Mr. Mont gomer y said it was most
unfai r in Mr. Cooke to confound and
mix up the doctrines of Arianism and
Socinianism , which he well knew were
so essentially different. Such a cour se
could onl y be pursued to mislead the
public mind , and to create unmerited
odium.

Mr. Cooke —They are twin brothers ;
par nobile fratrum. The gentleman who
so eloquently addressed you yesterday,
mad e a powerfu l appeal to your feelings
as husbands and fathers. The picture was
pain ted in lively colours , to produce effect ,
and to strike the eye of the superficial
inspector. But suppose all that he said
prov e reality , shoula such consequences
drive them fro m the discharge of a duty
they owed to their H eavenly Mast er ?
Let them not d ref» d any consequenc es—
let them disregard even the tears of their
wives, and the cries of little child ren.
(H<W ? Hea r.) Yes, it is evdent the geu-
rlemaii fcnew how to enlist the weakness
of humanity on his side ; but the whole
watf 'the Vork of the hand of a conjuror ,
whfeii lighted the candle that gave a
inptitehtary power and effect to the phan-
tasmagori a of his imaginati on.

Another gentleman had said yesterday,
that if they made an ' article of fa ith; they
atte mpte d to mend the Bible. Now th ^s

argument looked, well at firsOigfot ; but
tdHi it $na ,e*an*Jne, U,,J »)?& ft < pr<wed a
met^dr th£t; ^eaj#£d f or ,z$i i njrtaijj&, and
disap peared for ever. Pid apt tJ xes,e ̂ ery
gentlemen preach and exhort from the
Bible in their pulpits ? j tVas this mend-
ing the Bible ? No, it was illustrating
the doctriues of the Bible , by app lying
them to the princi ples of thei r belief ,
and letting them know the opinions of
each other. It had been stated that they
were once a happy and a fair church ;
but he doubted it: the y more resemble
the image which Nebuchadnezz ar saw in
his dream , with the head of gold , arms of
silver , thighs of brass , and feet part of
iron and part of clay . This is a true pic-
tu re of that body, and he entreate d the
Synod to separate the iron fro m the clay,
lest the statu e should crumble down and
fall into dust ,

Dr. Wri ght made . some general re-
mark s, relative to the impropriety of
the procedure. He hoped this Synod
would pause before it adopted any mea-
sure that would teud to distur b and dis-
tract the body . ,

Mr. F. Blakely said , afte r the elo-
quence and arguments which had been
us^ed by fyir , M itchell, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Denham , aud others , he did not in-
tend detaining the house , more especially
as their time was very precious. But . he
felt bound , in justice to himself, to mak e
a few observations. His opinions were
so well known , at home and elsewhere ,
that he had nothing to dread fro m the
issue of the present question . He was
not a Trinitarian ; and he was aware
that his sentime nts had been caricature d;
and tha t it had been said by misguided
peop le, that he had no Saviour ; but
thoug h he might labour and suffer re-
proa ch, he would trust in the living God ,
who was the Saviour of all men. Many
might set up to be masters over him, but
one was his Master , even Christ , and all
his sincere disci ples, of every church ,; he
would consider as brethren. He might
be char ged with depending on his owu
ri ghteousne ss for salvation ; but he was
too well acquainted with his own weak -
ness and imperfection to trust to such a
false princi ple, and so well, he thoug ht ,
with his Bible , as to know and believe
that he must trust to the grace and mercy
of God in Christ Jesus. His , brethren
who assiste d him on sacramental occa-
sions , knew that he spoke full y and freel y
his sent iments to his congrega tion * We
would pot be a hypocrite , in the Synod or
out of it ; and after all th at had been said
about acloajt , ihere was »o map w&o >YQ«ld
venture ,, fc> charge; , hiui wtoh . requiring
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any. He had hear d, With much pain ,
misrepresentation s of senti ments fro m
different -quarte rs ; but was certai n that
truth , more than triump h , should be the
aim and object of every Christian. As,
for th * pro pbpsitiorns contained iu tJi e in oJ
tion, M vpould not si£n the ni/ even if he:
believed them ; because it would be giv-
ing up his right of private jud gment , and
suffering others , no better than himself ,
to influence him by threats. It was ad-
mitted by all who were Intima te with
him, that he was as well acquainte d ,
if not better , with tfce subjects under
consideration , as any of his brethren o€
equal .standing, He had carefull y read
and studied his Bible under the influence
of prayer , and could see po-reason for
changing his opinions. ' """ t**^*- 

 ̂
/

Mr. H eron said he had no objection
to the declaration now proposed , for it
contai ned his doctrines. But he would
not subscribe it as a test, becaus e iie uever
yet saw either the Calvinistic or A nan
creed to which he cpul4 give ,hls i^ame, j
his creed was to be found iu the Btttle ,
and to no test of human foriliatioti would
he give his signature . .;.

Mr. Stewart , (Broughshane,) a$~the
seconder of the motion, rose to reply to
the precedi ng speakers .

Mr. Carlile addressed the assembly
at some length , in a most eloquent appeal
to their jud gments and their feelings, as
men and as ministers of the gospel of
peace, on the want of Christian charity
which had been manifested th roug hou t
the whole of this discussion. He had
witnessed with pain , epithets the most
opprobrious , insinuations and assertions
the most uncaudid , and sarcas ms biti ng
arid bitter ; the whole of which proceed-
ing was strong ly opposed to the lessons
given by our Lord and Master to his dis-
ciples and followers. There was an evi-
dent want of Christian charity in the hearts
of mau y speakers who had addressed the
house ; and their sentiments and conduct
were calculated to do every thing but
promote brotherl y kindness and true
C.hristiau charity .

The Nj ewtMctHthly Magazine has paid the Monthl y Repositor y the conipliiiiei^,
or done Haejf the honour , of transferring to its pages some of ite poetry. To thHi
the Conductor s cajinot object , provided the respectable Editor of the foi'im  ̂work
ackn owledged the source from which he copied. * .* ; :

Several communications have been received. . '

After several attempts of other mem-
bers to address the house , it being un-
ders tood that that part of the motion
which required signature s should be
qmUtec^jtbe. cje

^
rk , arepar ^d |Og gaM the

ifl| iaih! j fdbbbl Jj> stahfr|i§ In an-
SWe'ring to his name.

Mr. Mont gomer y and several other
members now retired .

The roll being called , 117 ministers
an.d 18 elders answered , " I believe the
doctrine ;" 2 ministers answered , " Not ;"
and 8 declined voting.

The next day the following protest
was handed in , signed by a number of
ministers and elders , against the decision
of the Synod in passing a declaration of
faith f "

** *F$e undersigned protest against The
pro ceedings in this case for the follow-
ing reasons :

*? 1st. Because we regard this mea-
sure as beiug, in its introduction and
progress , a direct violation of the law of
Synqd, which require s that * all matters
Gtiginatiug before the Synod shall .^ rst

*%£ stlbSitte d to the Committee of f|̂ cr-
ture ^V and remain upon the Synda?s
books for at least one year. ; s ;y ' r-

*' 2ud. Because it is obvious, and :3KB5
been so admitted by the fneUjdfjo^^w?
measure , th at it cannot assure jlhe Synp4
of the sentiments of any iudividual ^eyen
for a day, and is the refore nugator y.,
' ** 3rd . Because we cannot ' give btt r
sanction to a proceeding; which, espe-
cially under the popular odiuui now yo
generally excited, cvijentiy.- creates a
tempta tion to insincerit y. ,

" 4th. Because we do nbt a^drWe \'tof
the practice of b^ri

n  ̂$o1^
uVirt 

tt êrffeby
to a mysterious doctrine of pure Re*e&t*
tion—in the words of iftjan ^ ^ ui?in^^

'* 5th. Because, as p«t atyji 'cj fjfe^.
this measure operates dtreci ly W ft* lew
of individual faith ; is MlSXf mff lff i
torial in its nature and effikts , anfl^ifch
an infringement on Christian liberty, -as
is without a precedent among us, ;and
wholl y inconsistent with the fundamen-
tal principles of our church . """ ' .' "' s

784 Correspondence.

CORRESPONDENCE.

ERR ATUM. ,
¦Page ¦637, Hue 4j for " Astme/' read Astrue .




